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Wi T.OOX, Editor end Proprietor.!

WEEKLY EDITION.

The Orooteat Possible 3ood to the Greatest Possible Number. *•

SUSÜ

•1.50 PBR ANN. IN ADVANCE! GODERICH, N). W.s THURSDAY, MAY 2, 1867. I VOL. XX.-NO U

Business Directory. Bnsiuees Directory

eVSOtOAL AMO MBOHASIOAL DENTIST. 
ELECT EOPATM1ST f fee.

TIKTH ioeerted Ie either Pie 
Use, Gold. Silver, or Velcee

____lead EehOeroe rraeoaable lone.
tS«2" ever the Feet OSeo. Weal Street

The Liverpool and London and Globe 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

JOE NTIST BY.
Or. PBBt.ro.
, 8ÜR0ICAL A MECHANICAL 

0«imiT,a«ieneh,C.W.

leveetel Fuads, • 
teveeted ie Ceeede,

$16,000,000
1*0,000

PISE DBPEBTMBIST.
INSURANCES irrecrotox six claims 

PeoresTT at Ceeieer Sams. 
FARM RISKS at SreciALLT Reoccxo EUrse

ever Mr.V.Jerdam’oDnier Store
E»-Teeth extracted tntheet pie by eeeot 

eareotfc eptey.
JaauarrISth.leoe iwSS-tIt

rlUCE or 0R1NGB BOTEL
DUNGANNON.

A BLACK,
Proprietor.

Mara, tart

THE CANADA
Permanent Building & Savings Society <

I* PBEPAUD TO EASE '

Advances on Approved Beal Estaie!
SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :
Amoeet required to redeem each $100 advanced ie ............ 6 y«wm. 10 years. 15

If pa>aWe half-yearly.............. .............. .. ................................. *
If payable yearly. ••• • •••••••••••••• • ••••• • • • • 26-» le.ei 13,44

ray* ef Ur. Pnecipel, ex well raU-lmem- 
of the lose, eo that at the eiptretloe el the term agreed ••(»», the debt it enuely wiped eel. The full 
amount ol the leeaie edeaaoed, eedanpeyiaenl «required before ihe end of the haU-year or Tear.

BEATE. For further lalormaliea, eppry (prepaid) U
HORACE HORTON. ESQ.. v

Appraiser to the soctetj, uodench.
J. HERBERT MASON.

Secretary and Treasurer, Toronto. _
Goderich, l«th Gel.. 1866. w38i«lt

New Spring Goods The
„ | Wriuee Aw the Signet.)
iMilele Prfreeo.

AT TUB

CHEAP CASH STORE
Just opened e Large 

aeaortmcnt of
GENTS' and BOYS-

FELT & STRAW
HATS, 

and Cloth CAPS,
FROM SO CENTS UP.

the lovely

Be jmssfirMssg.'
Ufa PoUcioe for the benefit of Wifc oi 
cffldrsB are soraro Bern notaire by

Arm 1er 1er $1060, hr the Oneraeleed 
Bonus System «meta at age 20, $24.70 e 

peer. Should it become payable alter 6 years, 
one-fourth eft be Premium» are retereed, twtA 
tbe Suai aeserad t if alter 2$ veers, oae-ha!f are 
returued | alter 30 yea re, three-fourthe ; alter 
61. the Hum Assured is doubled, eed the heirs 
Dee* claim $3000 ! ! !
tf Claims payable one month after Proof 

cf death.
O. P.C. SMI1H, Resident Secretary, 

Montera»..
A, M. BOSS, Agent for Code rich , B. V. 

Elliott,for Exeter êW.N. Watson, lotSealorth. 
Goderich, Nor. 2,1666. w41

W. M. SAVAGE,
RUTS eed sella New York Drafts—Oroon- 
11 becks—Netioeel cerrency—State notes, 
eed enearreot moray, at carrait rate ol 
each wife.

tOK..

nnuiDEiiEL,MDEiiro GRAItiD CLEARJIti G SALE
FOR ONE MONTH,EH08KRR, PROPRIETOR. THE

o above is fooatplaaaaallvlilualad oa sa 
ammeaco ItOlaut high, ovoriookmp the Harbor 
and Like Huroi ;■ -food Orchards, Girduil lid 
Rare I Wilk iillichod. Bond $ I peidatr jillflv 
MwliorBude.Msueto vliliovlv AT THE
CANADIAN HOTEL,

cliAtob.c. w.

W. TCDSBURY Proprietor.

THEestsblishmeei is famished with all the 
requirements essential to the comiorto! 

gueet*. w34~

ROYAL OAK HOTEL,
LUCKNOW.

JAMES CAMPBELL, ProprleUr.

EMPORIUM!

ALSO—over 1800 peira>^Ml of Ladies'.Oeoti’, Mirras’ LV 
r m eed Childrens*

BOOTS AND SHOES,
(O- Latest Styles. CHEAP FOR CASH.

AOHESON ft SM'TH.
O.dericb, March 16. 1867. wl *

MONEY TO LEND
ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT I
—At»»,—

Some le Invest In Town Property
J. B. GORDON, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich 
Ooderieh.SeDt.I3.1864. ew3tf

CHEAT REDUCTION IN PRICES ! g. BARRY & BBC.
TO

lOlhl 186*. wiT-iyri i BEST OF WINES ft LIQUOBS.

HEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY Good Aecommodntlon for Tnvelleis,
OOOD KTAMUNO AltD ATTENTIVE HOSTLERS 

Lockoow, 6th March, 18(6. w8tf

D. Campbell.

s
totllicl.

tirtMit lient aeoTASTtrutaaoei.
Ptcrriis tehee in every ityle end in nil 

hindi ol weather. Porcelain or Opnlotype 
Picterea, and

THE HKLTOARISTOTYP1A,
OK "BEST SUN PICTURE,”

Taken in rarioua atrlea Irons $1 60 to 820 
(colored in water colour! or oil.

Life-Site Photographe taken on reasonable 
term»—either plain or colored.
t> PRICES LOWER than elsewhere ie 

Canada.
D. CAMPBELL.

11.1866. - ewlT

MONEY JO LOAN
THE COLONIAL SECURITIES COMPA

NY OF LONDON. ENGLAND.

HAVE a large amount of HOBOT to Lose 
upon the Seearit, ol Improve. Farm» lor 

Five years, upon iba moat favorable rates, 
For terms and ill other informal loo, apply to

WILLIAM DURNIN,
Treasurer, Township Wewoooeb, 

Dungannon. P. O. 
or to CHAS RIDOUT, Clinton.

CHAS W1DOKR, > r . • . A.LEFROY, joodoneh.
BENJ FRA LICK. Dingle.
BBNJ ELLIOTT, Exeter.

N. B.—Depoei's teceired on necoant of 
principal at any time and interest allowed 
the rate of 6 per cent per annum.

January 21.1, 1867. w52m4q

CASH CUSTOMERS.
THE BALANCE OF OCR WINTER STOCK WILL BE OFFERED AT

MARVELOUSLY LOW PRICES !

CLOTHS AND TWEEDS AT COST. 
DRESS GOODS AT COST. 

SHAWLS AT COST.
MANTLES AT COST. 

SKIRTING AT COST.
HOOP SKIRTS AT COST

God. rich.J.

Auction ft Commission.
GO DERICH * CLINTON 

EatabllBlietl 18.VJ.
VALES of Miscellaneous Property in CoJericb 
O every Saturday, and in Clinton every Wed*

Money advanced on Property f»r immediate 
aa'e and prompt retume ronde.

Farm Stock and other Selea punctually attend- 
edlo throughout the County,

Ml. TEUEMAN»8 Auetmu Mart, 
w41 Market square, Goderich

THREE PRESENTS !
Every Sixty Students.
1st Sixty-five Dollars in Cash! 
2nd. Fifty Dollars in Cash ! ! 
3d. Thirty-five Dollars in Cash !
'THE above prises will be distributed 

among every Sisty Students who shall, 
alter the 1st day of April, 1867, purchase 
of me, Full Course Scholarships in the 
London Commercial College and Seminary. 
Said distribution shall take place immediate* 
Ijr after each consecutive sixty scholarships 
are purchased in some manner of which a 
majority of the students themselves shall 
approve, and which shall give each student 
interested an equal chance of obtaining 
them. If any such student shall, at the 
time, be absent, he may appoint any other 

Land Office. pvraoo to npmtnl him. We give

.■Î2KK? THE MUST COMPLETE
O M.TKUEMAN,

. . . . . . . . . . .  PRACTICAL BUSINESS COURSE
AT TEE

LOWEST FIGURES.
For Circmlar ao« Orier el Ei 

ercliee, ,leau 
■loo* Ft

J. W JONES,
Principal London Commercial College, 

^ Uodoa.C. W.
March 27, 1867. w2 2asq

Money to Loan on Real Estate,

APPRAISEE to the Trust and Loan Company 
of Upper Canada.

O. M.TKUEMAN,
w6j Market Square, Goderich.

MONEY TO LEND.

QN FARM PROPERTY,

AT FROM 6 TO 10 PER CENT, 
tir CotU very Bodente.

J. FRANCIS C. HALDAN, 
Solicitor, Ac, Koyi' Block. 

Goderich, April, 1867 wilt!

DENTISTRY.
W'ANTED BT MR. NICHOLSON, a Youmr 
it Man of good addreae. who ie dewr-tus ol 

lludyiu* dciliary. ippty by hllwr pwfod.or ir 
pemol, it nil room, over the Frat (Mice, Wet 
SlreUf, Oodinch.

■Ah Mirub, 1867. wTlf

NOTICE.
a LL thoM indebted to the lute firm of R. 
N A O. F. stewiri, either by note or book 
oceoeni, on raqeeaed to puj the rame f 
O. F. Stewort at ooee, sod rave coitx.

R. ftO.F. STEWART.
Goderich Fob. 16th, 1867.____________ M

J. D. CAMERON,
MAS IBMOVID raoDt ThsCbutbal to

The Bayfield Hotel 1
(formerly kept by Mr, Loby.)

CONSTANTLY on hind, the bmt ofUquon, 
Cigars, &c., and aa aiteative Loftier, and 

by strict attention te bueieuee hop*» to merit a

EXTENSIVE SALE
OF BEAL_ESTATE
fpHE Subecnher baa received instructions from 
JL Mra. CAPT. PORTER, to offer for sale by 

Public Auction, on

w7 6m

MAY, 1887.
of the wveral Diyiuon Court!OimNOS of the wveral D 

k-J for the Ooaoty of Huron.

a f
led « Sraforth, WedneaUy 28th ol 

Downey'i Hotel. 
11th ■ “ Aioleyville, Thnndty, 36th Moy. 
6th " Egoter, Seturduy, fa June, at 

Draw*. Hotel.
7th • Bayfield, Monday, 3rd June.
6th « Doegaaeon, Tueaday, 4th •'

At 16 o'clock a. a. each day. 
Friday, SM March, 1867.

(8’d) S. BROUGH,
J. C. C. Heron. 

I certify the above to Ko a tree copy u 
attend in the Divicloe Court Record Book) 
poraaaat to the Statata.

DAM. UZ*J& 
Clerk of the Peace, Haroo 

Office of the Cl irk ol the Puce, I 
Goderich, 28th Match, 1867. | w47

Saturday, 27tk day of April, 1867.
at the Huron Auction Mart if not previously 

disposed of, the undermentioned

Valuable Property I
IN THE

TOWN OF GODERICH:
Lots Noe. $73 and 660, lying on the South aide 
of Montcalm Street, opposite the residence of 
James Watson. Esq.,on this property there u a 
good dwelling house, stable* and outhoueee, all 
in geod repair ; also a splendid assortment of the 
choicest Fruit Trace, Current bushes, in axi '

The subscriber would particularly call the at
tention of i ntending purchasers to this sale as the 
property is in the beat part of the town, and 
must be sold oe the day of sale if not previously 
disposed of,
^Por  ̂terms sad particulars appjy to the sub

James 6ma.HI.Aneiiooeer.
Goderich, 66 Mlluh, 1867. *6td

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHMENT 
HT TOWN,

MARTIN A MANN
•REGS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM 
A3 01». Ihot hole «till ohle to cell for each, 
•Uhe lowed ralee,
ILL 11HSS SV FURNITURE

At ha oho, on Kiagctoo .tract, oppoeim 
oh. Give Urn .

the Home fii
otel, i 

Goderich, Oct. 3.1816. 6*11*37

Splendid Bargains in Boots and Shoes !
AJST1D

READY-MADE CLOTHING!

CABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St., Goderich,
r/EEP constantly on baud for sale'al! arli- 
IX dee in their line, such as

Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofas, &c*,

All kinds of wood-turning done, auch a» 
STool poets, stair baniMMers, ncckyokes, Ac 

-Always on hand, a complete-
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a IIEAUSE to hire on reasonable tei m 

Goitiricb, May 3rd, 186$ 15w6m*

JOHN HARRIS’S

Among the airly loom that deck the 
bountiful ted varied Itodcra^c of "Old 
England," the common prim roue (printWa 
mrigartv] cloadt fimt eed fimracct. The 
dtrivctioo oi Ht nome from the word printer 
(the Int), ie happily .xpremivo ot ooa of it. 
eberrnt.

Scarcely hra winter with its rhtlUag blrafo 
prated nwny, and tpnog in 
bwnly made her uppearaacu, than la almott 
every dell ; along every hedge-row ; sad oa 
even bank along where glides the beautiful 
winding streamlet, may be a 
sad interesting, though by 
noticed eed Mooted for, tower. Bet while 
there era thorn who in their morning aad 
evening ramblra, can than pom it hwdlemly 
by, there era others that admire its hemtly 
and It» charm», aad hail it ra the harbinger 
of spring, aad of bright, warm many days. 
And not only it thé lovely lower to bo 
found in Greet Britain, bat area on thin mat 
continent [North America} it bra been faaad 
rearing II» golden bead in apote the mom 
unlikely, and shedding iu fragrance oa the 
pueiag brev as. In net the plants of thé 
order [Wmafneere] amorally occur in the 
valley, and mountain! of elm ont every port 
of the world, and era particularly abondant 
throughout the northern temperate tone.

It é related of the celebrated bottaUt 
Doaglam, that, when travelling on one of 
the rooky tod xnow-cappwl mountain» of 
North America, he found a beautiful prim, 
row almost buried beneath the snow that 
rutroanded it. Thé specie» in honor of the 
discoverer hat been earned the ■- Doaglam 
"’rimeofts.*1

Tbs following lines on Ihe <* Mountain 
Primrose,” found in s small volume entitled 
<* Flowers and their Associations,” by Anne 
Pratt, are we think beautiful and appropriate 
to the subject; and will be read with interest 
by those who love and admire the early 
flowers of spring, and especially the prim 
rose. We are ot opinion that the foregoing 
circumstance gave rise to them,so the author 
ess herself makes mention of it.
11 The traveller hastened cn his way,

He sought to reach that mountain's brow, 
And often lèared he, lest the day,

Which fast was gaining on him eow,
_ lould me him stretched upon the snows, 
Wearied and spent era it should close.

He knew that either voice or sound,
Though echoed by the mountain's side, 

Would tall unheard upon the ground 
He knew that o'er the landscape wide,

Nor herdsman's song, nor convent bell,
Of human hearts or bosses should lull,

A eud and lonely feeling came 
Upon that weary wanderer's heart,

A shivering o’er his manly frame,—
He seemed from human ties apart ; *

For in those regions cold aad wild,
Were none who love J, were none who smiled.

He gssed in sadness oa the snow,
And wondering spied a floweret's bloom ; 

He stooped to gather it, and lo,
A primrose grew amid the gloom !

And to hie anxious spirit brought 
A cheerful home—a gladdening thought.

It wore not joet the modest hoeotis

CHEAP CASH STORE !
*“ Of spring and pleasant days would tell;

T
Wishing to have our Stock greatly reduced before the arrival ol our 

Spring Ooods, we are now giving Decided Bargains.

J. o. DETL.OH Ac CO.
GODERICH, Febraary 15lh, 1867. *16

COLONIAL HOUSE.
READY-MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

The Subtcriber has the largest

OLOTHINO SÎTIO O K.
in the Counties. The best qutliiy of Goods at

The LOWEST PRICES In TOWN'
£)-Call, examine, and judge for yourselves.

Goderich, Aogosl22od, 1666.

Arne, iron Monty lake» o.' highest ratet. 
CH AS. E. ARCHIBALD, 

twig

HERE HAS JIT8T AKKlVfcD llwp and 
vlegael essortment ol

CHOICE SPUING DRY GOODS !
whivh have bevn selected with the utmost cure. 
The leading noveltiesvt the trade may now be 
Keen in giea. variety al hie establishment He 
is dt>lcnn ined to please, il possible,' alike in 
price, quality and good g.xid». And a* hi* 
lavilitive for carrying on the bu'inew are equal 
to any house in this dominion, he confidently 
«olicitH the publie lo call and exnmine bis ulovk, 
which is eoinprivwd in part a» follow», vis :

PRINTS, fast colors, in mmenee vcriely, 
from 10 to 20 cent» per yard.

FANCY DRESS OOODS, scanwlv equalled 
in this frectmn in style and quality, from 10 V» 5u 
cents, per yard.

1.USTKKS AND VOBURGS, in all grades, 
both c olored and plain,

BLEACHED COTTONS very, very cheap, 
from 10 cents per van!.

WIDE FACTORY COTTONS, from 6 cents

d- Several bales celebrated Canadian Manu- 
fart lift'd Cottons for sale, either bv Ihe bale oi 
ut retail, at wholesale price».

KERR, BROWN ft. MACKENZIE,
HAMILTON,

ANNOUNCE TO THE TRADE THE RECEIPT OF A PORTION OF THEIR SPRING 
IMPORTATIONS OF

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS.
They will continue lo open oat daring the prenant month, a very complete utortavnt o 

Goods suitable for the

Shawl», 
Mantle», 
Mantle Cloth, • 
Hihhons,
Silks
Velvets
Ginghams
Flannels
Blankets
Hosiery

Trimmings
Kuckk*
Hoop skirt* 
Bugging

Shirting
Toweling
Woolen*
Tweed*
Cntionade*
Drilling
Kentucky Jean 
Denims
Regatta Shirting 
Shirting Stripe* 
Ticking 
Flanneîe 
Curtains
Window Holland* 

Ac., dec;, dec.

F spring end pleasant deys i 
Bel e wild primrose wee it still.
Smiling upon the! dresry hill.

And to his feccy. in thet hour, 
ft seemed e messenger from home,

And its sweet fragrance had the power,
As o'er the blue see it had coese,

To tell for him were uttered there,
The words of love, the voice of prayer.

Companionless be now might be, *
Yet there wete some in that loved spot, 

Who, or in sorrow, or in glee,
Never their parted one forgot ;

He knew thet when the wild flowers blew, 
They sighed for him who loved them too.

For he in other times had strayed 
To seek this blossom in the wood,

Or with bis mirthful sister played 
In haunts of loveliest solitude.

And wreathed for her the primrose foir,
Or placed it in her garden there.

Oh, who that e'er in mournful hour 
Has seemed as it alone on earth,

Has never hailed with joy, a flower, 
That gave to happier feelings birth,

And won his spirit back from gloom,
To hope and love—to triends and home !”

J, 8.
Goderich, April 18th, 1867^

— I mr | rara ! ”l

Hires Teachers’ ^eeoclmties.

REPORT UNI BCISJrrtrtC AOaiCÜLTCSX.

The Committee appotated to eoeatdar the 
propriety of introducing the elemeuls of 
Scientific Agriculture into the 
Schools of this County, bag leave to report 
'as follows

Ie the consideration of this matter, year 
Committee propoee to aeewer ibeee two 
qeeelious, via «—

let. Should the elements of SeiertiSc 
Agriculture be taught in the Common 

| Schools T
2nd. If so, bow aad to 

should it be done f
The education of all yoeng persons ought 

to be the same up to a certain point, und 
your Committee think that our Common 
Schools should, us a general rule, be con
fined to imparting instruction ap to that 
point.

When it is ueeeeeary lo breach off into 
special studies tor particular trades or pro
fessions, it is time that the pepil should ob
tain hie edoentioa from otuer sources than 
the Common School. Thera are, ’ however, 
two special departments, which from the 
vest numbers engaged in them, assume such 
au importance as to make them exceptions to 
the above rale. These are Agricmltmrt end 
Commerce. The elements of these we 
believe ought to fought in our Common 
Schools, But our attention for the present 
is confined to the first. At least nine-tenths 
of the capital of all civilised countries is ei 
barked in agriculture. All depend upon it 
for subsistence. There are few countries so 
dependent, for its prosperity, upon agricul 
tore as Canada. It is emphatically an agri 
cultural country, and Providence seems to 
have designed that it should in the main con
tinue to be so. How important is it then 
that we should employ the most enlightened 
skill in the cultivation of our soil, and avail 
ourselves of all the advantages which modern 
science places at our disposal, for maintain
ing and even increasing its fertility, and also 
for reclaiming our run out and impoverished 
lands. And as the education of the ereal 
bulk of our agricultural population is wholly 
derived from the Common schools, we think 
that the elements of Scientific Agriculture 
Should not only be taught in them, but hold 
j* prominent place in their corricalam.

It remains for us uow to consider how, 
id to what extent this can be done.
Before any subject can be successfully in

troduced into our Common Schools, it is 
necessary of coarse that the teachers should 
themselves be familiar with it. At present 
it forms uo part of the ueceasary qualifica
tions of a first elans teacher that he should 
be acquainted with scientific agriculture. 
Without, et preeeut. going so far as to say 
that a knowledge of this subject should he a 
fine qua non of every first-class teacher, we 
thiok it desirable that Boards of Public In 
«ruction should prepare a paper upon this 
subject, and make a special reference |o it 
in the certificates of all teacher» who should 
pass an examination in it. Considering the 
great importance of this matter, we think 
the County should specially reward thoee 
teachers who successfully teach H. We, 
therefore,"suggest that application be mode 
to the County Council, for a yearly grant of 
five or ten dollars to every school in which it 
can be ehown that a class of not leas than 
five pupils bss been successfully fought the 
elements of the subject in question ; this sum, 
in the first instance, to be applied to the 
purchase of proper apparatus, to aid the 
teacher in his instructions. We also would 
suggest that in schools in which prises are 
distribated, that two or three special ones 
should be assigned for this sebjeet. We 
believe that these means would lead to the 
general introduction of this important subject 
into our school*. But above all we would 
respectfully recommend nil the mem
bers of the association, irrespective of all 
extraneous means to prepare themselves for 
teaching this subject, and introducing it into 
their schools. We beg further to suggest 
that twice a week or oftener the subject under 
consideration should be taken up as a lesson 

in the ■

night and morning, in cold wafer t Ad take 4
little awdteihe internally, $0 at to Keep our 
blood cool, I for osé thtak 1 shall adapt four 
fiaat—CoA.

Aa annoeated for aoew time préviens, 21 w 
Hays addressed a goodly nambar of (he “Kn$f 
aad ladeaeadeet,” la Math's Ball la* Mon
day erasing. MrHaytfaf an aspirant for h& f

of the efosairy, felted ID

---J  . — — ralra ------ f- J - .*n_ , .prssen* sacs^Diwi, via.,
Brown, Coara.liera, *e* Ml the alfoatira- 
I, Ikteaed le Aroagte*. TWf foefoe* 
•raiera, kewirer, of tie maim'» wan' 
ment was tin apponranao aad M)>ect of Mr. 
Jobs Holme ex-M. P. P. wko U boon in- 
riled by Mr. Hays Is be yrtetnf, and being 

by lb, Chniman to éfarrra

I
/
r

r

in place 
or Fifth

of the ordinary lessons i

Meet logs !■ Goderich
ahlp.

Tews-

Cash and prompt paying dealers are particularly invited to call and inspect.

Hamilton, March 6, 1867 w7t8’3u

HOOP MKIRTrt! IIOOPSKIHTS!

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

COLONIA L HOUSE
3 Cun of HULL’S CELEBRATED WATCH SPRING STEEL SKIRT3, in nil the Inlrtl 
Fall ttylet. Thera SkirU in tbnpr. finéb, and qnalily are superior to any other Balt, ofthirtt 
ia America. In fact they are the Ladies' Sxirt of the Setton.
w LADIES call and examine them * ™

Goderich, November 6th, 1866.

AT
C. E- ARCHIBALD’S^

To Get a First-Clas* A.rticle of

WINTER CLOTHING !
GO TO

L ogan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Where yon will find a large and raried «took of Failed Clothe and Setinetu, Tweed, in great

™ne'7Whtte, Plain, Grey, Striped and Checked Wlnceya,
A great variety of all wool home-made checked flannels, one yard Wld* *

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET & FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OF FIBST CLASa BLANKETS, EIGHT TO NINE POUNDS PER PAIR.

nfaw&*ig Yam, Fine Fingering Yam, Fleecy and 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety-

Together with a choice Aeeorteraet of (

Factor! Cottons, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Imported wincies,
Dten. Goité. Ready-made Shirt. and Drawett i Mara'aad Childrera' Sock, aad Stocking.

a gMt earmty. g> A rail é raléirad. THOMAS LOQAN.
woe,"i,F«^;.Kr8l,rN ♦

Bale* of Grain Bags in both cotton and linen

liais and Caps In Endless Variety !
CLOTHING.

GROCERIES!
Hogsheads ofMuecovado Sugar, wry cheap. 

^10 Barrel* Montn-al Kefiovd Sugar, very

10 Barrel* Broken Loaf and ground Sugars, 
very cheap.

An immen** stock of Tea, embracing 
Young Hyson, Congou,
Japan, Souclicng,
Twnnkay, Pekoe, Ac., to.

COFFEE of varioee qnalileii.
Currants Vinegar
Haixins Mustard

8nu0
Es*
Corn Starvh 
Starch 
Blue 
Soda 
Liquorice 
Knimeg*

Acc., dec,, See.
TOBACCOS OF ALL ÜBADESI 

Field aid Garde* Seeds.
S3- The principle of the Business t* .* Cash or 

Produce,
The hubscriber be§* to acknowledge bis 

thank* for the very flattering recognition recei
ved for the past, and hope* the couduct of the 
business tor the future will be such a* to merit 
continued favors. No effort will be spared to 
sell Good Goods Cheap.

An inspection is solicited on the part of intend-

JOHN* HARRIS.
Goderich, Comer of Market Sq. and West 

Street*. 1st April, 1866, «29

P«p|M*r#
Pickles

OBtiBGE FORBES.
AGENT of the C. W. Farmers Mutual and 

IX. Stock Company, Hamilton, C, W.
O. Forbes, Lot 26, Cob 2, Morns. * 

wbly* - D.agls P. O

Meetings were held, si the call of 
Messrs. Ritchie and Carling, at the 
Orange flail, Bayfield line, on the 23rd, 
at Wilkinaoo'e Corners on the evening 
of the seme day, and at Holmcevilk on 
the 24th. Those who aseert that the 
meetings were successes for Carling and 
Ritchie are deceiving themselves or try- 
to deceive the public; They have a 
strong corner near the Orange Hall, but 
at the other two places Cameron 
Gibbons eoeld claim with justice, that 
had handsome majorities of those presen t 
Messrs. Ritchie and Carling aro now 
well aware that they are going to get no 
such majority in Goderich township as 
they counted on, if they get any majority 
at all, and they evidently feel that the 
last plank of hope ie slipping from be
neath them. The success our candidates 
h'ave met with in the venr strongholds of 
their opponents, (as they thought) is 
most encouraging, and it now only re
quires vigilenoe and determined effort to 
ensure a glorious victory. If it is hard 
to work for a declining cause, how inspir
iting it must prove to our friends who 
feel that victory perches on their banners I

Female Detective.—In Hamilton, the 
latest sensation is a female tvhtskey detective. 
She appeared before the police court the 
other day, and gave evidence against thirteen 
parties, who were fined $30 each. She was 
dressed iu deep mourning, and wore a heavy 
black veil, which completely concealed bet 
features from observation. Some persons in 
court wished to bare her veil raised, but the 
magistrate would notallow it, and thus she 
maintained her inergnito. Her mysterious 
appearance and pecular calling have oeeasien 
ed considerable sensation in the ‘‘ambitious 
city.”

Two Missouri editors fired four shots ut 
such other, ineffectually.

Mis. Buesett, of New York, killed herself 
beeanes her landlord had served her n notice 
to qait.

i Fourth

Then as to the extent to which the sebjeet 
should be fought, we cannot of course in our 
schools train pupils to be practical chemists 
and fermera but, in the words ot Dr. Dawson : 
The teacher most propoee to himself the more ■ 
humble task of instilling into the eftids of 
the young the rudiments of the science of 
farming, and thereby prepare them the bet 
ter to understand tut practical processes.”

In this way this much ot the subject may 
be introduced, via

1. The Soit : its origin, composition, ex
haustion bjr cropping, its improvement by 
tillage, drainage, rotation of crops, Ac.

2. The Plant : the composition of its 
organic parte, and the sources of its food, its 
structure and functions, its organic products. 
Ac.

3. Manure* : vegetable, animal, and 
mineral.

4. Cultivated Crop*, and their diseases.
5. The proper rearing of cattle, anl the 

best methods of turning their products to the 
i est scccunL

6. i he general principles of chemistry, so 
far as is necessary to these purposes,

As a text book lor scholars, we recommend 
Dr. Dawson’s Ftnt Lemon* in Scientific 
Agriculture, or Johnton'* Catechism of 
Agricultural Chemistry. For the teacher, 
in addition to the above, we would lecow- 
mend Johnson s Lectures on the Applica
tion of Chemistry and Geology to Agricul
ture. The price of the first two is from 
twenty-fire to fifty cents each, and of the 
last about from one dollar and a quarter to 

I one dollar and a half.
All of mhtch is respectfully submitted. 

ARTHUR MOLES WORTH, >
H. D. CAMERON. j

Goderich, January, 1867.

Tei ■peraace Progress Ie Harsa 
aussi Brace.

MATRIMONIAL FEVER.

That terrible dinette, known at the Matri
monial Fever, hex broken out, with all iu 
horron, on the Browntoo Lion (Stanley), 
and is making an.almoet ladwcrimiaata sweep 
among oar young moo nod women. It l 
not lo have nay limite, for it hae extended to 
the tioebeo, and é consequently, more to he 
dreaded than l e fomiue in the time of Joeoph| 
for we read that Jacob and hé whole family, 
remored lo the lead of Goehen, eo that they 
eoeld hare aa easy eceres to a remedy for 
that torment, bat thé raemn te hire no care, 
and eren the eery toughest and hardiest of 
oar people retch contagion, hé irately 
known how it ranched thé part of the country, 
soma think it hra been carried by Borne 
people, who hue remored thither from some 
distant land, where it has been précalcul ; 
others think that H ban been brought to the 
line by.nome people, w hp remored bora (root 
the Bayfield rood, where it won raging skoal 
e year ago. It é not lo be talked aboel 
sportingly, for it é rather » ration aiair lo 
be mod# fen of, people, who petktp rater 
scarcely ever attended a place of worship, 
when they eee that they era ttheo with the 
diwera. and that them é noway if inapt.
rand for,»g.ra(if.bh).6rap-ra>ro ..............
pronounce a blessing •P00, 1 latax u —
Weald be agood plea for as to bathe oeresirefc >» f**

[Fur the Harm Signal.)
The following additional Temples kata 

bran instated by 8. T. Hammond, Lecturer, 
I. O. O. T., m oonnectioe with hé Instating 
tear through than eoeotira.

Otamie Tern fie, located at Clamé', Braes 
Co„ W U T Jra Crawford, W VT Catdine 
Campbell, W 8 Kenneth McLeerae. Night 
of meeting Friday. *

Home Guard Tkmfie, located at Monk' 
Chore h, Turuberrvj Will Then Higgha, 
W VT Janet Hoek ridge, W 8 John Hem- 
inge, W C Dnrid Gnmmill. Night sf ■met
ing Wedaradty.

Wroxeter Star, located et Wroiettt) W 
C T Elion Smith, W V T Barbara Milan, W 
à Dnrid Rogers. Night of meeting Traeday.

Band of Hope Temple, located at Link* 
1 tetinSch H, near Winghaat; W C T Henry 
Kirkpatrick, W VT Mme Wallers. Night 
• meeting Wednesday. "

Kincardine Star Temple, lowed at 
Reekie, Brace Co., W »T Wm Reekie, W V 
T Isabelle tlilroy, W 8 Richd Hell. Night 
of meeting Traeday.

Underwood 'temple, located at No 7 8ch 
House Bruce Township: W v T W m A Hen* 
demon, W V T Catherine Sinclair, It 8 H 
Drummond. Night of meeting Wednesday.

Maple Ridge Temple, located at Rowans' 
Sch 11, Saugeen; W C T Geo Scott, W V T 
Hennah Rowan, W 8 John McCullock,— 
Night of meeting Monday.

Oayepring Temple, lorutud et Mtlleie 
Corners, Kiacardiw Township) W C T John 
King, W V T Diana Bartholomew, W S JaI 
Brown. Night of meeting Friday.

I’aielty Temple, located at Paisley: W C 
T PD Keyin, W V T H Haneted, W 8 
Mr Sinclair, W C Ret Mr Fieatoo, F 8 Her 
MrRedenpp, P W CTR.'fMrGoid. night 
of meetingMonday.

Bruce Temple, located at Walkettoo) W 
C T Archie Vt hits, W V T Mntth Orach, 
W8 Hv Dlirer. Night of meeting Friday.

drift** RceeTemple, located et Battle» 
8th H, Heron tp) W CT John Stewart, W 
V T Mise Osborne, WSJ Fiehor. Night of 
meeting Friday.

Flower of EtdereUe, located at Lockerby. 
Brace Ce., W CT Thee Hembre*, W TT 
Ann Lyons, W 8 John 8eoU. Night ef mcot-

March Temple, located at 
Brown’aSa* H, Marré, Heron Op, WOT 
W H Bath, W V T Mrs 8 d Brown, W 8 
Eloo Snail. Night of aroetiaf Wedoeeday.

Throe thearaad laBon met 
eeotly te
wit for a 
■it them.

Awheel
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Hoi*», cx-M. P. P. ht« 
I pains to ndvcrtisetlic Signal 

Is bis peregrinations through the County 
with that carpet-bag. At the Duiigau- 
non meeting recently, he told bis audience

'ttmKe'oaiwrwTWi j««wr*W'n*
Lis principal enemy, was a bad man, and 
Should not be belicrcd, because he had 
allowed a typographical error to appear 

; & S abort apuouaçeiycst he had. mirer, 
tiaed in our coluwna. As to the error— 
which war of the moat trivial nature —we 
think we understand our business better 
than to create anything of ttie kind in
tentionally in an ajyertiaemcnt, and car 
inclination to, lake aueh an advantage 
under any circumstances exists only in 
the mind of Mr. Holmes. The fact tliat 
he attacks the editor of this journal ct a 
time and place when he thinks he can do 
ao with impunity, indicates pretty dearly 
that he got rather much of it in the 
abort argument held through our columns, 
and his present course is that invariably 
pursued by small minds when fair wea
pons fail. Although we did not have the 
pleaauro of attending Mr. Holmes’ exhi
bition *t Dungannon, we have good evi
dence that our word goes as far as that 
of the would-baJU. 1*., inasmuch as we 
have it ou good authority that lu will 
hardly get a vote in AnkMd, Colharne, 
•r the Horcirnoikof. Tho idea that the 
Signal is chargeable with abuse, enmity, 
malignity, and other .ri.kcdnoss, simply 
because it presumed to criticise the 
public acts of a man who was once a mem
ber of parliament, ia too puerile to be en
tertained for a moment by any man of 
common sense. Wo challenge Mr. 
Holmes to point to n sentence wo have 
written agiinst any opponent .which con
tains an attack upon private character. 
We have contrived to get along pretty 
well without having rceourac to such base 
moans, and hope to do so for many a long 
day to coma.

But, alter all, why dbos Mr. llolmca 
take oar remark» so much to heart. He 
is not running against the editor of the 
Signal, and if ho has been sharply critic- 

' Ised, his own long letters have appeared 
aide by side with those criticisms.- As 
we said oooe before, the intelligent public 
can judge which is right, and act accord
ingly. Let Mr. Holmes espound to the 
electors the political principles lie carries 
in that eonvenient.esrpet big ef his, and 
cuehew personal comparisons, and he may 
yet succeed in convincing the great public 
that patriotim is his motive to action 
end not en ignoble desire to pocket six 
dollars » day while Parliament site.

Ce*pll*ents lie* Dr. Woods,

In edvocating the cause of Mn Ritchie, 
we think Dr. Weeds, reeve of Stanley, 
alinwa kin sell to curvy him fir beyond 
the bounds of discretion. At a recent 
meeting, he look decision to rail at God
erich in terms which will be regarded by 
the people of this town ns insulting to the 
highest degree.* Every trumpery charge 
ha could invent was dished up into a rare 

. mass of abuse. Not eonlent with recent 
event*, he went back to a period of thirty 
jeers ago, and by comparing the prices 
of today with the price paid for produce 
at that time by onr early merchants, cn 
denvore I to prove that the farming com
munity hid been terribly vietimiaed. He 
did not tell hie hearers that our only 
mode of communication with the outer 
world wne.by schooner, and that what 
little grein came into tho place had to be 
stored for months before it could be start 
by n devious and most expensive method 
for the market. Nor did lie point out 
the depression of trade which brought 
prices down throughout the Province to 
the lowest figure. His obj ct was limply 
to mislead the minds of a few of his hear
ers, bat we think he would find but few 
stnpid enough to cateh at any such miser
able sophistry.

Then, again, after denouncing Goder
ich aelfiehncee and Goderich wiekedciss, 
(ns he is pleased to coi.s'.der it) he de
clared that if one tine (Mr. Platt, we 
presume) were removed from the town, it 
would «ink back into what it was former- 

■ ly,—e link cf iniquity ! Very compli
mentary that, from the man who stands 
at the head of Mr. Ritchie's requisition I 
We ask the electors of this town if tln-y 
will submit to be taunted iu such a man
ner by Mr. Ritchie’s right hand sup
porter 1 Will they not rallier, almost to 
n man, teach Dr. Woods, at the pulls, 
that whatever other faults they may have, 
they are not » iAoût a certain amount of 
local pride 7 Few men can brook a 
wholesale and unwarmnted attack upon 
the place of their birih or adoption, and 
neither requisitions nor j arty predic
tions should deter our citizens from as
serting their manhood in the most telling 
fashion.

Another point Dr. Woods endeavored 
to make was with reference to tho Vol- 
Inntccrs. He alluded lo the supplies nod 
gratuities furnished our Voluotccis dur
ing the Fenian trouble, sod after hinting 
that those from Goderich got more than 
their share, said Goderich ihouhltupporl 
iti erne Vvltmtren. Here the Doctor 
his again overshot hie mirk, for he will 
And but a feeble response to his epithets
from any does of people in the County__
certainly none from the Volunteer force. 
The volunteers while massed at Goderich 
or at the front, which they were for ao nc 
time, were «landing up for the defence of 
the whole County of Huron, os well as 
of the Province at large, sud the voice of 

• Dr. Woods is the first that has been 
raised in detraction of their invaluable 
terrine». Goderich did do her duty to 
the Volunteers, inasmuch ns she paid 
directly ont of her funds for their support, 
•put from the County grant, (trice at

mwh at any municipality in the CtaMfci pcoplh^1^#» wheat-growing
It is nil very «fell to talk, now th5 the j l»H •'>»• He wàh.proud ofthe name, 

,. . j w ' and he hoped .tbit we might long bear it.immediate danger h* passed ««W, Hmhought, bowoeer, that the patronage 
the roevo of Stanley will hare an int*e»t-1 cx(cn>d to Agricultural Societies should 
ing tijfce of it, if ho attempts to btBttle j be .more cfculy distributed, as it was 
either *he volunteer mofsment or fhose ! manifestly unjust that Huron and Bruce

should rcoeâve uuly $800 each, tfhilewho so nobly lacked it up in the hour of 
_triul7\JMcanwKjilc, we submit these facts 
for the consideration of tho ratepayers.

----r^S;‘
The Coiiclltsloii of tile Mnlevr.

Fitc^n meeting» in 1*11 have been held
1 in South Huron, during the past few 
! works, and .having attended nearly idl of 
j «.hem, wc are in a position to give a pretty 
definite answer to those whose oft-repeut- 
cd question is, “ Whp wi.l be clecjtüd V 
Apart, then, from our natural prctfilcc^ 
tioits, ahd making due allowance for any 
sectional majorizes the opposition caul* 
didatrs will 
our honest conviction 
erbn and Gibbons WILL BE ELECT»

!jy
siuallicounties of but five or six townships 
received £1000^ each.' (Hear, hear). 
The admioistruttbq of,,, justice had en
gaged much of his attention, and lie 
thought lie was competent to take part 
fo fcgi^fttiqn respecting JL . A'hû-Jttry. 
Act, especially, required amendment, 
n<pit was quite clear that jurors could be 
selected at a tithe of the present cost.— 
With regard to th; Municipal Loan Fund 
our indebtedness hud been paid up to Tho 
day, nrti when the 20 years expired, 
wbfoh wewW ho-eoon now, be would* ad
vise that all payment to the fund cease on 
our. part, ,.lt might look like repudiation, 
but it was manifestly unjust that we

Haroont.—(Bears of laughter.) As to Mr 
Cameron and the Barfield Harbor, that 
gentleman had tried to shut up the road leod- 
to it. When ho went djwn to the House, 
which he should do, of course—[Mr. Camer
on, *1 No you won’t, you’ll be badly beaten,” 
great laughter.]—he would offer no faction* 
opposition to the Government of the day. 
Mr. llitchie th**n went on to endtyse the 
views of Mr. Cameron with regard to cm$- 
gratii n, economy, monopolies, postage, *s., 
alter winch he resumed his seat.

Mr, Gibson, being present, was, next cal 
led oil, hut ns wo were compelled to leave 
hurriedly to ca'ch the train, we regret Our 
inability to report his speech.

Thu meeting was a magnificent wind up. 
to the whole ofties, for it Was evident to all 
that Cameron and Gibbons were supported 
by.uea- ly, every elector in the room..

. , . , wo find Crete struggling for liberty ..
probably got, wc give it os eho.ld e#iet in paying the arrows fifoth- gum8t, which became uqbeer.Ho,
eviction that Me,,,.. Com- « mun.npalltle,, merely beesnsi the .3 KTmIuL o™,in. J

DalyuyîCarlings and others, being menus 
of t he uovcrnnicot enabled their constitu-

LD. We form the opinion, not by listen- €nojgg fo escape for a lime fiom paying
I..., llm cfnriiis nf filmai* vim timr.lv .L •_ 1_______i_2 .1. t____________________ 1 ______1 .ing to the stories of those who, simply 
because a dozen of their neighbors are 
going one way, conclude that the oppo
sition candidates have no ebanoè—a most 
Unsafe guide—but. because we have at
tentively studied the character of every 
meeting,'nud taken pains to gather reli
able information from the infl mntial men 
of every township. The admissions drop
ped inadvertently by the opposite candi
dates is an additional proof that they be
gin to look on their cause as lost beyond 
redemption. For exuupie, Mr. Calling, 
who was so confident at first, staled at 
Helm es ville that Gibbons would have had 
no chance had he not been running with 
Cauicron. That was - tacrly admitting 
Cameron’s strength, and assigning a 
reason lor the gros ing success of Gib
bous. Wc knew that oty old friends 
would stick, to their candidates, win or 
lose, but we all know from past experience 
that it is much mo$e comfoi table to work 
on what proves to be the winning side. 
Let not our exertions bo related, how
ever. TVork me* with a hearty good 
Kill, and thus render assurance doubly

their hpneet debts, • which had nearly 
doubled under such management, {Ap
plause.} , lie thought it unjust, also, that 
cities such as Toronto should send out 
fourteen or‘fifteen members, thus securing 
anything that was desired, but lie hoped 
th2 increased representation now gifeu to 
the West would check such action. In 
conclusion, ho urged economy as of the 
greatest mconotny at the tutaet of oar 
near cireer. The Governor General was 
to .get $5 >,00 J a year. wliHi was too 
much by half, and as other officials would 
expect pay in proportion it behoved them 
to Lc on thiiv guard, It they thought h 
was tho best, to represent them, he was 
ready tit enter upon bis work, but if they 
thought Mr Carling a better man, he 
would bow to their decision. [Cheers 
and continued applause.}

Mb Cameron came forward amid re
peated rouuds of applause, lie said that 
in accepting the nomination of the Clin
ton Convention lie knew objections would 
bo raised against him, ami he knew also 
that few m-jii had made money by politics. 
The pn iciivil objection to him was that 
he was a lawyer. It was perfectly ' true, 
but they must remember that nearly all 
the lawyers in Parliament were .on the 
other sine, and it was only right that they 
should send a good lawyer from bis ffidc 
to koep them iu order. (Laughter;. Then 
they said he would secure the first office 
that became vacant, h,ut he wanted no 
office iu the gift of the Government. A1 
though not rich, he had a sufficiency 
of this world's good* to keep himself and 
his family. lie defied the face of mini to 
say he bad ever sought office, ills fik-uds 
had circulated a petition to Government 
asking his appointe fe a us Judge ol the County 
Court, which wus signed by every magistr .te 
in the County,'with two exceptions. Mr. 
llitchie had signed that document, and lie 
had no doubt, wouM do so auuiu, if by 
that means he could remove him out ol 
the way. (Laughter.) And surely, if he 
was fit to he a judge, lie was also fit to 
represent them iu Pailhuie t. (Applau c ) 
It had been said that he was going to bui.u 
a harbour at Bayfield and a railroad from 
BayfiVld t<f London out of his own pocuet. 
He could not promise as much as that, but 
he would promise to oppose tho giving ol 
any farther monopolising powers to any one 
runway of the country. (Cheers.) We 

iWn<*v’« Hill WC1C s,on to be united into one great
T 118 nationality und ;r Confederation. Iu West

ern Canada we had had to contend 
against tho united selfishness of Lowe. 
Canada, assisted by. a few traitors from 
oar .own section, and grevioua wrongs hud 
been imposed on us iu consequence. 
Statesmen had come to see that something 
like Confederation was t'e only lem d. 
and hence the change that was affectul 
It was possible that a new evil would spring 
up in the combination of Quebec und the 
E istern Provinces, but us a set eff we hut! 
the North West with its millions of-fertile 
acres before us. We were bound to open up 
the great North West in spite of all moi.o.-o 
lies, and all «position (Cheers.) British Col
umbia was now asking for admission into the 
Confederation of Canada and soon we should 
have nuder our government a country spread 
ing from the Atlantic on oue bind to tl.,e 
Pacific on the other—a country einbrae'u g 
an area equal to that of the United State.*, 
üîtedn times as large ns the continent vt 
Laroj% und possessing every element ol 
material greatness, (Cheers.) What was it 
that made the United States so great Inn 
the emigration flowing into them. It 
va* .estimated that every emigrant 
contributed SlflOO to the wealth of the coun 
try, hence the necessity of fostering

A Godeeicu Lawyer.—Mr. Ritchie 
iin ltis canvassing operations is went to 
in!tinge a little upou the depirtment as
signed to Dr. AVpods by enquiriug if the 
ratepayers, as he addre sses them person
ally, are going to support a Godeiucu 
hiryey / Are not Goderich lawyers as 
g >oJ ia a parliamentary [way as the law- 
y. rs of Kingston, Montreal, or Toronto ? 
Why man, was it not a convocation of the 
conservative lawyers of Goderich that 
urged you to come out ? Don't speak 
hat J of your friends, even by implication 
—fur pin ’s sake I

Great Meeting in
SEAFORTH.

The list of the present series of politi
cal meetings was held in Seaforth last 
evening, (25th). 
crowded with electors, principally from 
the South Riding, and the best of order 
was maiutaned throughout. Robt Hays, 
Esq, being call 3d to the chair, introduced 
the several speakers.

Mr. Gibbons, on coming forward to 
address the large assembly, was loudly 
eaecyd. He said Lo was serry to hear 
that his opponent, Mr. Carling, was not 
present, as they-would then have an op
portunity of hearing" both sides. He 
appeared before them because he had been 
nominated by tho Reform Convention as 
the candi late for tho Assembly for the 
South Riding of Huron, ll.e was, he 
believed, one of the oldest settlers in the' 
room, having come to the country iu 
1332, and he bad not been idle since that 
time, lie come with nothing but a pair 
of bauds, but he had taken his share of 
the work of improvement, and although 
he had never made money by speculation 
or lending out money at usurious interest, 
he had doua as well as mo. t hard working 
men. With regard to the.local questions 
rais^/all hu could say was that the bur- 
d.-us of taxation would be thrown equally 
over each township, to the detriment of no 
one in particular, f 3ear, hear.] Having 
been identified with the improvements of 
the 'Jaunty in its Gouuoils, he thought he 
might be fit for a ltighei step, as it would 
be only stepping from one council into a 
higher one—the same in principle but 
different iti degree. Hi* opponent would 
admit that he was not as well posted up 
in these matters as himself,and he thought, 
ke (Mr Carling) should go through hie 
municipal apprenticeship before be sought 
to be elevated to the local legislature. If 
elected he, (Mr G.) would endeavor to 
put a stop to the evil* growing out of the 
operations ot land speculators who held 
lirgc tracts of land to the serious detri
ment of actual settlers. [Applause.]— 
He would also favor free grants of Crown 
lands to every married man who wished 
them, audio his-sons when tbcy^camc of 
age, iu order to keep them in the countiy 
instead of driving them to seek homes in 
the States,, nud be felt satisfied that such 
a policy would greatly enhance the best 
interests of the country, as bcsideà nfford- 
i,1o-l°P-F,'g3 for those already amongst 
Ui, it wou d give us a fair share of the 
emigration from the Old World, With 
regard to our municipal.iustituti ms, many 
im.tortant amendments were urgently re
quired, especially iu recent enactments, 
so that they could ba more easily work
ed. Ejivcully iu town* and cities, he 
thought the peculiarities of the sliding 
scale system were favorable only to the 
rich man aud the speculator. (Anplaus-’.) 
He would vigorously oppose the sale of 
laud cn bloc, as nothing in his estimation 
could so completely retard the progress of 
the country. In the old Family Com
pact d.ays nothing was easier than for a 
friend ot tho Government to secure ten 
or fifteen thousand acres of land, but he 
trusted that in this respect the founda
tions of our new Domioiou would be laid 
so* solidly that there never would bo a 
crack in. the walls. (Cheers.) The 
fcchool question had been settled by the 
Confederation Act, and he hoped it would 
never be meddled with again, as he 
thought we had a system now which 
offered a liberal education to all classes 
and creeds. (Applause). With regard 
to Agriculture, we were called by jjtc

HFMOttS OF Wxtf.

War clouls ag-titi overshadow the na
tions of E urope.

SI. Giorgios Buy lu Goderich

The members of tit Goderich St. 
George's Society celebrated Dm anniver
sary of their pstn* Saint by eating a 
dinner to hie honor in Iho Maitland Ho
tel in the evening. The. large dining 
rqpm was well lighted and profusely or
namented with flags. The company gath
ered together was much larger than we 
hail 8cs6 a>5 any such, occmton in this 
town. It embraced, besides the regular 
members, a number of subordinate officers 
and tars from the gunboats ip fo^t, and 
several visitors, amongst whom we notic 
ed? Messrs. M. C. Cameron, R. Gittbons, 
F. V. atintlM^.ti. k 0tabâM if. 
lltitLm, L’. E. Archibald, 1}, Jmnvr and

The fine of the Reform Bill.

Tho victory of the tories in fhc British 
Parliament, on the first part of the Re
form Bill, was a most unexpected event, 
and could never have happened but for 
dissensions iu the Liberal ranks. The

uo„ to ,|m U.mus, L'ud,'r VK'd C00",r> Waa I,r"P“™a for the change in
system new settlers were left to shift tot 
tiie tiselvvs, an 1 the n r *1 usait w. s 
that they were compel el, afo ye ns 
of toil, in or.lcr to men picdamg tiens 
shies, tu borrow n uuey front his fiivnu 
It.tcfiic or some other lender at ruinons ralet 
of interests, lie would yo heurt und hand, 
therefore, for 0 pc tug up the North West on 
principles of liberality. (L iud appiausv.)— 
f he Intercolonial Railway was, of tours-, u 
geographical necessity, but hu feared an at 
tempt would be made to place it* construe 
lion in the haoia of inch, who by thtjir 
Grand Trunk jobbery hud become the rich 
vst men in Cunuda, if not in America. It 
tlf.se men were allowed to repeat their Grand 
Trunk swindle*, which had tost the country 
such enormous rums of money, the ttsuiis 
would be most disastrous. (Hear, hear.)- 
W414 regatd to our trade with the United 
States, lie did not know wlut shape the cure 
Huit might assume, but lie1 was inclined to 
think that the less we had to do with the 
Americans in the way ot trade the bt tV r loi 
ou.sell es. lie would tOrUialy tr.-ver f vui 
the rec iprocal legislation senumes of Mi Gait, 
which would place us at the me. cy of the 
c tprices of the American Congress,—
(Cheers.) With the new channels ol trade 
opened up with the Maritime Provinces, the 
West Indias aud Brazil*, they were compura- 
tively indepeudent ot the Americans aud 
their trade regulations, and hoped th*y would 
long continue so. They could not forget the 
scenes of twelve mouths ugo, when the U. i. 
government winked at tlie invasion cf our 
shores by a band of marauders.
He might say that he was iu favor of u pen- 
uy postage system and the free transmission 
ol newspapers, which would bo great advan
tage to the country. After Thanking the 
electors for the attentive hearing he had re
ceived, the speaker resumed l.is » -at. Un
real ly eloquent address ot Mr. Cameron, was 
evidently received with great satisfucliou by 
all y resent.

Mr, Ritchie, being called upon, said he ap
peared before them as a candidate for the 
Commons, having received the unanimous 
nomination of the Convention at Clinton,—
With Mr. U.uneron, he was glad such a kind 
ly teei ng had been manifested on both sides 
aud he hoped it would coniinuo to the end.
He stood before them as one of themselves— 
one of the oldest svttlcie of the county, hav 
ing taken up n wild lot from the Canada Co. 
in tic township of Stanley, which he had 
cleared and cultivated .with his own hands,—
He thought there was uo harm in his being a"
Division Court Clerk, und if he had lout mon 
ey on mortgage, he had saved many poor 
men from being ruined by the Sheriff or the 
lawyers. Uo had never harrassed- or sued 
any man. As county clerk he hud. endeav
ored to do his duty, had succeeded he belie
ved, and retired of his own accord. Many 
of the best and noblest men iu the old coun 
try had received requisitions, and he did oot 
see any mure harm in his receiving one than 
there was 111 the petition in favor of Mr Cut&r. 
evoa’s appointment to th-î ' jud 'eshtp. He 
Signed that petition believing Mr Cameron 
would mike a good judge, but he thought he 
would uot make such a good member ui Par

tite franchise, and would, wc believe, have 
rjuiced in the progressive step which 
was so urgently required but diversions 
of opinion, and the eagerness to grasp too 
much when the door was open, destroyed 
t ic work *) well commenced and materi
ally strengthened the Tory government 
for the time being. The struggle will 
not be given up, ltoacvc^. Great Re
forms have been of slow growth on British 
soil, and the question of success, once the 
public mind is thoroughly aroused, is 
only a thing of time, Chastened by their 
temporary defeat, tho real liberals of the 
country will press forward, heedless of the 
headlong demands of the ultras, whether 
tory or radical, until the grand object is 
a'taineJ in the advancement of human 
rights aud liberties.

OIK .MARKET FEES.

As the time approaches for letting the 
fees of tho Goderich Market, we would 
strongly urge upon our city fathers tho 
necessity of trying it for the next year on 
t’ae free principle, Tho advantage» gaii 

(Cbio/s.)-* ol by tho people of tho town from the 
present barn which is dignified by tho 
mmo of market, arc so very few that the 
removal of fees would not and could not 
be felt, and it is possible that a more 
liberal policy would attract a number of 
farmers who now go to other markets 
rather than pay ,tho usual fee on each, 
wagon load. At all events, there is a 
growing * feeling that the experiment 
should be tried. The heads of families 
know that it is useless to go to the market 
at present for such little articles as they 
require from day to day to day, excepting 
meat, und we would ask what can be the 
earthly use of such au institution. Let 
us either have the rcgulations^carr^ed out 
to the letter, or abolish the market lies 
altogether.

The stcamei Georgian, which was 
seized at Collingwood by the Government 
during the- Amvi ioan war on Suspicion of 
being a Confederate privateer on the 
lakes, put into this port on Sunday last. 
She run out of fuel aud the furniture and 
cabin fittings were resorted to. After 
wooding site cleared again, bound for 
Montreal wit h a load of wheat and potash.

If» J- rstntr au j .
Otters. The disocr was got up bj U# M. teousrd, and M>Ke, z,e. 

Away to thet far East llosker in a style befitting the, day, the 
eroWoibe E0iv/«i, bciug an
enormous roast of beef followed by plum 
peddiiy. J udgmg front tho hilarity dis
played hy the geests, tite eatables were 
duly appreciated^: John Davison, Esq.,
President,' occupied the «hair, and R 
Clifford, Esq , fhc vice-chair.

The loyal toasts of “ The Queen,”
“Prince and Princess of Wales,” “ Army 
and Navy,” &e., were given and duly re 
eponded to on the removal of the cloth.

In proponing tho toast of the evening,
:he chairman said when the soci ty was 
irst instituted" it was predicted that it 
would not last for three years, but it had 
lived for more than four years and was 
still in existance. It was thought when 
it was commenced that the other two 
societies woali} be formed, which would be 
an advantages they would then have 
three societies instead of one, but their 
hopes in this respect had not been realiz
ed. They'Had met for the purpose of 
celebrating the natal day of their Saint.
On such an occasion, of course, they look
ed back to tho land they had left, and re
called the fond reminiscences of their old 
home. As they thus looked back they 
could see everything to be satisfied with.
While other countries in Europe had pass
ed through devastating wars during the 
past year, England had remained at peace 
with world. There was a time when 
Great Britain was first iu war, but at the 
present time she was first iu peace, which 
was -a pleasing fact, as the period had ar
rived. he thought, when there should be 
less fighting in the world, war being re
sorted to by civilized nations, only as a 
last necessity. Having alluded to the 
handsome manner in which the Fenians 
were driven from our shores last year, he 
concluded by proposing “ The day wc 
honor."

The toast waj received with enthusi
asm.

The vicc-chaitman proposed “ Canada 
our Home.”

In response, Mr Cameron Baid that 
having been tbat day on a missionary tour 
endeavoring to convert the heathen (and 
he was happy to say h** had nearly suc
ceeded in converting even the chairmen) 
he could not be expected to make a long 
speech. Rut he felt that he would be 
wanting in patriotism did he not speak of 
our ço„untry destined as it was to bee 
a great nation stretching from the At
lantic to the Pacific and embracing all 
the elements of national wealth. ’ Mr.
Cameron said we had now entered upon 
a new era in our histyry, and he had eveiy 
reason to believo that glorious results 
would follow. .

Mr. Mos.-ly gave a very amusing de
scription of tnc various kinds of exercise, 
in his opinion best adapted to the devyl- 
npcuiciit of the human frame, such as fox 
hunting, horse lacing, aud u|>ovc all the 
noble game of cricket.

Corporal Wright responded to the'
“ Volunteers of Canada."

The next toast was the Agricultural 
Interests of Canada, Mr. Gibbons re
sponded in a good speech, ia the course of 
which lie placed agriculture at the head 
of all the employments, as the primary 
cause of national wealth and greatness.—
His remarks were well-timed and atten
tively listened to.

Mr. Archibald responded to the Mer
cantile Interests, and Messrs. Toms and 
Walker to the Bar.

At this period of the proceedings a 
number of the guests retired, al ter which 
the minor toasts of '* t ie. Press," “ Our 
Host and Hostess/’ &c., were given in 
promiscuous stylA

The singing during tho, evening by the 
sailors and others was capitally done and 
deservedly applauded.

The corn puny broke up “ in harmony " 
at ad early hour, the universal opinion 
Loing that it was the most successful .St.
Georges Dinner ever given in Goderich,

and the Eastern Question so 1st from be
ing solved, stands as a latent cause for a 
futures conflagration which may involve 
most of tho nations ot Europe. The 
guarrcl over the Luxemburg trouble is 
still going on,3 and although actual hosti
lities have not been commenced, it is im
possible to say how soon the insatiable 
dogs of war may be let loose. Prrssia, 
backed by a strongly^ favorable state of 
GSraanic feeling, and still flashed with 
the victories of 1566, proudly vcsist.<thn 
proposed encroachment of France R hitic- 
ward. The Emperor Napoleon on tho 
ether hand, longs to secure the prisa of 
Luxemburg, which would not only re
move a dangerous Prussianpo}nt d'appui, 
but place a roost important whip in his 
hand in case of future wars. Both sides 
appear to be in earnest in the matter, and 
tho armament of the French and Prussian 
armies is being pushed forward with 
much' energy. It is believe J that trouble 
can only be averted by converting Lux
emburg into neutral teiritory by mutual 
co.iscut. Should tho result be war, it 
will bo a fearful struggle. Few* nations 
i t Europe would be so difficult to conquer 
at this moment as Prussia, and yet it is 
impossible to believe that she could un
assisted destroy the vast . military power 
ol' France. The world will hear with 
awe the first cannon-shot fired in anger 
on either side. It is probable that Eng
land will endeavor to maintain her neu
trality to the last moment. Besides she 
has some little matter of her own on 
hand, such as the Spanish difficulty, 
which must be attended to very sjoo, 
however brief it may prove to be. 
Judging from the aspect of Europe, it 
will be matter for surprise if this summer 
passes over without a great war, and 
eoi responding loss of human life and pro- 
icrty.

Since writing the above wc have rc- 
caivcd the following news, from which we 
barn the pleasing fact tha^ an amicable 
settlement is likely to be arrived at : —

Ljudou, April 28.—At a lata hour last 
night the Prussian government signified by 
t.-iegruph its acceptance of the proposition 
made by the Queen ot England for. a general 
ceafereuce to be held in London of the gi eat 
potters to settle thé Luxemburg dispute ou 
the basis ot the neutralization of the gtaud 
duchy being guaiaateed by all the powers re
presented .it the conference.

Puris, April 27 (evening)—It, is officially 
stated that the hmperur expressed satisf.ic 
lion with the uegutiatious now iu progress 
for the settlement ot the Luxemburg qaes-

Loudon, April 23 (evening.)—The gene
ral conference of European powers wi.l meet 
in London in May. It has been agreed that 
iu the meantime the fortress of Luxemburg 
shall be dismantled.

London, April 29.—The European con
fer» use which is to meet in London next 
mouth, to settle the d spute between France 
and lhussi.s, iu regard to Luxemburg, wi.l 
be composed of the representatives of G real 
Brittan, Frame, Prussia, Austria, Russia, 
and King of Holland, 0» Grand Duke of Lux
emburg.

* The steamer Npmy will loxve
Goderich on Tuesday, Thursday and Fri
day of each week until further notice for 
Northern ports. The tiine-tabte jgil be

shortly.

B/m Fishing.—It may internat some J ^
of onr town readers to kqow^ thfit it is» orrCB 
unlawful to fish for, catch, orlhll bas$ . 
from the 20th of April to tho 20th of 
May. It is most desirable that this 
splendid fish should be protected during 
the breeding season, and wo hope jail ycr* 
wns interested wiTTossisfTn Jorng so.

Thorough bred Bulls, 2 entries George 
Andereon's Venture, first offSTpHtd David 
Youle’a Black Douglas, 2ad do. .
AGrade.Bj^Ra untried,XAtex.^len

ire Ralph Stev

Mft. GALTAM fiX * I1E JÉÜMI.Y 
ION 0 f CAXASA.

0 u^-xjrade.Bj
; Jack, fin 
1 Brine, se< 

The Jut
1 John ÿattenburr,

* -%
Vanta, April 21th, 1867.
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Town Council Meeting.

The Council met on Friday evening last. 
Present, iho Mayor, Reeve, Deputy-Reevv, 
CattU1, Pas more, Smith. K»y, McKay, Clit-

Minutes of last meeting wore read and ap-
prowft f ; ; • . • f* .1 .T ’ (ft'trM

À" very chantcteristie letter from'Mrr 
Jjhn Stewàrt, Stratford, was received, read, 
aud fyled. V - f

Resignation of W. H. Pa^, keeper of 
Godprich Qemetery, was read and accepted.

1, ,f> KUAUS AND BIUDOES.,
ITie toad abd bridge committee reported, 

recommending randtn small improvements. 
The report was read io committee, acd the 
inspector ordered to carry out the necessary 
repairs at the bridge bill, without delay. 
With regard to the fence placed at tho foot 
of Elgiu Street, which is in a very dangerous 
state, it having been lorn down twice by 
John Longwortb, Mr. Leonard proposed that 
it be re built, and à man set to watch it for 
ih3 purpose of throwing Longwortb down 
the bank alter it,. if he attempted another 
smash. It was resolved to re place the fence 
without resorting to Mr, Leonard’s plan.

The special committee appointed to -top- 
stder the petition of the Market Cleric, re
ported, that as the Clerk had failed to receive 
us much in tecs ns former Clerks by 921C, 
would recommend tint he ha-allowed to re
tain tho market for two months longer than 
hi* time.

After some conversation the report wns 
Jopted, Mr. Leonard dieentiug.
Application of Mr, Thomson, asking that 

hi* salai y be increased to $40t) per year, and 
offering to keep the office open trom 10 n.m, 
to 3 p. m. each day.

Mr. ' MvKei.zie objected to granting the 
prayer ol tho petition, a* the salary bad bven 
fixed at the beginut 11 z of the year.

Mr. Smith said it would be well to put the 
office up to competition.

Mr. Leonard said on that principle he 
might as well apply for the Governor Gener
als office, which he would be glad to hold tor 
$1000, (Laughter).

Letter from Mr. Langworth, respecting a 
fence. Fyled.

Account C. Thompson, hoard of indigent 
family, $1.50. To be paid.

Also, account relief 1). Ferguson $24 C2$. 
Mr. Smith said it xvus large tor one ward ; 
n ) application* ha-1 been mare in Lis ward.

Mr. Leonard paid that us mind knew mind, 
they thought Mr. Smith was not the kind ot 
looking unn to nsk relief from.

Letters from Mess *. Sloan -and R W. Mc-

Thellarpurhey Branch of the County of 
’TTurôirAflWtiîîtlfàT SôëflWJrWd (ïïêîr luring 
Show op Iho 23»d of April, for tho Exhibi
tion of entire stock. The exhibitors were, 
lor draught horses, Robert - Douglas—Young 
Champion ; Charles Masoit-r ttid Rob Roy. 
first prize ; Gcorgo Siauburÿ^—"Yoiirig Wax* 
work ; Juiuc* Jolmatou"—Rob Roy.

For horrt&s for general purpose.:—Joseph 
Fisher—Uaid Fortune ; Ucnly.LbN^-Pfluce 
of Walts : Wm. Evuns—Y. B. Wallace.

For Bulls David Yoult—Fred. Dcuglas; 
G. l-V-Chewey^ Durham’j Vffî. >firemtE- 
Young Ilalton j James Dickson—Dixie. 
For bull two^tfr^ old* K.» II., (larnoehau. 
Fior bull one year old, Arthur McCann.

The .prize* awarded were, fo> draught 
horses Chas. Mason, 1st prizé-f George 
Stnubory 2nd do. For horses for general.

Curpose* Jpseph Fisher, 1st ptize ; Henry
ane, 2nd do. For bulls Jus-Dicksotï; 1st 

prix» j Geo F Chcsney, 2nd do. Two year

Ce*
give exprès*. 
lunfry, of his 

pectinjQ^ new .O’unyUtion iWcoo u« 
try ia about Iq oSumn politiKlly. At tho 
dinner given by the St. George's Soci*.!^ af" 
Montreal, after n few inttoJoctw«y reatalks, 
Mr. Galt is thus repot ted : —

U* would endeavor to say a tew word* as 
towbt kx tbiwgkiteigbr trow future, tint 
uqticiitg. our. posttioivm a mnterial noiut of 
view beta:0 this D >iiiid-)n *.a uvivd i,rtd 
effe d—for although the pruclamatiuu had not 
yet been Issued, he thought he u.Ight speak 
of it.as ap accuuq,lisl.ed l'aeti * ! ^*nad» ww 
V;hi*u •eodraso ti Oui ti c sea, 'ahil prcvèàîeti , 
by the inclement climate fvom using her river
cnminiiiiipBliisii d.iriftro u!,- _____

•V *z ' April 2»tW 1807.
The weather keeps cold, bnd ÉOt much 

growth, farmer* are busy plowing, and this 
week all will be sowing, there is not much 
fall wheat town here but #b*t ia town looks 
well. The markets are pretty much the 
same as the week before wkY the exception 
of wieat, which had, rather a downward ten
dency lust week, being $ 1,70 which i* dear 
Q^llhstill. The candidates, lor the SoatU 
Riding of Baron addressed a meeting in 
Seaforth on Thursday evening,.but ns yduç 
were there your self 1 neod uot describe * It,’ 
I may remark however that the favourites 
were Cameron and Gibbons.

carrying on her trade. If we refer to the 
struggle* uptdu uy the great power,of Russia 
to reoqhthe if we looked to the wan-bor>. - v -, ----- wan-bemight say the -unjust war—in Soblwaig H^. 
•tein, iu order to obtain a r“ * *
aught learn to appreciate the a 
hul grtinDd by our union with 
and New 'Brunswick. (Htar, bear.) ' We

a eon hoped, we
lie advisata/es we
hh NdVl Scotia 
Lar, bear.) We 

b id gained it, too, not by the expenditufo of 
blood and treasure, not by the waste of the
blood of oar best and dtobt ruined sons, but

W. W. WATSO^, Sc«etary.

Ctlsios, 2Tib April, 18S7.
Tv ilie Editor ofineltarou r ,

Sir,—In your issue of tho I8lh tint, a 
letter appear* signed, “ one who suffers,’’ 
complaining,of (he state of the Goderich 
Northern Gravel Rjad, nud imputing neglect 
or something worse to mys *lf in regard to it-j 
allow me to say tnat these imputations are 
altogether unfounded, the facts are simply 
thesi

On the 19th of September last, I received 
a letter from the Solicitors of the complain
ants requiring me in pursuance ol the,order 
ot the County Judge, immediately to inspect 
auJ examine the Road, aud report thereon, 
and referring me to sections 85 and 86 ot 
the statute 221 Victoria chap. 49, as the 
authority by which I was to be guided, after 
caretully perusing these Sections 1 at once 
proceeded tu inspect tho road, and on the 
2oth ot the sane mouth made a full aud 
detailed'repcrt to the Président ot the copi 
vnuy a» required by the statute, pointing cut 
the repai s which werb requisite, and re* 
quirin*, tlmt the*»» jtfpatrs blu u'd be com- 
pletpd by certain ^pnfihed | e old, that

K^ezie offering to imrcliaje uerliau of’ro.ij- tb. «ülifil» Uelore ll- Till of October, .nd
—. ... «1 1. . . .1. , t X-. I.................. .1 «> 2.1 I I t>A ortivrlliri» hv itiv .'ll <t .it 11t.* d.'initi nu n : hway at the heads of Nelson und Maitland 
streets, for storehouses.

Mr. McKenzie advocated the consi Ieration 
of the project us a rety important one. Let
ters were fyled.

Petition from Jas. Gordon und others, ask
ing for borne imiwovement on William street, 

iconic was referred to lto«d and iJi âlge Committee, 
with power to make the road passahie.

The inspector recommended a juu* improve
ment on the Engine House, before further 
damage was done to it. Referred to Fire 
Committee.

A short By-law for changing the word 
%i Coancil ” iu the old seal,to *• Co^poi-ation*1 
ia a new one, was read and duly passed.

The following persons applied for the 
vacant offi.e ot C, metary Keeper J. Fer
ris, II. Parker, E. Honpei, John Reid aud 
Mr. Wyatt.

1 he applications were referred to the 
Cemetery Committee, Mr, Wyatt to remain 
in charge until the matter is settl'd. 

Adjourned for two weeks.

STANLEY

Seed Potatoes.—Having seen so many 
n>tices,.in the different American Horticul
tural papers, of the “Celebrated Goodrich 
Seedling Potatoes/’ I was induced to send for 
s.ime of them, and after three year*, triai- 
under ray Gardeners Cultivation, I can recoup 
mend them and heartily endorse all that the 
late Pnilsëiot Goodrich says of them—they 
are the beat, finest, und most productive 
potatoes in cultivation, first rate in every re
spect. Last year from the Gleason, Mr. 
Butterworth raised about 600 bushels to the 
acre, «-ithout a speck ol any kind on them, 
when dozens of others rotted around them 
on the same soil, and at present ility a re
quite sound and solid. They took the first 
premium lust year at the Co. show.

HUGH JOHNSTON.
N. B.—Mr. Butterworth has a few Bushels 

on hand for sale.—See Advertise*

Teitcliera* Convention.

Tc the Kciiiherof iTie llumn Signal :
Dear Sit.,—I am Jim Bussweil, and hur- 

band to that same Mary Anne that hint up 
that letther to ycr office ; and little yez new 
the thronhlo yez got me into by the same 
d spach. I rue th«« day that ever I manied 
a Yankee ; but she is the mother of my 
caildher, und I must put un wid her now. I 
was work in ou a Railrode in the States, ui.d 
one uitc I was a little disguised with liquor, 
a t that xvas the way I happened to git possess
ed of us tlirubblesome a woman Kind us evol
ve hoc id of. List Tuesday was a week as I 
was suunin most*If at the baek dure, whin 
a hat dus I see but u buggy and u sulk, 
dhrive up foruinst my bars, and- out gets thé 
two ladeiu min of the tawiiship, and cum 
rtmniu up t • me puffin and bfowin like two 
ould asmntic Ktvam-enginS. J he Reeve cum 
to his win the fust, and says he. “ The curse 
of the divil on you Jim. 1 didn’t think you d 
thrate me in that way.” “ Amin, 8.tr,'”% ivs 
I, “ it’s a bad parish can’t afford a dark ; but 
in the name of awl the saints in the calendar, 
what’s up/” sez I. “ bus the Furr.taus come 
agin?” “No stir, ’ sez the other chap, 
lookin like a liianna, “yer a vaguboce, and 
yer wife's a yagabone, and yez are heath a 
pair of vagabones, and yez aie gettm up i 
conspiracy agin sendin me to Parliament. 
Whitt he called iho wile a vagabonc, »1 threw 
off rnj ould rag of a cote, and stz I, “ you 
festheriu hapo of inyquity, if you dare call 
the woman that Father Crotty of Memphis 
married to me a vagahone,-ITI dance a Ann* 
spike on ycr ould tareage; un I, murtove 
s z 1,4us t^yergoin to Piirliimint.ifevc-ryv do

the gravelling by the 31 st of the same month 
The month ns will be remembered wiw wry 
rainy and duiiug the time llius allowed there 
were only ten days in which repairs could be 
properly made», I therefore ns a firmer of 
uidiuary justice to the company in con- 
sequeuve of the very uufavornh'e seas in for 
»uvh work, allowed an extension of time 
until tho latter part of IX-cumber. ,S »nu- 
proceedings having been taken again it i!.<* 
company thei- Solicitor called u; on tae and 
ei'.quin d if I had been duly . sworn previ .us 
to u>y ii spvctiou cf the Road, it appears 
that by a statute passed in 1*60, subsequent 
to tile one under which 1 had been instructed 
to net, the inspecting E*«rincer is required l » 
lake ui cvitani oath before proceeding to 
i is: ect the road, the Soiieitora f>r the coin 
pt.inants hud not called my attention to t

f-greatt-r it we mc.tsnred it by the capacity 
of U8 ' harbors and facilities for Carrying on 
l ode, mid more valuable now than that of our
f rent nefghbor. (Cheçja ) ..And the very act 
which had united t* together had assured us
that the ciiinate which closes our river will 
hot prevent ouracccss to the toother country 
lh-ough the winter. It ensured this by the 
Intei «riyuial lUilway. (Cheers.) Whotern 
Wight be the m iteriai or commercial advan- 
tagei of thpV*Q»4'?<>A which he did pro
pose to say a word tow—it was plain that 
Canada proper, with three aiiliotn of fieoplt< 
could pot long remain at the will aud heck of 
a foreign power dui;ing, six .months of thr 
yaar. • 1 he difficulties of Comûiunicatio» 
would now be remdved. and the intercolonial 
t ad s would uo luugei be hampered i»y hostile 
tariffs. Hie views of all a odd be: locked id 
with reference to the interest of tûl, aud not, 
to the interests of a mere locality. This 
principle was characteristic of the progresa 
of the U States. We should hereafter have* 
loe intercourse with the Lower Provinces} our 
throe millions, for the purposes df trade and 
commerce, bad become nearly four millions, 
anti iu auch a climate us oars, rigorous us it 
ii daring so many months of the year, he 
thought we could not fail to observe that tin 
this union with the Lower Provinces we had - 
given to it the means of developing our man- 
ukicturrs which we could not have found had 
we remained separated and ulone. -For in a 
o >uutry like our», where everyone was oblige^ 
t> seek a position by hard labor and gi eat 
difficulty, tho people became able to hold their 
own* (Hear, h ?ur.) This uni -n, which we 
cclc-brattd m tho name of the Itomitiion of 
Camuîà, tyua in cumfo.mity with the spit it o£ 
the age. If wc looked round us aud uoxer us
ed what «"at going on in tin* old world, we 
wou'd tec Italy once p^cre united,establishing 
a nationa lly u( htvr own, nhd pinking the old 
differences of'the Italian op)pire. We had 
s.'e » Genqàny entering into a confederation 
ot a far more intimate nature lh :u the Old * 
Germanie Confederation ; nud on this coati» 
ne til wc had aeZ-UMlic United States, sooner 
tli lasuTcplhvir miim to ho dismembered, 
sa.-tifi *e jfhüusands of Jives,, and - expend 
mi.liuus # ticleure. J lien we aiight great
ly oar union h.xd been accom-
Idished Without any cxpenU.turo of that 
kind, iusJ nhat We find ourselves not called 
upon to fat al dis»*i!kior.s, but on!y.t,o accele
rate th*.* vt-I ipmvnt un i -progress of the 
country. (Hear, hear) Mr-Chairman, said 
Mr tkilt tuc word “ Dumhiiou " i* signifi- *■ 
c»ni. We are no -longer a colony or a pro. 
viece ; we have riien from the position in 
winch wc acre u few years ago. ' The world 
dominion- implies poser, and power carried 
with it responsibility, aii.i 1 uin certaip that 
trie gciitivintn who hear me, ami the people 
of tbv*» great Vrotinces, will be found fully 
e |uul to »lic exigencies of tho occasion, I 
d i no* think it is n thing to be dej»lorcd that 
■foi< responsibility has fuiivu upuq us, I look 
bit it with more pride than regret. It i* a 
t stim <i:y to oar stability, our gr wth, aqj

statute, and i presume h id cverlookeifot, Ism I our prospecis. We cannot i aleid tell what
lawyer and no civil Engineer is expected 

to be familiar with ail the Statuto* relating 
to lloads. Tier aie numerous and in.SJtn*» 
instances conflicting—my duty in the case 
was to obey the instructions given me, ivhieh 
I did «promptly und faithfully—at the request 
ol the Company*» Solicitor 1 signed a state 
meat which he wrote to tho effect that I had 
not taken the oath required by the net of 

! lbtiO. It xv,i* best this shoii d bn kuoxtn at 
once, ia older that the complainants iii.h* 
hive the opportunity to remedy any defect 
n the proceeding», without further loss ot 

tune or costs. S.nce then 1 haxe not been 
c tiled upon lo do anything further ; uor Lave 
I any po * or to act until legally required, as 
your correspondent wiil *u*e by reference to 
several Statute» relating-to the subject.— 
Whenever this i* done 1 shall act us the law 
n-quires. und us I have always done iu such 

1 cast s, (wbéthorsworn or otherwise), careful
ly and impartially x> it bout favor or affection 

Jot* cither parry. The . insinuation ugamst 
my m reives which your eoi respondent has 
ulloivd himself lo make, requires i.o parti
cular notice here. 1 hope 1 am sufficiently 
will k'mxvn in the County to make it ùnttece» 
.«ary for me to re fute any imputations against 
my integrity in the performauce of my public

Yours, & .*„ A. BAY.

The Career of a Burglar.

git there, and call my wife a vagabon**, 1 
would pull ye from betwun the Governor 
Giueial i legs.” In the manctime, Maiy 
Anne bee id the row, and stuck her head out 
of her boodaw windy, ns she calls it, (1 be 
lave its a French xvurd) end sez she, “ Now 
James, pile on yer agony ; gut thiio 1 gut 
thim I acatiier ther institushuns to the wins ! ’ 
and a lot more of Yankee chuff; and ,thin 
she whistled for Nnyro, her lap dog ; he 
ways about 150 lbs. The tu lads put for the 

. rode like blazes, and a vay wid thim. And
The Huron Teacher* Association held its j Uuw I ax ve what do ye think of the Lit of a 

lartelv mceiimr in the Seuforth. School r^w v Jo'hn Dower and the wife nnd sum o.t

At a baby convention iu Massachusetts 
fifteen mothers were present, and on a rote 
for the prettiest, each baby got one vote.

quartely meeting in the Seufortb. School 
house on the 20th, mst. There whs a large 
number of members present, a nd a good 
many became members, for tho first time. 
A good many subjects ol interest to teachers 
were discussed, among which were a proles 
sioual Library aud museum : Quarterly pay 
meut of teachers, 4c. Mr. J. A. McKellar 
of the Commercial Academy Goderich, 
delivered a very excellent lecture on Book 
Keeping, showing Lis method of teaching it, 
giving first .the theoiy and then the practice, 
lie was listened to with great attention and 
at the cmV>f his lecture, a hearty, vote ot 
thanks, xvus tei dered to him. Young men 
wishing lo fit themselves for business and 
obtain a real knowledge of practical Book- 
Keeping, can do so by going to Goderich.

G3»Sco the address ot MrSearlc, Clinton.

Tha t baton well has been abandoned 
altogether, but xre understand that a new 
hole is to be ^commenced,

row ?
the nay burs come in to hear all about 
Mary Anne limited all bail'd», aud bad luck 
to me but I spent as plesant an cvenin os 
ever I did in my life, Ould Nancy Doolan 
said that all the Squire wanted wae to take a 
few horns of hot stuff wid John A„ aud let 
tho Township go to ould nick. Mrs. Dtniiy 
is in luv wid Carlin, but sez he’s no speaker. 
Mary Doyle sez its uo -mother, as they have 
spakin machanes from Japan at the Paris 
Exhibition, and he can carry one xvid him 

iiuher bis oxtlier xx herover he goes. The 
wemiu are the devil any xvay.

Yours thruly,
JAMES BOSS WELL.

Those who expect to get farmers to 
attend polical meetings dunng ti.c day time 
for the next few weeks will be greatly disap
pointed, as the best class ot farmers will be 
extremely busy. 1

Fret-trade in homer product» has been 
ug eed upon by the Australian colonies.

Spring Suow.—The Spring "Show of the 
Sianley B. Ai S„ for the exhibition of Sted 
Horses and Bulls, wag held in the Village of 
Varna on Saturday, the 20th Inst., when the 
entries were as follows, viz

Heavy Draft Horses, 2 entries. Charles 
Mason’s Old Rubin Hood, first prize ; aud 
Robert- Orris’ Rob lloy McGregor, 2pd do.

General Purposes, 5 entries .—Henry 
Lane's Prince of Wales,' first prize ; Mal
colm Campbell's Duke of Wellington, 2nd 
do ; W. G. McMillan's La Petrie ; Thomas 
Dinsdale<>8 Champion Wallace, and Henry 
Storehouse's Young Monarch.

Manzani. the Williamsb-ir^ ouilaw, wh' 
was shot dead by a policem-in, proves V 
hhve been a remarkable criminal. Hi* life 
xvus that cf n smuggler, swindler, bandit, 
and assassin. A few year» .after hiring 
d>owned hi»/Wife and child, he made 
Williamsburg tho base cf hi* operations. 
His deeds perplexed the police, terrified the 
people of that* place, aud enlivened the news
papers. The police xvere out their wits in 
vain. M inzmi always xvent alone.* He bad 
no confidants." - Four policemen were sfiql 
within a year, and it i* believed Manzani did 
it all. In the d lytime, he forcstnllod all 
suspicion bv exhihiling a badue proclaimi.ig 
hi in a “ United Slates Detective, Washing
ton, D. C," This undisputed passport gave 
him the right to appear at whatsoever hour 
he choose, und to adopt the habit* of the 
game of which* ho professed to he a hunter. 
Ho used tobacco spuimgly, aud drunk nothing 
stronger than ale or a soda cocktail, lie 
xvoa always deploring the robberies and 
murders, and suggesting advice whereby the 
thieves and tbç murderers might be-caught. 
He cultivated the friendship of policemen, 
xvho liked him as a pleasant, peaceable, xyell 
i tendeJjfellow. Ma izani finally met h s death 
while on It s way home trum a depredation, 
lie encountered un « officer who ordered him 
to,halt, but the robber tèsponded by firing u 
pistol at him. The ball missed its mark, 
and the policeman pursuing, brought the 
ruffian to the ground, and in five, minutes ihe 
turbulent spirit was still, and the reign of 
terror in Williamsburg wus at an end.

A large force is now engaged on the Cana
dian side of the Niagara, opposite Black 
Rock, preparing tor the construct ion of the 
international railway bridge from Fort Erie" 
to Buffalo*

. (O'* Twenty years experience m using 
Bryan’s Pulmonic Wafers have proved them 
la bc;the rao*t effectual remedy for coughs, 
and irritation of the throat, caused by eo!< 
or unusual exertion of the yocol organs j 
public speaker» und singer*..-will âfidAJttWâ 
most bénéficiai.^ The entire freedom from 
all deleterious mgreRents renders Bryan’s, 
Pulmonic Wafers, or Congh and Voice 
Lozenges, a safe remedy for the most delicate 
person, nnd has caused them to be held In 
high esteem by all who have used them. 
Sold by all meditiee dealers at cents per 
box.

I» in the luture.; but uo oue can doubt that 
the Cuiifvd-.Nutiuu of the Provinces is to be 
1 lokeJ lu as the cumniviioSmvui of a new 
e a, fraught, I-trust, with aIdniona! greatness 
a ril pr..»j<-iity, 1 Uj n believe that it will 
we ikf.Mi .ojr c* ctijit with the mother 
cmntry; on .the contrary, I think tho ptfsi^ 
ti ") x.’«! recuit!y occupied, of divided Pro
vince*, .wus lull of daiigt-r to The Continuance 
o that connection. It was in England look* 
c 1 upon a» Iu l ot d inner and difficulty, and a 
. on<i;ti )!t of* things xv'iivB requirud.gieat ex- 
-itiou on their pu:t to lu.uutaiu. Now we 

“hull bting uiiilvd councils aud forces, and 
as we ri»; I, thwef ore, rcqut.e lc** assruauce 
t orn England, she xvi;| be able, to give us 
greater aid. L t us suppose that t he hold 
ol England over these possessions should bo 
relaxed, an 1 tIAit the colonic* btill continued 
disunited— what future could have been re- 
served for them hut annexation to the United 
Slat»». But united, it #t all evicts, 
pnsob'e f»r thrm le ehx»c their deitiny. 
With 4,000.000 of people, in a f,*w years to 
be m,000,000. wv shall certainly Lave some 
Ç' oic *, and some opportoniiy to Pay xrhetber 
it will be for our ndruutage or disadvantage 
to join the neighboring sûtes. If ever that 
alternative ia preje cK-d, I believe that o* 
b« tier institution» will induce us to adhere to 
vur present caul iti .n j nor do 1 fail ta hope 
that wiser council's will prevail with those* 
who iu Eaglund ihi'ti; the colouies a burden 
fo them, arid who would xvclcom* their 
separation. 1 trust that they will hereafter 
s o that these i.os^ siious, tar from being » 
burden, are really likely to be a support in 
time of need. 1 will detain you only for a 
f-w taoneiits to say a word on the sebject 
«•l our’ relations with the neighboring- republic. 
No one can form a higher estimate than' 
myselt oi the n cessity which exi ts f r tlo 
best possible relations between this country 
und the United States. Our interests are 
Jim same-we speak the same language, and 
Lave the same law*, and there is certainly 
no reason on o*r si Je why vro should not ex
change our produce lor theirs on the best 
terms for the people of both countries. 
While, therefore, we should Uo all that w#* 
can to cultivate tho good-will of the United 
Slates, we must not confine our efforts to, 
them : but mast trv by every means to extend 
oar itiitufiftetidos elsewhere:. We bavo made* 

small, gain, when though it i.i but a 
twelvemonth since the repeal of the reci
procity treaty, nnd already we have reev
ed all the barriers, between ourselves and 
the Liwer ports, and have thus found 
markets which wo had previous! hardly 
thought of. Let us look for markets in 
that direction, and still farther to the outlets 
indicated by the Report, of the commission
ers who recently visited the West Indies, in, 
older to see whether our merchant and, 
manufacturers may not there find a market 
for their wares, xvhieh wns formerly sup
plied by the United Slates, I apeak par
ticularly of the United Slates, because I 
defy the manufacturers of the United States 
irew to supply anything at the prices at 
which it can bo supplied from Montreal.
L )ok over the price* current of the United 
States, and Mexico can be more cheaply 
supplied with aU they want from this country 
than from thence, With these facts* I say 
thut ws may look forward to a not inglori
ous rivalry with the Veiled States. It is , 
only in two particulars-that thoy have any,! 
advantage over ua. They are more in num
ber* and their wealth is greater than cure». 
But* in proportion to numbers onr popuia-. 
lion is more homogeneous and better than , 
thei'rè; though \ve have dceceudcnis from!, 
the People of Franco, as well as descendent» 
from each of the United Kingdoms, The 
descendent» of the two greatest, nations pf 
Europe, howeVer, may well hops to do 
better than the mixed population of the 
United States. Then, though, the wealth of* . 
tho United States is greater than that of 

j Canada, it is burdened wi*JL Qsims arising

-z

-a.
im. ■
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OliMf<V UtoVtin W that nmkee j - J}on’t KttOW Him.
It comparatively unpioiVu*e. , jjiigh lw|u- j . / > |j ——, , ? *.ouipureUxvly unpim _ ■
lion causes high prices, kndthevtwult is-to 
diminish the real rewards for all kinds of 
labor tô the same low standard. The 
official reports to Congress showed what 
vreèi the real position of American industry, 
in one branch of it on which Americans had 
hitherto greatly prfted * tlitmschcs ; so that 
in shipping, only one vessel was now build 
in g iii New York, and only ono or two in 
Boston. The-bon, gent’uimm concluded by 
expressing his hopes for, and belief in. a 
louf land prosperous fuiure ..for thé Dominion 
of Canada.

35European News.
London, April 26, e«uini?.— A ties patUi 

from Wolfs News Agency at. âiprli», dated 
tbinereningÿ states that the I’i ussiun. (Jj»v- 
eminent fearing the introddetion in tho Diet 

• of interpellation as to its policy wbivh way 
lead to further complications upon tho Lux
emburg. question, has refused to enter into a 
long discussion iu that body. * * "

Berlin, April 26. evening,—Wolfs News 
Agency reports that KmgLvopulU of lltl, 
glum t4kci*tqttAe'K'lPiNr.9»l»oly»'L 
iilan of peSto which has .been proposed by 
Russia, and which provides for the neutrality 
of Luxemburg.

Berlin, April 20, evening.—It is reported 
liera that thê Danish Govcrnmunt has nn- 
itounecd its intention to remain neutral iu 
tease of war betw ccn France and Prussia,
• Dublin. April 17.—At the Fenian trials in 

this ciV to tUy, Col. Massey was brought on 
the stand. He made a clean breast of it, 
end told the whole story of the Fenian plot.

Bërtîn, April 27.—The Wczer dut et le in 
a leading article to-day, intimates that Prui 
sia may evacuate the fortress of Luxemburg.

Amsterdam, April 27.—The Dutch Gov
ernment officially denies that thero was any 
eflbr to sell Luxemburg to Napoleon.

Paris, April 26, eveoiiy.—A rumor of the 
•establishment of a Peace Congress w hich hits 
prevailed today, has bad the iffeat of raising 
itentes'T Banc alter business horns : however, 
the report wts discredited, and rentes slight- 

‘dined.

w'hJ Iwltd’i

ijoiao which hud been for a longtime afflicted 
with a Chronic Cough, and wns other»iso m 
a poor conditu.ii * he at Length resolved to 
sell him, and did «0 for a very ,triding sum. 
Some IT or 6 weeks after wards, tiv met the 
person to whom hv foul sold him driving a 
a beuuuful hotsty full bf life, and concluded 
he had either exchanged him Ur this or 
pn-chitscil "another ; but judge of (Sis surprise 

that the horse wus the satno Jie 
had previously- Owned. tired cons.deied ‘of so 
‘.title value. On enquiry ns .to-‘what had 
affected so great a change, hifttas told thill 
*• Durley'g Aiuhjuu Heiu-e Kenedy ai\d 
Çondihoir Medicine,M had done if. This pio 
parution l:,ts eff vied houiu rémftWçnbh; eu W, 

Remember the hmio. .mid sot* that tht* 
lignatuvo , of - Hurd $ Co. is on each 
piickigo.

Korlhrop içLy.'iaà, N<'Wc«st!e, C. W\, 
proprietors for lifo Canadas. $vld by al! 
Medicine dealers. >v 12 lm

_____To tUe ---------------

|Fr»e SB* Independent Fleeter*
or fire

NORTH RIDING OF HURON

Wall Paver !iFarm and Map Property.
Ml «I “ " 'AT TUB

‘Signal ’ Office.

3 the Fenians were goingJ
1/ decli

A Paris paper says 
tô invade Canada, tie first point of attack 
being Chics# o.

the railroad line between Hali'ax ana 
Pictou, 112 miles, is complete, an engine 
having passed over the whole distance.

Mr. Gladstone has resigned the leadership 
of the Libera! party.

Pabis, Apr.il, 25, (evening)—Leading <<h 
torials of an oflieial character in the Consti
tutionnel of to day declare that France docs 
not desire war and will use all means consist
ent with her national honor to avoid it.

Pabis, April 26'(noon)—There was a re
action on the Bourse4hi# morning and.rentes 
are rising in. consequence of muiors which 
extensively prevail that Prussia has manifest 
cd a disposition to make cohe sslons to 
Prance iu regard to the Luxemburg question.

Bow Wheat.—It was quite natural, when 
-we had free access to th<k American market 
with barley, nod that grain way worth nearly 
as much as wheat, that farmers should *iuw it 
quite freely; but there has been a change iu 
the relative circumstances since; a heavy dut v 
now awaits its advent across Ihy lines. ui,.J 
wheat this season has doubled i’s lorra.r 
price. It appears to me me that if wu lessen 
the amount of land sown to -barley about 5‘) 
per cent., the crop will pay us tnuHt bolter iu 
proportion. It was expected that barley 
could be sent so Kngland with paving rewrite, 
alter the close of the treaty, bu* 1 s?e by th • 
quotations ot Liverpool markets that hmLa
is onlV 4s 6d there. Filly or sixty cents per 
bushes might permit of its belig se it then-, 
but those Dricci offvr hut lit le inducements 
for growing the at tide here. There is no 
doubt but that tho large production of bat 1< 
in this Province heretofore has be vit attended 
with excellent results,. having been quite 

• profitable, and besi les decidedly benvtki.il as 
a change from the overcropping wheat sys 
tem followed This will «’..able us, stimuCa- 
ttd by the splendid price of the 'alter, t > sow 
pretty heavily this spring of this mngmficn.it 
CCfMal, tor the’production ot wî.irh this Pro
vince is so well adapted.— Letter tn Can id i 
Farmer.

The Indian Trouble».
New Yobk. April 25- The Heralds 

lize correspondence uf April 7, Matt s that 
the colony is still unsettled in tunsequ. ;n- 
of Indian raids. Fresh mcuzsjoi.s by Induit, 
were feared. The11 latest Indian raid wi* ii 
Guinney-grass, where tin y look « ve al j-:i- 
aonere. They couio acn ss the lao Jiol.d.i 
and return before we know they arc l.e.v, 
and as the English Ot.vefnuieiA will net 
allow ns to invade the soil, of Mex'c»*, t!.. y 
set na at defiance.

New York. April, 26. — The Ihrald s V. .t 
Sedgwick special of th» 25th.nays the c-itut 
ml between ilie special UumaiLsioi.eis ui.'. 
the Brule and Otialalln bands of Sioux In
dians. representing TOO -warriors Lud been 
cencluded. The Indiana agreed to go upon 
a temporary nsenutiou along the m or lie- 
pablicau during the existing hostilities. A 
war party of 18 ltru’e Sioux came in lust 
night from Vowder riyer d- tiiiing p. ace • 
They state the India us engaged in - the Foi > 
Phil Kearney massacre, numbered 2,000. 
Twelve were killed, aiuotig w|ont wore thr. c* 
chiefs ; many were woanded. Ho.Hi'itics 
between the Southern Cheyeums and G.u. 
Hancock’s troops were repotted. If tin.it* 
hostilities continue,• genciui. Indian wus is 
inevitable.

Ulotlici-r iteiid 'à liiti- Goîlw-
.!> ’:• IV.iriu. te.Ztiii^t-vàr *a i Uiaf **!•; run- h 

<ir,\Vumi» ùi Cluè-iriüà.iUul, A‘iu;<A.---A» <1 i= a, vyiji* 
Éii'iv.vii uud ini'lniu tiwÿ favi itmi mie‘ grrnt çjiiUc tu 
<l ‘iiih iimrMig chililrvn in fmm W<irm* nW»e. it <*111101 
bé vui «leepi y- im|ir»*wri,ti|iieii ihe vi jvirtin» tin-
nei.CN»ilv ul cla*cly wuiubfng liirtr pUtinlrui. • lly eu 
doing. iuhI iimlriMaiMiiKg tin- 'ympiiim- mtd trtirt dtiiw 
of liivih*vri-i\iMiMinl’.,.;i ■•!'.: iryii .n:.a''.i 1- wiv.ii I mm 
earlv gravi*., ÿ -, m-i*V«*hai,.—1Tiie f»'ikiwing 
are il i.:\W>i Ihf vt'ry mnflci**i:a vnr.ptmnii amt .lieras,-- 
aiik.fl areraUKt! tr. Worm» : itoruHWd eu:-t:'ii.;. « luw- 
ciaic-t < Ktr;*m ilv*. Wt56»We'breath, »r
Uieuvee, griiiilmg H liie levlli duriiig siu«|> JiAidne*» ul 
Ilie holly, umlIit-quciàniiii,) si>»^i*. ami -> iu* ii»».« » 
tiils:v<- iil> ; | mill m tliv In ml Hint nim.iich. uufjui.! 
«It ri. film'(UK*. ireiHbliiigo. cuiigh*. iuihg«‘e!i"H. kiw 
a|iirii*, irigtntu: dr«im* iiml u gra.lual.waiuiig away ol

They are j»:»!.uWii ajid -»lf-adii»iui»l',re«] lu.ilii- club! 
—drive mil I'.v w«rn:, l!i.-ir.'iiglik Wiih-Tia ffm. min 
Ouiiipli-lety eteiinst' ihe stomuch —tin-feby d-'inv a im 
wilii Hie imc.-H-ily of adiiiiiii.ili.-nng Veslur Oil urpUu-i 
uiii-lvuaunl calhartic»—a» in lbe use of other Worn,

s j- Ksch liox eoAtinne the fnr-«iini!e •ignaiiturv o 
XoaniKoi* * I,yxax,NewVastle, V. IV.,,who are Un 
soli- |iri»iirielora.

■ X. II. —Ask for Moflowwÿ» Wonn Ixierngr». £7* mi* 
Tike no Other. «£3J Hold nv all tiie 'M Umlur
eh -a.id Mvdieiïîeu.ntlér* ewrrWlivn-. « \

TUE A1BËAT EX(; LIS11JIEXHUI
•> 9111 <AM«>*I.A!lkn-S '

Celebrated.-Temalo Pills. 
Prepared fro... a pf‘ .»/ .Sir J.
Clarke, MJ> , PhyeicU: a ràurtina ry

to Ihe Quan.
---- L.

Tbis invaluwblv me.liimv is unfafüiv- in tin 
cure of .VI ‘h ,«e puntiil and JimaUrmik ,liK.-ases 
l„ winch Hie female coii-tdull'pu <» i‘-iL>jovt. h 
iiiifiliTulv*':iUex<‘C8sa!t.l r, rn-»vv* all oU*ti u-.-tio-ii-. 
and uaputidy cure m.iy hi- rclh-tf on-

TO MARBIEO LA0IE3
it;» peculiarly r ii itivl- It wi.l, m a wlibrt time, 
bring mi the monthly puiml w.th I'vuiirrdy.

Ko-li hoi tic, price Out* Duil.u, l">*i - Ihe < *i>v- 
ermi.enl r?taiiip oi Great H. itaui to prevent cotn»-

ru-noy.
T?,re$ rat» *hou!<i »Ahr r, 4 .7 Uf,’*afcs it un a
th*yin*i tuu'ui: A/- /\ ///.< *v
WtH '!/.. ,/M tk*q urn *urr to ‘nit" Vt oils, 
rutrr, lut at uni/ uiJa.r lmu' lUf " « if*.
In all i-iVM J, of'ScrvoiM Hud fcy.Mi Vlji.-vlmn».

" nid L ni'1 -. rat ix tic on Rlig.h'
1 in.* Heart,'vHy-t. ric*, hiw! 

v.-ill elli.iU 11 cure w'hvV 
1 : I*-. î ; and ad hoir h a ;>o\v.*i-

OCNTLEMEN:—

Having been nomfiijitcd by tire Rp 
form CouViciitiun, hi-’.d ut.L'iintbu on thu Ith 
of thisjnonth. as n candidate loi; the llypre. 
sfiiitatimi of your Kidrug in the Lucaf Legis
lature vï Ontario, tuul having 1 .revived as 
sufanecs of^ujiport from many frit, nils, over
the whole ecusiitucncy, I Lave ycccptcJ lliu 
mimiiutlion tliôtt made, and in doing so 1 
hope to receive a çorditvl iii d genemus sup
port Iroth you, to jvhoju is ct•trusted the pri- 
vilégo of yliu jiùucfcisc»

My. ptinclpl. s are not >-,.(h as to snti«!y 
aluuL*-aLp.uiilu.-aL"-ii;;n4oitr ; aiu.y„Ju*jft,. 

however,- 4tS,iai',iviji ku<*«:n. t > tnajiijtsin what, 
is good—to reform *lmt I4 corrupt and obsi - 
lfeto, endi'avoiiqg to sctuio nglit goveru- 
mpnt, in ns economical n mnn.ier vs is cm> 
sisfent with sak ty.

There me nu questions h-f .vv the public 
of great nuporliHicc. t'oub lierai i.m ha v'*ng 
absorbed nil othviH, it' is my d.-siic that it 
shon!d receive a fair ttinl, trusting that it 
will be the means of allaying the .sectional 
jeal usica that have so. long distracted the

Having bm: actively engaged lor ilie lust 
ton years in our municipal h fiai is, the ex
perience I have gained in ay, if you sec l/t to 
elect me, prove lhoIuI in hut her improving 
our inunieijk.il and assessmcnllaws. It might 
not serve any ufneful purpose to go into an 
immediate pCiSonal canvass, hut 1 hope when 
the contest fairly cuumiençi-8, to meet you in j 
various places over tin* Hiding to make cx* 
plaçatiotis. and s<-| forth 'my views at greater 
length, and until that time. 1 w »u!d ask you 
L> lefr.lu Iioiu |iluUb'in„- y**ur ii.llu'.ncu uud E33E fi,
support to any ol uiy opponents, so-that you B BaUttlL» vjx Saitifc#;») S»awtlJA»3w a 
may be in n pu'fitiqn 'to Judge tor yourselves 
m to our respect 1 vo niei f's, ;

I r.m, gentlemen,
Y our obedient servant,

THOMAS GIBSON.
Tlowick, April fithi Lti(i7. wlhf

FULL assortment r.f n!f the new styles vf 
K-kuii Papers, Inmi ft cents to $1.00 pel 

roll, just ojicuetl, auitatie for *

Parlor,.
Dining Boom,

Bed Room,
and Hall.

AI.SU,

Window Shades,
- I-..-—<-'r— . .^.V-

BoMeiinp ïa-Rbw Debris!
Cheap for Cash.

Fishing Tackle f -
A PIIKSII STOCK OF

Fishing Rods,
Fish Baskets,

Fish Hooks and Lines 2
JUST TO HAND,

At tha SignaFofficc.
April 26. l.^CT.

__ .. „ Mortgage by the fate Jt-hn Galt t1»n* 
Wife joining tor the purpose ol barnng t;er dow
er) lieu ring dale tlto Fifteenth day of December, 
hbü. 'ilie ibflowing projH*r(v will lie sold by 

Public Auction ut Ü. M. TlltlKJIAA'S Auction 
Booms on ihe

Twenly-thrtd day ol April next, at 12
ttoojn, under the power*.contained in tin' >rnl 
MI -r.: gilg v, viz : — Lets n U 1. bel » < >i:ç lithe U.rr- 
liurilat, andd ot TMleon <>n sont» vl V.>>1 
aticqt, in ihe Town efGod»r« Ii. 'Ti-roiéc.teV >-r 
ere Jit. Heed to be giyen "tinder lire, power* eon-- 
tamed*ni 1 In*.-i./iJ .Mortgage, Forlimiierpariigu 
furs atip y to ’ - ■ 4-p.^lAPEOOnMXO/

ZSolirylor lur Mortgagees. 1 
Dated .tith Jirmiarv. t>«'7.

'I lie tilMiv sa!»
2nd day i-l May*

i* j.» slponed till 1 liunMny ihe 
j?Or, ut • Ihetitine Hi.i.c aid

. i> Shade Gooi'niir.

HUGH DUfOLOP,
•A* A 1 1.0 II .

X’ 1:xt im-iit to iiik Haxx or MoxmeAî.
WES T S T li E E T.

CTAS ji'si liECElVED

A. I-TEW STOCK 1

. ' OF

Godérîcl»,

T*' T11JÙ

ELECiOKS
OF THE

Which he is prepfind to make upon the. 
v.*ny ehovtcat notice uud must ujipioycd style.

CHARGES MODIiilAT K.

fry* All orders jiunetcnlly attend'd to,_ 
Goderich, April 11, 1S67. » ILhi

EAST WAWANOSH.

To Dr. WgqJs, Ree73cf.Stan!eyi
AMJ 772 OTHERS,

• l’À1; I.IAMKMA !tV El.kri UKS OF Till:

soil'll I1191XU 02’ mm.

XOlll II RIDING

< : 1: N T I. !•: M K X : 
1 litre Uiltliv 1.

very les j vvluhij' ktid IU

l’.ii:ia in the lia rtf and 
cxveliiiti, l'nip.’
W iint <, them* I 
itlier iiivaui ha 

Iu! remedy, do
“t’uIÎ '■! vthiiiÿ lliu ’.'ui to Ilitfvonstiuition.

•ii.'i.s i*i i:
3 "hr ,• ; i i-fit.iy prv vrveil.

: ! -V
JOB } - KS, Uuuhvsu r, X. Y

off.-'ll .

!f j.i!J in 
H. Jor.I.iu ; •

l Wall* iV .Ifdib,
n .w; K. !liek* *n, fcea i

i ». • 1.* \y,i •ii-ure a Ootlèe cone
’.NU'ii'u’.:; 'fa LYMAN,

> e wi a-P.e. <•". W., eciivin ! 
n'^Vfji !i-i * un da.

• leii.ii bv I'athtT .V Fruie and
. J '. v nehir J

r to mtive you

:ie to 1,'çwme u (uudidut* 
l*-l*i:ifs 1,1 1 he Ileus*- i.f 
•nsuiii/ vivvi.iii, tor vvi.iilf 
'cd, ui. l .;••• i-',t til : t.uminu- 

y #0 ling un ii-iiiili* v «if in 
. I hive ..-ii.rp 1 r-u ievd ihe 
inatjou ut tie* liberal C’on- 

j at - the Clinton cui.vvn-

;< ûta y » i ters of the Seuth 
. I o;!i r inyseil as n c.iadid- 
lecçîVs* your gcnvious tup-

! y< u I am nut tv/kndWn,

id ,ol U.iiiy fiv«) Vint}», and

1 d.;.s Ù1 a I'Tii;i\.11 dc-

OF Till;

COUNTY OF EUP.QN.

Jr. l.Lxv: ; J II

§ _ 9

The half-yearly report ol the Grand 
Trank - railway company allows that the 
earnings for the last half of 1866 amounted 
to £719, 370 slg.. of which £413.6^ was 
expended in working expenses, £72,302 ux> 
tha proportion of renewals .charged to revc 
nue, and £171,800 for interesc. leases, Ac., 
leaving £58,680 out of which to pay a divi
dend" on first preference bonds. Tho railway 
journals of England aro .grumbling at the 
large amount spent on renewals and for 
working the road, and view-with dhuj proba 
tion Mr. BKYDGE3’ proposal still further , to 
increase expenditure in older to put the line 
in a belter condition. For these reasons the 
report is pretty sharply, entieixad, and at the 
general «««ting which followed a good dual 
of ill feeling probably was vented.

33U7L
In Goderich, on the 24th inst., 

' lingering and painful illness, Mr. 
•Thompson.

William

tSpring Wheat......
• Fall do ...........

Flour* V.V.'.V..

.Barley ..................
Peas...........
Sheep...................

.Beef, cwt.... 
Hides (green) ..

jfv.uer................ .
Potatoes,...........
Wood..................... .
Hay, new ton
Eggs........................
Chickens..............
Tat keys................
Pork..................

Goderich, April 30, 1807
1:60 

$1:90
................0:40

............. 8:00
............. 0:50
................0:55

....................4:00
............6:00

............. 5:50

............... 6:11
...................0:60
.................2:00
...............LfcOO

0:10

L65 
2:00 
0:50 
8:50 
0:57 
0:65 
5:00 
6:50 
0;00 
0:15 
0.75 

riù 3:00 
^ 15:00 

0:00â................... 0:10 T'V 0:01
................. 0:20 (4 0:2;

................... -• 0:20 ' Of, t: !0

..................... 4:00 4:00

Soûforth, April 29, ISG7 .

Fill Wheel........... ."............... 1:93 (à) 2 00
Spring Wheat........................  1:70 («) 1:7»
Barley............................................... 0:45 (&, 0:50
Oats......................................  0:45 (<0 0:50
Peae................................................. 0:55 •• 060
FoUtoes per bushel................ '. 0:50 •• 0:60
Flour per hhl............................  8:50 - 9:60
Oatmeal..............................  5:00 “5:50
Freah Butler per lb................... 0:12 “ 0:14
Sw-peMee................*10 “ 0:00
Milton par lb 2. .2.: 0:010' “ 0:12
Beef do ............  0:08 “ 0:12

“ 0:00
0:08

Applet pet bushel.......................  1:00
Hides per 100 Ihe................  6:00
£Ueop Skias................................  0:50
I*Sri54*rWIW.......i.. 4:67
"Wood, pe/e.rd............ Ii5<
>Hej, yet too..:...........12:00

« 0:00 
<• 1:00 
“ 6:30 
“ 2 :00 

‘ ‘1«:00

t 1 (

cash»is r.u
Am4'<« :>• i. I.. :.-

IllilWlI, l-'flii'Vl iS I .>» :' *
■ii!.*. Iti k im.tben I.-'"'

ti

vi u luvuical j

fifj.vj /. i:mi:s,

Hating.received the nomimVon of thi 
Relui in t,'unvvutivn,v and having Lt-vq i* 

• ji.i'eteM by :i.'u i uf all shud s uf politivs 
oflVr il,IV fcell" as a culrJiduVC fur I In- Cui.a<li;»u 

( House uf ('utunio'irt fur your Hiding ; 1;
.•j' now iii tlic* livid cluiaiiug your suffi ages as u 

iicprescr^ative.

As th : e arc no." great questions no* 
•fiOKii.t ni'y I ••/lure tl.y v-un-Uy— Coufulvta 
1:1 ir bei..g an ncvumpliilh d fact—it L un 
in ces-ary iu a slunt ad dies», iil.u li.i» tu 
speculate* on what the future rimy bring l iilh: 
ur to submit any ptu tlcuuvr or speeijic plati 
1 Jin». 1 nmy, however, say that 1 wili cm- 
ocdiue the < .a lii'.'i opj ••!lawny <tf vi.vlliog each 
ioc.diiy;in V v HiJii.g ui.d •*x;i!a;:i my views 
:.ti;!y .and fui-‘y on both local .and ’gem iai 
matt» such as ti v iicci fc>.itv of » uci uiag 
iiig:; cuiigrution, our tiudi* with lint Fi.itid 
St.tic-s—vcunuuiy in the minugvin at t*l oiu 
: lib. ic «!• {•;»I t Sill .its, till.I till* Conduct ol ihi 
-Vlivrai p!!ai":» e! the cuu: try.

. . X haït» the* Loner to Le,
.* Gent! ri.cn,

Yuur obe’nt serv’t,

- Joseph Whitehead.
Clinton, Apii. 1 t>ih, 1807. w 13

1'IIK Court of RevLion for the Township 
of E»^ Wawanosli, for hearing itupeiili* 

ngiriiiHt Asktieiiieiit, Ac , will be held on tie 
Hi st Tue-diy (7lli) of May, 1867, com men- 
viibg at 10 o'clock, u. m., at Mr. i*ortcifield’c, 
tlic usual nli.ee of meeting.

J AS. TISDALE.
. Township Cleik, Foidvtv. n.c. 

Aptil !!>t!i, 1867. wl3 2t

ROBERT J. SLOAN. M. D.,
1'lIVMCIAX. SvncEnX, JiC , liC

THRKE vriirs imri'e"ii in the I'. S. A. <lnn"ii#i 
tin- late war. One ol the rvni.ient »ui cemi- 

oil U. >. llo*|Mtvl Sfeiimei 1). A. JanilUiy *' 
AwsiManl operator fur ilie lôlli Army C’orjs at 
Vn-k-bury, M »,. \ o., Ac.

Oir.ee ui:J l$c>ide:iee.—51r. T, G. Javksme» 
Lower W nivli.mi.

N li—fonsHiiHtten* on surgical rases iiltcnd- 
il in ali | nrl» olibc country.

W iiuliAin. c. W., Jilarvi Ulh, lb67, w!2 6ui*

A GOOD FARM, COMPKISING FIFTY 
acres ot land, about a mile from the 

VILLAGE OF BLUE VA LE, 
being the north half of lot thirty-four, in the 
liist concestior* of the Township of Turn- 
bet;ry, will bo sold ou moderate terms, part 
dédit. There are about 20 acres cleâred, a 
gi'ud frame b.irn, Ac. Soil excellent. Hard» 
wood Uuibt-r.
' Also, Two Mouses m the Village of Bod- 

mi i, with good garden and orchard,, and 
ubuut four acres of laud. f . *

h! hale,

Clinton.
A pi il 22, I8C7. wl3 3mp.sx*

Notice to Wool Growers.
j'fllC undersignod would hog to inform his 
^ customerH-uud the public that lie will 

again, during tbit year, be found penonally 
mi attendance at the Wool Carding and Cloth
ing ljusiuessat the old stand, Piper*» Mills, 
until his new factory in Town lie completed, 
and having had the machinery connected 
with the same put in good working order un- 
d.-r his own personal superintendence, cus
tomers may rely upon satisfactory workman-

N B.—In returning thanks for the liberal 
support of former years iu the above busi
ness, he hopes by strict attention to the same 
io null receive a share of publie patronage.

TdOS. LOGAN.
Goderich, 25th, March,. 1867. , w9tf

FRUIT TREES, &c,
wrow on hand and for sale at my garden, 
Al East Street,

A LARGE STOCK OF PLUM TREES,
PEARS, CHERRIES, CRAB APPLES, 

APRICOTS, AND NECTARINES, 
beoidca a quanhtj of

Grapes, furrants, Goesebe; ries,
Ac. Also, on hand a number of

Hale’s Èarly F each,
(The earliest and hardiest variety known). 
Also, several other varieties, j 

Cy* Intending purchasers would do well 
to cull at once.

WM. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, April 16, 18GG. w!2tf

TO BLACKSMITHS.

Ij^Olt SALE, the Best Blnck-tmith-'s Stand in 
Goderich: Th«fcub»i^te.*r is going farming, 

and will sell cheap. Anpreio
JAM Ed STKAcHAN, 

East Sfiei-t- GiMlerivlu 
A; ni Sô, 1867. w!4tf

AUCTION SALE
OF

A SUPERIOR FRAME HOUSE !
And Garden,

In Qodorloh.' 
G. M, TRUEMAN

IS instructed by the proprietor Mr William 
Uilruy, to sell by Auction,ut the

ONTARIO AUCTION MAR*t,
i>u Thursday, the ltitli day ol May, 18U7, ut 
I» on, IhaWSuperiiir Frame House, at present iu 
ilie iecupahoii ul Mr. John Mitchell,containing 
7 Uooma and good Back Kitchen, with large 
Uardvn atlavlied. Being Town Lot No. 1187, 
-did situate on tfri'aiuiia KoaJ in the Town ot 
u derieh, ut the rear ui Dark’» Hotel, Market

U'EHMS OF SA-LE—Liberal, and will te made 
kn-wn at time of sale.

Tui# piuperly is well udaptvd lor a pnvate resi- 
i.'enw lor a business man, as it w very centrally

U oderich, Apr.l 26, IStiti. wl-lld

Seed Potatoes, &C. Premium Seei Potatoes
/pîiE Subnet Hier lvia just received, next 
L do.-r to Niiflan & Me.Muth's Blacksmith- 

Z nii'1 U'ugun makers' Shop, opposite the 
n Hotel, a quantity uf

C

Vr:,l!:'.1 ' : • !■.?«.'>*. Ai,jiv,- i'ui:i-
■ Via* t-, Burns. *>•-•«WU. »■• t 15.U-',

.\ ... V. . .
The CA X AftlAN PAIX ! i-.'IS.* * Vi. il h-, 

low l.i*vti lif-l.-rV tii# fiililu" "«*i a v l i "
I-M.l Wherever •!*!.'*• h.w :i m ver Mihi.i

it I \

,•■1:11:1

» lia

vt.u’.My in which 1 have 
. and vi whi.-i f;etn many 
:v. r,:y aiw hvl.

• "■s lx fur,' V •• 
II l.v .1 « VI d,

V fivtio-.K VI*

<r.(»v

To i he independent [Isciois
COUTIÏ rtUDllNTG

I «-I tax
COtJKTY OF EUllOM,

C»s,

:i>-;

(!an.i.bfcit Vai'i

,lllt,e,U NOitlH

\

LVM \y„
A‘. W
r Ci.

tr.
I’. Jordan ; « 
Bvnrtntio, K'-;

VwVV. n''.

i ii : v l dVkcr.iV t-jiiuic. «

J. Viekanl. lixcU-r: J.

Xua riïtitli'; unrius.
TO Tïï/S'

INDEPEKSENTILtCTOBS
OF THE

NORTH AND SOUTH RIDINGS
OF HtTROitf,

GENTLEMEN -•
1 f u vin g bvoij (Vijm*ili’i1 t«> rc;iri sent you 

by the T.'nkvr Mivtvr «îeuieral « f tlic ('• tv.tfy « I 
Union,Ciilmarx Battery* wu n.»\v «.llcr our M*r- 
vires to represent vuii ut the large Tin Shop, 
Bcsv line, i I niton.

Having In in res «!eiit« of the (‘oimsy. for a 
fmmlier o.">tnr». and not bavin/ I.me i»> nv.kv 
9 tiersonnl canvass, to those (vishiiie t.i know 
our views on the great quest inn.*» m the «! iy. wc 
world lint to state that ivraie liei'iUi'iilt' in fav.ii 
ul t’onloiiilion, pure and simple. Inruji Coat 
Oil, l*i i/i jis uuJ, C'htihur j/s m l'irai ,ju until y. 

CONFEDELATION
We will wafmly mppoit, " believing tliat thc 
tiiore unions that take pj.u c the g i-dier niini!» r 
utslpvvs will it n ijuired lomakes llicunuMi more 
comp «•!«*. Il*c ha re a idj'irr'steel < fStoveton 
ho ini, tikich ice u-iit stU cheap.

ANNEXATION.
We decidedly oppose, although wo'have just 
nnnvxril to our stuck a large lot of Bird cage*, 
Baby qarriagoi». Children's toys, Arc.

EDECATlvN.
lr«$ are inclined in let the piibl-e "knuW lh.it 

we are sell.ng â AfdC l‘tm.4 for $1X0. T base 
li ivjng large flniues would do wCM lo call at 
SkauLk iV Davis’s.

AGltl2LrLTVRE.
llre will encourage, having jn»t receive.! a new 
stock of Fiekl. UarUeii, and l-lower. Siwls, home 
grown und imported*p a large assorlmeiit of 
Steel Ploughs and Agi icultar t!( Impietnente sel.» 
myveïf cheap.

HOMESTEAD LAW.
We are stron/dv i.ttncH-d to nil partie*.having 

good houses. BX* have a large ..ssorlment of 
Tin and Galvanized EaVt> Trough* on hand, 
Vhiclx will In* put up in the most workmanlike 
manner,*'having had a great deal of experience 
in the above line. We' guarantee satisfaction. 
Give usa call,'

IMPUOVEMENTÜ
Under tins new Constitution. Wu are determin
ed to keep up with the age io nli improvements 
in Tinware, Those about starting Cheese 
Factories should give it* a call for Vats, j-c. 

LOYALTY,
We believe in. Those desirous of purchasing 

yo«xl Breceb-luad. ng Billes would do well to give 
Us a call, and by Wo doing will shew their at
tachment to the cause winch we advocate.

Our Provincial name ts Pantrcnetusca.
Our Constitution isslrtlbg (Tin), *
Our Polities are Tinware,
Our Afnentlinpnts— nff kinds of Jobbing.
Wv have .the honor to ht». Gentlemen,

Your obedient servants,
SEAHLF & DAVIS.

Cliuton, April 12, !Sh7, w!4 3m$op

ennipat-ibh*

.• th*- i..

1 ! 'r tu le

Y I'. '.l.ru! s-rv.v t.

D. H. RITCHIE.
Buvf.eld, To'xvf.sl.i;» '*! Stanley,

30th Mardi, MIT. xvlltf

To the Free and X ode- 
pendent Electors of the 
North P.iding of Huron

Gentlemen,

Under ordi y circumstances tlie term 
vincia! Fa.liau.etit would 
days, but since the last 

ry cio.it puiilical uud

of the présent lb- 
ivrmiuuto iu a few 
general Kieciion.,
C"t!Stltuli"ti:«l changes.have taken place.\vln%li 
calls tor an immediate dissolution of Parlia-

Vacs j changes were Lund necessary^ in 

coi.-pquoiicu <1 tho ui.uiy di.lieu!ties unking 
„ut ul lb'* proper canying on, of responsible 
govpemnputunder the Union Act of 1^40.

. Iu 1^65 a Coalitivii (’. .xeminent xxas form
ed fur the purpose of devising, a remedy fur 
the- existing evils, and a Univn of thc'Hritisli 
Sul.li Alean l’ioimcci w.n l.ro;ioscd u::d 
agreed upon.

Umlev this arrangetfient wo are to lutye a 
General Legislature ami a Local Legislature.- 
the former to have charge ut matiers ol 
General Interests, allecting tho United Pic- 
Vinces, and tho I utter lo have charge of Local 
matters. _

Under these circutuslanceo, I have con
sented ut the request ol many warm f.lends 
ot all political creeds in your riding to become 
a Candidate for tho Local Legislature of 
your" riding, and cs one who baa resided 
mknyyenia in tho north riding, and1 who 
takes a deep interest in its welfare, I hope il 
elected never to betray Use trttst Coutided to

My politics ore to support tho hands uf 
the coalition in carrying put honestly tho in
tentions of the Qucb. c scheme, and also tu 
support be nest men and honest measured, 
and to do all in tny huiiiblo ability to aa- 
vunce the interests of your riding and tty) 
welfare of this my native country.

1 uni well acquainted with many m the 
ridmg, but I shall shortly make it m„v bus 
incss to call meetings in your different town- 
ships, wlién I Shall explain my principles m 
detail and hope to meet other aspirants for 
honors when you can have an opportunity of 
judging ns to the respective capabilities of 
the candidates. .

I may say that I am an admirer of British 
connexion, aiid am prepared at any time to 
fight in thé field or in any other sphere in 
life, to maintain that connexion.

I remain gentlemen,
Yours most obediently,

W. TORRANCE HAYS.
Godeiich, Apt it 5, 1867. »l

(Tkn:i i v; n, — Il'.vi >g been lu'in’mitej at 
ihe Convention of the Lil vral C. i .^vi vative 
party, hvld at Chnt.m un the 2- -h t.'l., as a 
CaaUd.ite r li- the jv; r. • nta'.i :i of this 

!ii,g [a the T. ». al ly-gislnture. ol Outline, 
un-l iuni'ig rev. Lx. ! numerous assurai.ws ol 
support lr .a peisuas i f various sl.i.des ol 
political oj i iu.n, 1 haw coi seated t<> offer 
mv..-,:f r..r*y--ir sbllvages at the elect in tu 
take j-Ucc, iu ail probahiUtv, at no dis’ant

lu ti v in* a: "lui y I shall take the oppor- 
■ uni:y ofS'.-i':; / the several municipalitiesi 
il.at X Hi :v,..v be. .nltet..acquainted XVllli 
C ,. .» tirin' À xxh!'It, I prt.fv.s.-s, vii'l 1 trust 
i'.;*.t ;':«•>• XXiii be f. uud s) V.' accord xxitli 
y. ar uxvii, that you will he enabled to give 
me a gem-r-us svppnit.

T «in, -"' i.tlemcn,
Ymir «/b.'dletit pervaut,

ISAAC OAKLING-.
Hxvter, 3r« Ajuil, 7. xvlltt

To tho Frco and Indo- 
pondent Electors of tho 
South Biding Huron, 

GKXTL t'MAW :

Having received the unanimous nom: 
nation, at the Vqiivvutiun n cjt'uVy l.< i«l m 
Clinton, for the lb-piv.-eutation <»l your Bid 
in g ia'ihe. sdiaii House of (’ iiminnis, uud 
iiavihg accepte.1 that ucminntiuji, lam t:uxx 
in the fold î-Vuinüdiite for y.mr si.llingvs.

a iiber.il ur.d generuus Euppott at

Garnet Chili Potatoes,
xv Ilie It have been \»rovcd ucur'y proof 
eaii.st the lot in the Countv of Itiant. mid 
•wiul other S'tits. Also, a quantity of

OATS, CLOVER SEED. 
SLACK-EYED MARROW FAT PEAS &C

Also, expected in st^rc iu a day or txvo n 
C ir-.'uud uf fine ground

PI ASTER OF PA2Ï3,
xxluvh xx iii he sob] at 35 cts per cwt.

IIAUVMV tlDWELL. 
Godeiich, April 2tiih, Is-(»7. w 13 Im

Cheaper than ever !
j ^ j

! '"J III- Subscriber bavin r mote J to the Store- 
** one door <-ust <»f t!:e cvruor of K'ngsiun 

t ui.d Market Square,

I HAVE a fexv bushels of the “ celebrated 
GuoJench Setdiing Potatoes ” tor sale 

at Mr. Johnston's Garden, at the following 
prices : —Early Goodeiich (very early) at 
cl per peck. Gleason at £1 per peck. 
Calico at 51 per peck. Also, some early 
Yshleaf Kidneys at 25cla per peck.

TUuMAS BUTlEltWUUTH. 
Goderich, April 26, 1866. ' wl4 2w

Insolvent Act of 1864-
David Robertson,

Plaintiff
James Farewell, and James Bruce McIntyre, 

Défendent».
4 WRIT of Attachment has. issued iu this 

1 *• Cause.
JOHN MACDONALD.

csbemt-uf Huron.
Sheriff"s Office, Goderich, )

27th April, 1867. $ w!4 i

AUCTION SALE
OF APPLE TREES.
THE Subscriber Dos received instructions 

front G. H. Parsons, to sell by Auction

On Friday, the 3rd day of .nay,
on the Market Square, about 1Û0Û choice 
assorted Grafted Apple Trees. Tim trees 
can be seen previous to sale in the Garden of 
G H Parsons.

Terms—6 months’ approved notes
JAS. SMA1LL, Auctioneer.! \ 

Goderich, April 23rd, 1867. wAs68

H_A_Y .

THE COURT OF REVIMON for the Town
ship ot liny will be liekl in tbe Town -Ut.il, 

on Tiusdav, the 7th da> ol May next, commen
cing at 10 o’clot-k, a. in,

XV ILLIAM WILSON,
Township Clerk. 

T»>wnship_Clerk's Olfice, Hay, |
3rd April, 1867. slltd

NOTICE.

^PHE Court ot Revision for the Township of 
F McKillcp, will be held at Thomas 
Downey’s Inn, Seaforth, on S .turduy, the 
28th day of April, 1867, at 10 o’clock, a. m.. 
tor the purpose of hearing appeals from 
assessment, Ac. The assessment roll will be 
exhibited tor inspection at my place after the 
20th inst.

WM. JAS. SHANNON,
Township Cl#k 

McKtllop, April 15th, 1867. w!2td

fNSOLYENT ACT OF T864

Province of Canada, t In the Cdtfntyàoort'ohH'â' 
d’oimty oi .Huron, t County of Huron- 
fu the Matter of Donald MeTavisti an hu-olvent.- 

On Thursday the thirtieth day of May deity 
the undersigned Will apply to the Judge M the 
snid Court, hi a dtseharpe under th*seal act.

Dated al Clinton, Ibis Jhthday of March, A. D./ 
IS67. _ . .6. HcTAU8U.
S. MALOOMSOB l

Attorney for Insolvent, 8w!m
INSOLVENT ACT OF M4.

Province of Canada, l In the County Court oft hé 
County ol Huron, t County ofHurrn.
In the Matter ol William and Edward Cowan, 

Insolvents. >■ - . .
On Thursday the thirtieth day df May next; 
ic uiHlersiyned will apply to the Judge ol tL*’ 
lid Court lor ft discharge under the said act. 
Dated at Clinton, this J8fi« day of March, JÏ; 

D ., ISu7. .
WILLIAM COWAN,-

_____ , SPWaBD COWa*,-. .
S. MAI.COM80*

Ativrnev lor InaolreaMk »*8m

Insolvent Act of 18645
Proviwce ol Canada # T N the f?oentjr Conrt »“ 
.County of Huron. % X the County ol Hurua.’ 
hi the Matter ol Hemy Haudke.an JnVolvent 

Notice is hereby given that un, Mondav th** 
twenty-seventh Jhj ol May next, ut the hoqr of 
ten ol the <-lbck, in thé turenoun. of. â» soon a/ 
counsel can ift heard, the •unUen.igned will apply 
to the Judge of the said court lor a dischargé Uu 
der tlie sum Act.

UoJeneh, 19th Mireb, >. D., 1867.
W. T. HAYS

4 .Attorney Ibf fndvlVéai •

NOTICE-
fgMIE Court of Revision for tho Township 

ol Uaborne, will be hvld in the Town 
ship Hall, or Monday, the 6th May, common- 
ciug at 10 o’clock, a. ro.

WILLIAM EDMOND.
Township Clerk.

Usborne, April 17th, 1867. w!2td

trnst n 
you Lui.us.

take phtco furs m: 
canvass xv.-it’d .he i

xiii not. in all pre.babi’ity^ 
mouths, and a personal 

ir.cxixi <fi nt, until about the 
. may I h.qc that in the 

nv.'nntia.f, you, gentlemen, xxi.l withhold 
yottr names from such rcqu'.-siiix. ns as ure- 
nuxv being inJustriuu*Iy circulated in t’-«- 
lliding (;t in- st un lîiiii.sli pi attire, mid otic 
that I hope-will never prevail with Caiiatliitu 
E vcV v-i —who prize e fnir, free, ami honor 
able c ntest far above find beyond a mere 
temporary political triumph), nod ti nt you 
wiil refrain freut pledging your influence ui.d 
"support to my opponent, until io ’he (’.taxas.*- 
uud throughout tho Coctvst, I ahu’l have vv 
oppui tuniiy, before you, ot meet fug him face 
to face, explaining uij* views and expounding 
iny.pi iuciples.lpud you shall have had un op
portunity ol thua judging of .our resj-nvlive 
qualifications for the Ugh trust we seek at 
your hands

Meantime. I have tbe honor to be, 
GunVrmco,

- Yuur most obedient Servant.
M. 0. CAMERON. 

Goderich, March 18th, 1867. wiig.

Totha Independent 
Electors of the South 
Riding of Huron,

gextlemes

Having received tho nomination at tue 
Convention held it! Clinton, on the 15th it.fct., 
as Reform Caudixlute for the Legislative As
sembly of Ontario, for South Huron, ui.d 
having accepted the same, I am now prepar
ed to. take tbe field, and hope to receive a 
liberal support.

As the election will not, probably, take 
place for some time, I shall be able at the 
proper period to make a personal canvass of 
tho Uidirtg, when, at meetings to be appoint
ed, the views of both parties can be heaid 
and compared ; and iu the meantime, I trust 
you will not pledge yourselves by requisition 
or otherwise to any other candidate.

I have tho honor to be.
Gentlemen,

u Your most obedient servant,

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Goderich, Marc|t I9th, 1867* w8

Opposite Mr. C. Ci'zbL’sEIock,
f.inner!v occupied by Miss-s. Parker aI I.-' A X......... .. I.lfi-n f..r «.I» 1 ALlOfi

TUKL.ximesr. cnnu-iisr, bust an'i>
MOS T F \S!IH>SAÜI.K STUCK OF

C AU T I O N •

THIS is to tori id any perron or persons pur- 
vlias.ng or negotiating two notes ol huml 

l.awh m favor ul Malcolm MvLeman, $S3,31 
.-a.-li, payab'e three and tour years after dale, us 
tiic said notes have been punt.

-ALEX. MOtfGXCH.
Aslifield, 83 Anr.l, 1«7- w!4 3t

APPREHENSION
OF

DESEKTEllS.
IV O T I CE 

IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT llw following rewards will be lurul lor 

the apprehension of

NAVAL DESERTERS,
In any pert of Canada, and far inf irnution lend
ing to tué conviction ol oersons assisting disert-

1.—For apprehension ol each deserter. fUuring 
the vear lhb71.£7 10, in addition to expenses, 
and in special va-es, p iurther reward uu pmof 
ul .special cncumstunees.

2.— Penalty for persuading persons to duet rt or 
improperly absent themselves, £20, one-half to 
tlic mlurmer.

3.—Penally tor assisting, concealing,harbour
ing, or euqitupng deserters, .6JO, vac-huli to tfc» 
informer.

4.—In addition to which foregoing penalties, 
any person «giving information leading to the 
conviction ol any person or peiaohs procuring, 
Milictmg, or assisting deserine will receive a 
further reward ol £10.

A. F. R. DeHURSEY.
Femur Officer^

St. Lawrence and Lakes of Canada.
H. M. S. «Murora.^ht Quebec,

‘ March 22, l»07. wit.

REPORT. FARM TO SELL OR RENT.
I OT NUMBER 8, in* the fourteenth 
IJ concession of 'the Township of Waw-

of any lloii.s** in town, both

laip-rtid and of his own .Uumfadorr,
com| fusing nil tlie newest styles of Ladies’ 
fu*nN, Oini Childrens’ I’u.-ts and Siibw. 
which ho is Ueleimined tu sell at a small a.b 
vane-on tost, as *• small pv.ifits and quick 
returns’ is t.i# met laid ot duing business. 

fO* Call and £eu Lclnio ; nrchasing ulse-

Q. FURSE.
Guu« l u ll, April 13, 1M.7 . • xx43 u

CHÂHGÏBY SALE
UF

VALUABLE TOWN*LOTS..
IN HIE

TOWN OF GODEIIICII.

jpt'lisr.x NT to a Pec re

Court ul i li.mvvry .
GtiUiUNS vs.

there will W sol 1

and two ord.-r.- 
■ I'cudiiig iu ti.e

lit fUHNJOX, 
at Public Auction, bv

GEORGE E TRUEMAN,
AL’CTtONHKU,

Ins Auction Mart, in the To vn of G odent-h, on 
Saturday, lîtili oi ApiliflMC7y
with the apiirotialimi of Henry MpcI'ennutt, 
K>r|.. Mast.-r of the said ' ourt, at Godtrieii. the 
lol'.iwnig v-.iuaMe Town Luts, lie me a suit- 
division ol Lots 2 and 3, in Vtui. - A,” h inner I y 
in the township of Goderich, known as the Wil
son Survey.

Viz. : Town Luts I, 2, 3. 4, 5. 6. 7 8 
10. 11, 13. 14. 15, 16, 17, IS. III. 20, 21 

"22, 2-1, 24, 25, 26. 27. 2S. 2'J 30, 32, 36,37 
38,40.42. 13, 44. 45, HI, 41», 50. 51,52 
53, 54 55. 56. 57, 5*, 51», (In fil, 02. 63 
01. 05. 00. 07, OS, 0:». 71 72, 75. 76 SO 
8l 82, 85. 80. 87, 8s. s'J. 90. Ul, 92. 93, 91 
95, 95, 97. 99. 99, 100, 101. 102, 107. 103 
109, 112. 113.-111, 117, 119, 120, 121 12* 
121, 125 12.1. 127, 128, 129, 130, 135, 136 
137, 138, 139, 140, 141,113, 111, 115,146 
ui.d 148. »

These lets arc near the «lion* of Lake Huron, 
and are very desirably situated fur buil.bii-i pur- 

’poses ’1 he re. eut discovery of salt in Ihe neigh- 
burhnotl will no nutil.i have ihe «fleet oi'iupiUly 
increasing the nopuiation ot the toxi n.

Each.lot will be put up separately, the p»,- 
caH’s.-r at the tune oi sale shall pay dawn a de
posit equal to £10 for every £100 .'if the purviiH-e 
money and n smllc'em :-uin wuliin two weeks 
alter the sale to make up one fourth uf tlie pur- 
ha»e money, the Uallunee to t<e secured by 

murlyage. payable in three equatfvfe.irlv pay- 
iuents with interest at eigl-l pvr ccumni ber an
num, tin* mortgage to be pu-p iriMtity^-ho, Vendors 
Soliciter at the expense .>t the pureyiaser, in . thvr 
lespeets thecmiditions of will be the stand, 
mg condition» of the Court«I < namt-ry and may 
be oblamed upon application ut tho Law Olfiu** 
ol Messieurs t oms Ac Moore, in the Town of 
Uoderich, and ut lbe('handlers ol lhe«ikl Master 

HENRY MacDERMOTT.
Isaac f. toms,

Vendors Splicior.
Dated this £5th of Maruli, 1KC7. w9 3t

POSTPONEMENT
Ix)W, 10, II, 13, M IS, .8, 33, 21, 23, 40, 69, 

75 and 76, only having been sold, the balance of 
llw property will be sold ut Futeic Auction on 
Saturday, tne iSth day ul May lhG7, at i of the 
clock p. m. on the premise#

Dated .-.phi l3lh, A i>. 1S67.
HENRY MacDERvIOTT,

| ; Master.

THE Sub^crfber woulu inform the publie 
general, that he has no intention of leaving 

i he Tuxrn of îodereh, as some evil-disposed 
persons have repotleJ, lor the purpose ut injuring

ISAAC FREDERICK. 
Goderich, April 26th, teU7, w»4 lm

■ILL RIGHT AGAIN,
LARGEST

Photograph Gallery in

THE PROVINCE.
WITH A

Mew & Magnificent Sky-Light
VXD SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED

ROOM8 .

E. L, -IOII.YSOY
BEGS to inform his old patrons, and the public 

generally, that he lias, at much cx|hmim*, 
lilted up his rooms, in STEWARTS* New Brick 

Hi.M'k. corner or Hamilton street ami Square, 
Goderich, in such a style as to render them the 
lines! in the country, and (lie best adapted for the 
accomplishment ol tirst-clasa work in hie delicate 
and beautiful art4 Those desirous ot having l*ic-
c II i L i> it E IV

taken will ptease tiring in the morning. 
Pliotographa taken in every Style
known io tlie art, and Old Ainbrotvpes and Da 
guerrotype* copied as Photographs, A laige 
>tock of Gilt aed Rose-Wood Frames always oil 
band. Also ALUU MS, very cheap ,

K. L. J , in relurnmu thanks lor the liberal 
patronage of the past, feels satisfied that recent 
improvements will enable hunt» merit a continu
ance and increase ol ihe same,

E. L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich, March », 1SC7, wtiti

anosh. The farm consists of seventy-eight 
acres, thirty five of which are cleared uud 
fenced. It is good hardwood land, and well- 
watered. For particulars apply to

CYRUS LAWSON.

Also, to rent a farm of fifty acres, cleared 
and le&ccd. Apply to

RANKIN LAWSON. 
March 27th, 1867. wlO

THE BRITISH EXCHANGE HOTEL 
EI3C BTBR. 

ANGUS McDonald, Proprioior.

NO effort will be .pared on the part ot'flie 
nrom ietor of the above hotel to render

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

Mtee of Canada, t In tbe Oqtm'iy court! ot lté' 
G. untv of Huwun, ( couuty of Huroti. 
iu the Matter oLI'eler Strailli sud Gvcrge Cutilhf 

as copàifnefW and Petertitraith,*iuunridtially,1 
insolvent*.

On the thirteenth day ol May uéil, at télt Afth*' 
dock,-ih tfie forenoon, Ihe umlersigaed wilt ap
ply to tlie Judge ot thesak|^ou|l, at hiachattil4r»J 
n the Town oi Goderich, in said cohut) * for a' 

discharge under the said Act.
Bated at G oderich, in too Covlotÿ ot ihurOl,* 

tht* second dny ol Mart*h.A U., 1867.
.PETER SI'KAITMwhI 
1.EVRUEUOUTT6 oe

co-partners and ,, 
PETER STRAITH, indiVwoaHy.- 

MT.CA.VEHON ,
Solicitor for Insolvents. « Sw

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,

Province of Canada > Iu the County Court of 
' County oi Huron, f the County of Huron. 
Iu the Matter of F. W. Armstrong aà JhuulK 

vent.
On the Eleventh day of June neflf, at (sir 

of thé clock, in tbe forenoon,the Undersigned 
will apply to tbe Jüdgé of the said Coürt, aï 
his Chimihcryro th,e Town qf Goderich, in 
aid County, for a discharged under the seidr

Dated at Goderich, fu tie Cotin I j of tiurôn/ 
this 29:h day of Man h A. D. 1867.

F. W. ARMSTRONG/
•a heolvenf/

M. C. CAMERON,
Solicitor for Insolvent.- wlOTtn#

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1804»

In the matter of William Arthur, of iÉé 
Town of (ioderickf in the County of //«• 
run. an Insolvent.

rpHE Creditors of the Insolvent Ar* notdhnf 
1 thit he has made an Assignment el hi#

<elate uud eflects^ under the above Aél, to me/ 
the iiudursigucd Assignee, and the? are requir
ed to lurnish in*, within two montha from lbi# 
date, with their eleirod, speeitÿing tht} seourity, r 
they hold, it any, and the value Of it ; and if 
«one, stating the foct | th* whofe attested under 
oath, with the Vouchers in support of suclf 
claims.

Dated at Goderich, in ihé couotÿ of Iiarôu/ 
this sixteenth day of April, 1867.

». POLLOCK,
, , ^ Gflknil Assiuee for HUretf,

JOHN GAf ISON,
SoCilitor tor Insolveof. - lïvft

INSOLVENT ACT OF <8**.

WO««r of OoÀrith,In tbe Mfclter ot Jl 
an Insolvent.

r|'ho Creditors of fAe ïnâoTvênt, Aft hofifiedf 
1 that hfr haâ madfe pn AsSiynftent of her 

estate and Affects, under tbe Abate Act, tef 
indersigned Assign*#, and they anr 
te. famish me, within two month» 
I date, with'their claims, specifying 
ity they hold, if *ny, and the value 
id if non*, Staling the fact ; th*
I cited under oath, with the vouchers

proprietor of the above hotel to render 
the

travelling community. Give him a call. 
April 17th, 1867. wI2

IN CHANCERY.
In the matter of the South half of lot 

number thirty-four, in the first con- 
ccision of the Township of Lfsbornc, 
anil County of ffuron, excepting one 
acre of the north-west corner thereof.

NOTICE is hereby given that the Honor
able Donald McDonald, of tbe City of 

Toronto, in the County of York, hath made 
an application to the Court of Chancery for a 
certificate of title to the above mentioned 
property, under “ the Act for quieting Titles 
to IV-al F.state.iti Upper Canada,” and hath 
produced evidence wb'-reby he appears to be 
the owner thereof in fee, free from all en
cumbrances, wherefore any other person 
having, or pretending to have, any title to# 
or interest in, the said land or any part there
of, is required on or before

Wednesday, Ihe Eighth day of May
now next ensuing, 

to fil* a statement of his claims in my office 
at Osgoode Hall, in tho City of Toronto, and 
to serve a copy on the said Honorable Donald 
McDonald, or on I). Mitchell McDonald of 
the -City of Toronto, his solicitor, and in 
default every such claim will be barred, and 
the title of the said Honorable Donald Mc
Donald become absolute and indefeasible at 
Law and in Equity subject only to the reser
vation mentioned in the 17th section of the 
said Act therein numbered one.

Dated this twenty-seventh day of Marsh,
1867.

(Sgd) ROBERT J. TURNER,
wll 3t Referee of Titles

IVotifeo*

A Note of $33 in favor of Joseph Rogers, 
and against William Shepherd and It. Hos

kins, dated the 3rd <|ay of March 1866, being 
lost or mislaid. All persons are hereby for 
bid purchasing the same, as payment of the 
same ia hereby stopped.

JOSEPH ROGERS. 
Stephen, April 11th, 1867. wÏ2 3t,

Mill Privilege for Sale.
'FHE Subscriber offers for sale a valuable 
I Mill Privilege, situated on Lot 2, con. 

17th, Greenock, Co.-Bruce. A substantial 
dam, (securing fifteen feet head of water) has 
already been constructed, on the site. 
Terms most liberal. For further particulars 
apply to the subscriber. Paisley Post Office.

WILLIAM BRADLEY. 
Greenock. April 9th 1867. wl26t

Dissolution of Partner
ships

VOTICE is hereby given that the business 
11 carried on tn the village of Lucknow un
der the Firm of Andrew Grundy and John 
Grundy as General Blacksmiths, is this day 
dissolved, all debts owing to the said Firm 
are to be paid to John Grundy and all de
mands on tbe same Will be settled by him.

JOHN GRUNDY1.
N. B.—The business of General Black

smith will be carried on at the o.d stand by 
John Grundy who by strict attention and 
punctuality hopes to merit a share of public 
patronage,

Lucknow, lOth April, 1867. 12«*3t#

wanted '

FOR School Suction No. 4, McK.llop, » first 
or. second clssç Female Teacher, to take 

charge ol the Junior Divisions, 'lime to com
mence first ot May. Apply to

ANDREW OOVKNLOCfr, 
Lot W, con. 3, MeKillop, 

Seaforth P. O.
April 12th, 1667. w!2 3!

100 ACBES OF LANIM

me, Ihe undersigned Assign**, and flit/ are 
required to furnish me, within (we month» 
from thi* date, with'their claims, specifying 
the security they bold, if any, and th* th * 
of it ; and 
who!* attested t 
in support ot such datant. .

JOHN KERR,
Official Assigne*. „ 

Toronto, April 10th, 1867s Sw685i

Insolvent Act of 1864
In l/lt Hitler oj Damon Kttr Junt., <M 

Inmdtml.
TEN 1)1 It» -

will b. recited till ib, eijchlh dey df May 
next, for the stock in Hade of the above 
named insolvent, at so much in the dollar oof 
the stock book, which can he seen at thtf 
Auction Murt of Mr. Smuill in the Town rf 
Gvdcrlèh, who will sho# the goods.- 

The Stock eonlists of
Dry Goods, Groodfies, Crook- 

ery, and Boots and Shoes,
" Dated at Goderich^ io the County of 

Huron, tips twentieth day of Apri1, 1867.
’ S. POLLOCK,

w!3 __________________Official Assign**.

NOTICE.
rjpHlS is to càution the putlifi against'

■- fishing, Hunting, Ac., un lot 3, can. 
4tli, E. D. Colborne, os all persons found 
tresspassing on said lot will be prosecuted Id 
the full extent ol the law.

Colburnd, April 20th l86f. I3w3t#

Mortgage Sale of Lands-
”XEFAULT having been made in tbs pay 
hi ment of Morgnge made by Thomas Bd 
Vr an Every and George Ruts boll (and their 
wives joining for the purpose of barring 
.lower;) bearing date the 22nd September* 
1862. The following property will be sold 
by Public Auction at G. M. TRUEMaN’S 
Auction Rooms, on the

Second dajr ot April next, at 12 noon,
under th* powers contained in the raid Mort
gage viz : Lot running number One Tbouoaud 
and Forty eight, on the'tlarbor Flat in the 
said Town of Goderich. Terms cash or credit* 
Deed to be given under tbe powers contained 
in Mortgage For further nariicaliirs apply to 

D. SHADE GOODING, 
f” Solicitor for Mortgagee. 

Dated 16th January, 1867. w63tl

Tho above raid is postponed till Thttraday 
the 2nd day of May, 1867, at same time And <5

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Writ of,# iiY virtue of «

(X> Venditioni Exponas ie-

rPHE undersigned offers for safe on reasonable 
1 terms south half ot laot No. 19. in the 13th 

cession ot tbe Township of Wawaooab. 
1res», (prenatal) West Mostly P. U , County 

Cartetoa,C. w,

April 11th, MIT.

Mtà March.

11.. .Uor. sale i. |
PAIMiCKCAHrOLL^

Cobnty ol Horoe.
To Wit: ____

sued out ol her Majesty’s County Court of the 
t'our.iv ol Middles,**, and to me directed egaiwst 
the Li»nds and Tenements ol John Calf, at th* 
suit of Lew.# Harvey Smith and Allen Smith 
Fisner. ! have seited and taken in ExecAlio*Ihd. 
following prorerty, vht : all end singular those 
certain panels or tn.ut# of lands and premire* 
situate lying and being in tbe Township ofTura- 
tierrv, in tbe CouMy of Huron, and Provioee oi 
Canada, containing by ad:i.es*uremenl eightf 
three acres be the same wore or 1ère, hemgeom* 
posed, first of the Whole of lot number tweaty-Av# 
m conceumm Ç* ol the said Townsbip^xcept tha 
westerly ft. ft? acres of tire sak* lut, heretclore con
veyed io one Samuel M. .Walker» by lOdenture 
bearing date the l«h day of DeoeroW, A^D. 
IbOO.attd secondly of the whole of lot oeafcee 
twenty-six ia eaarearêon V, el the said Tou »- 
ahip,e»eefit, th*>»eteiley ftny acres ol the smi 
lot heietotorecoeveyed to one Hamilton GnlBth 
‘ indenture bearing date tbe 8th day ol Soptere- 
_ *. A. U. IM, which leads aed taaeraeats t 
shall otfcr for sale, at roy odkw, rw tho Court 
House, iu the town ol Goderich, ou iiwsduy the 
eixteeuth day ofApni uuM.at the hour ot iwuhw

MAOUOSALR

8leri«> OSce, Wmc»q .



MWIT»
Frets. hr tka He** ttegaal.]

■V la AST Wllala,

Win lifc'i |mm| dream ia o'er,
Bcwry ha; paisa at reel :
And in cares and peine no nom 
Cnn stoat. nej brain or breast;
When tty heart in si lea ce deep,
Frames la in chilly sleep,
And ay rigid form lisa hid 
"Neath the daitrene coffin lid ;
Beery throb of joy er sorrow,
Ne'er to greet a fresh to-morrow i- 

— Bear ne to some tranquil glen,— 
Where beneath the twining Dashes,
Far remote Iront selfish men,|
Boom pete nameless streamlet gashes— 
Wham the Robin, Merle and Wren, 
Cfcannt their happy simple songs ; 
Oratelnl, that each I beltring dan 
Proses a shield from craven wrongs ; 
Wham the modest little fiow*rv, 
Twinhliag in their mossy how're ; 
Tinged with Natan's chastest boss, 
Freshened by her parent dews ;
Straws to bless the wilds ol earth : 
Claim from spring the earliest birth ; 
Far from Fortane's enlisted care,
Types of worth ia humble sphere, 
Where, nor yew, nor repress" gloom, 
Sttading Scsi plated marble tomb 
Telia, where tilled dailies pent 
Neath its storied monument.
When the slanderer may not come ; 
Where the scoErr'a voice is dumb ; 
Where detraction's cloven tongue,— 
Tho’ to syren sweetness strong—
May not charge one sacred cell 
Where the holy echoes dwell I 
Dig me there ray lonely grave |
Lay me down with honest cam:
"Tie the holy rile I crave :
“Carre me no mementos there—
Pile the mould and smooth the nod. 
Sigh, and leave the rest with God ;
Back in Mother Harare's breast,
Oh I how soundly I shall lest."

WILLIAM BYNNATVNB. 
Ashfield, April 6th, 1967.

Hemrl-Meedlng Calamity.

riVE CHILD EE It OJT ONE FAMILY BURNED 
TO DEATH IN TBEIE BEDS.

The Ravenna, (Ohio) Democrat, April 
2nd, gives the following details of this ter
rible case, a brief telegram of which was 
published in tho Son at the time. The 
Democrat says :

Upon Tuesday night, last week, the 
dwelling honse of Michael Blitser, a 
blacksmith living at SuSnld Center, was 
burned to the ground, and in it tvs chit 
then. The eelamity is one of heart-rend
ing detail, nod has thrown the parents 
into the most despairing grief, as well as 
filled ihe community with profound tor- 
row. The following are the particulars 
that have reached su : The dwelling oc
cupied by Mr. Blitser was a rather small 
two story bonne. The lower apartments 
were occupied as s sitting-room, kitchen, 
and pantry, the upper rooms being oc
cupied by the ftmily for bedrooms. The 
family of Mr. Blitser eontieted of himself, 
wife, six children and an apprent es. The 
eldest of the ehildree was n gilt about 
twain yearn old, the youngest ns infant 
•f a few months. A little toy two jests 
old waffist Mrs. Blitser’s parents, the other 
children being at tome on the fateful 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Blitser, with the 
babe, occupied one room, the four chil
dren and the apprentice sleeping in Sooth
er. About eleven o’clock Mrs. Blitser 
sroce, lit the cendle, and descended te the 
pantry for some milk for the babe, which 
she rare it and then replaced it in the 
cradle it occupied by the bedside. Later 
in the night, about t reive o’clock an i< 
supposed, the apprentice was awakened 
by the eldest child, who crooned him by 
shaking him. The girl did not speak, as 
the room was then filled with smoke to 
the point of safioeatioo.and the apprentice 
found himself so nearly suffocated that he 
could not apeak. He rushed at once to 
the room of Mr. Blitser, and aroused him 
by shaking him. Mr. Blitser awakened 
his wife, and rushed down stain, followed 
by her, neither for the moment, thinking 
ot the babe. Throwing open an outside 
door, a draft was created, and the whole 
premia's sprang into a blase. The ap- 
pn mice returned to the other chamber, 
tot the smoke and heal had so increased thni 
he at once sought to descend, but found that 
impossible, and jumped from the window ot 
the room loth* ground. After gelling out 
side, Mr, B'itser made several frantic at
tempts to re-enter. the house to rescue bn 
children, but foiled in the effort. The house 
soon tell, burying in the ruins the remains of 
the five children It is supposed that the 
children were suffocated to death with th-- 
smoke before the flames could reach them 
The girl who awakened the apprentice, it ia 
thought, sank down upon the floor, dying St 
the bedside at once, as her remains were 
brand ia a position indicating such a fact.— 
The presence ot mind of the little crealuie, 
which enabled her to awaken the apprentice, 
thus wiltout doubt saved the lives of her 
parents though she was at the time in the 
very agonies of death, was an instance of 
the most touching heroism, well worthy of 
precious memory. The origin of the firs is 
a matter of theory, and the one generally 
accepted is, that Mrs. Blitser, in going into 
the pantry with the candle, unconsciously set 
something on fire—paper upon the shelves, 
perhaps—Irom which the conflagration en
sued. The charred re maim of the fire vic
tims were buried in one grave, on Tbeiudey, 
ihe solemn ceremonies being attended by u 
large eoneouree, and the greatest sympathy 
manifested for the crashed and oistracted 
parents. Everything belonging to the lamily 
wee ut course, destroyed, including every ar 
tide of dolbiog possessed by them, and $50 
in money which was in a garment of Mr. B. 
Upon the house and its coo.ents there was an 
insurance covering quite a portion of its 
value The people of the neighborhood gener
ously subscribed to a fund for the sufferers, 
amounting to $500 or *600.

Advertising.

The Adams (N. V.) Visitor, speaks of an 
eminent Bostonian who regarded an advertise 
meat ia a newspaper aa a peiuooal invitation 
to call, and said "While I sometimes besi 
tale about entering a store, the proprietors 
of which have not sent their cards to my n-si 
deuce. I always tael certain ol cordial weT 
eemr from Ike aaembsis of an adrertiaing 
firm.” The same paper adda: - There is 
la three remarks an assurance of one of the 
many rendis of advertising. The trader and 
bm calling are indentified, and the name ot a 
maa is iaeeperahly connected in the mind of 
the oublie with his merchandise. It may not 

»n advertisement appears 
«tot it hears its frnjlg weeks or months may 
MaMa^itoa when the want arises, the article 
Sa to obtained imemdiataly saggerII the ad- rerttor. This - dm efléfi tf£neralto*. 
Bring when persistently followed. A special 
class of advertising, where some novelty is 
anaoanesd is more immediate."

A St, John paper calls the attention to the 
font «but by cutting ol the Bay Votre canal 
(no 'very arduous or anally undertakhu). the 
peonage between New Brunswick and Canada 
would be shortened about 4M miles, saving 

1 enoumaarigatioo of the whole coast of

TsECklni Iseidenl.

A gentlemen recently travelling from the 
in a seeping ear, witnessed the following 
i : la the car with him was a gentle, 
trying to still a crying child by carrying 

it to and from the coach ; and which by 
its sc resins final? irritated s roan m one ol 
the berths to such a degree that he eoeld 
endure it to longer, and cried out profanely;
“What ia----- is the matther with that young
one 1" And soon again : ‘«Where is the 
mother of that child, that she ie noi 
here to pacify It f* At this the poor geutle 
man in charge of the child, stepped up 
to the berth and said : “Sir, the mother 
of this child is in her ciffro in the baggage 
«•ar !” Our informant says the gruff g rum 
bier immediately roe#*, comi died the afflic
ted father to retire to Iris berth, end from that 
time until morning took the little orphs"

Hetge iff Terrer le Geergla.

New York. April 16th.—The Savannah 
Republican says that accounts represent Ihe 
condition of things in Camden end B nr an 
ceuoties as tralj alarming. The wildest 
days of Sl Domingo seem to been been re- 
produced in South3rn Georgia. In one 
county two negroes were sentenced to death 
for murder, und'three others to the Peniten
tiary. A mob of colored people sorronnd d 
the caol, broke open the doors, and allowed 
the prisoners to escape. In another com ty 
men wera found banging to trees w.thin a 
short distance of the public reeds, and ht=d 
been hanging there for several days.

New York. April 16th.—The Great 
Eastern esiled at two p. nr. today with 191

£V Jamaica, it is said is fast becoming a 
Scotch country. Three Edinburg advocates 
were recently appointed as district judges on 
the island. ,

fâr The largest vessel ever bruit at 
Détruit, Mich , was launched a week ago. 
She is named the Zachanah Chandler, 
and will carry forty-five thousand brahels or

Bishop Marky had a good deal of 
the humor ot Swift. Once, when the toot 
man was out ol the way, he ordered the 
coachman to fetch the water from the well. 
But the coachman objected that bis business 
was to drive and not io ran errands, “Well, 
then.’'said Marlev, “bring out the coach and 
four, set the pitcher inside and drive to the 
well”—a service which was several times 
repeated to the great amusement of the villa-

isnusTitr.—All exertin is in ilaelf de 
lighllul, and active amusement seldom û es 
os— Helvetia» owns that he could hardly lis
ten to a concert for two hours, though he 
could play on an instrument all day long, 
fn all pursuits, efforts. i«- must not be for
gotten, are as indispensable as desires ; the 
globe is not to be circumnavigated by one 
wind. We should never do nothing. “It is 
better to wonrout than rust out.” says Bisho: 
Cumberland—-There will be time enougl 
for repose in the grovh,” said Arnauld to 
Nicole. In truth, the proper rest for man 
is chauge of occupation. r

A M;xi.V or Bsa tta.—An exchange gets 
off the following funny row among llie babes 
and their motheis : Some time 1 jo ibèir was 
a daecing party _*ive.r*up Notch sM most o' 
the ladies p-ecent had little babies, whose 
noisy pervershy iCqu'reJ too much attention 
to permit the mo: he1» to enioy the dam e. 
A number ol ga’lant young men volunteered 
to watch the you .mes while the parents 
indulged in a ‘b vuk down." No sooner had 
the wor-icn le't the babies in cha ,^e cl the 
m'sehiev ous devils than the? s .top d the 
infants, cha iged their clot'it s g'.’vbg the 
appatel of one to ar Other. The dao^e over 
it wad time to go home, and the mothe's 
burriediv look each a drrss of her own, and 
started, some to their home, ten or fifteen 
miles off. and w»'e fur on their wry beioie 
daylight. But the day following;»heir was s 
tiemendous row in the settlement ; mouteis 
discovered that a single ni«ht had cb.’ iged 
theses of their babies— observation disclosed 
physical phenonema and then commcieeil 
some of the tallest female p?tesiMajij»in. 
Living miles apart, it required two daws to 
unmix the habits, and us many mc.tU a to 
restore the woman to their sweet disposition». 
To this day it is unsafe for any of the baby 
mixers to venture in the territory.

A Body Found.—A* corrr.nomieot 
who writes ft oat 44 Thames Read. Fer- 
aohar P. O., Township ot Usborac, 
Huron,** sends us tho following piece o; 
news:—The body of so unknown man 
was found in tho woods on the farm of 
Mr. Archibald McCurdy, 11th conces
sion, township of Ueborne, 00 Thu rsday 
the 11th inst., by a Mr. Dobbs, who hap
pened to be strolling that w37. The body 

I very much dr. oui posed, haviog prob
ably lain their since li st summer, it is 
surprising that is was not discovered soon
er, as the spot where it was found is qui e 
near the clearance. He appeared to have 
been a person we'l advanced in years, l?s 
hair being grey, was about six feet 
height, an 1 stoutly bu'lt. No clue has 
yet been found to lead 'ohis identification 
and no papers were found on him to throw 
any light on the subject. A jury were 
empannclled on Sa.urtfay the 13th, by the 
Coroner, Dr. Hyodinati, off Kxeicr, but 
for want of evidence the inquest w. s.post 
poned for a week.

A Fat Cow : Cà*ada Aoa.n Ahead I— 
An extraordinary fat cow wrs slaughtered in 
,L mdou, oh the 11th inst., acd as the carcase 
developed some remarkable results we ‘ give 
the particulais for the benefit of onr agricul
tural reade.-s. 'i he anintol was fed by Mr. 
John Irwin, of Westmini iter, and was a Dur 
ham grade. She weighed when killed, 
1930lbs. Messrs. C. Trebilcook and John 
Santo purchased her for $140. and her ca- 
cose gave the ur.heard of quantity of SiOlfcs. 
of rough tallow ! This amount is sr'd to be 
larger than ever befoie token irom any a ii

al.

A gentleman who has lately visit'd the 
Pemtentarv, wri'ei to the Kingston Sews 
that the Fenian prisoners are appropriately 
iua: tcred, though they hardly feel at home, 
['he Inside of a prison is any thing but a 

novelty to mokteof them, though they have 
no deep love for such a risidence. Col Lynch 
is working manfully for the liberation of Ire
land in the boot-packing department. Father 
McMahon enjoys the privilege of swee| 
out the chapel and keeping it in order. The 
ether patriots are ably doing their share to
wards the removal of u seven hundred yea-a 
of Insh_ grievances,” by constructing bools 
and shoes, chairs, tables, and other useful 
articles, .Their opportunities for indulging 
in conversation are limited.but whenever they 
me allowed to speak, Roberts, Sweeny, 
O'Neil, and the entire Fenian organization, 
aie spoken of in anything but complimentary

TUB MAKKKTB. THE RIDGE PROPERTY
e Clinton,

Fall Wheels................
Spring do...........
Gets.......................
Barley • • ...•••••••••«
Peas »•••••••••••••••*
Butter ... ... «••••
Pork • * .1 •• a ». a
Potatoes .............

April 16, 1867. 
$1:96 (à 200
. 1:76 (3 1:80
. 0:35 § 0:40 
. 0:60 @ 0:66 
. 0:65 8 0:68. 
. 0:16 ($ 0:17 
. 4:85 § 6:00 
..0:60 8 0:70

The Crew Indiums.

New York, April I6th.—The Herald's 
spacial says :—^uformation has been received 
at the head quarters of the army, that the 
Ciow Indians manifest a reluctance to join 
the hostile tribes now arrayed ^against the 
Goverrecent, snd w«ll probably unite with 
them. The Crow tribe is one o. tbs largest 
of Dakota territory, and can rooster about a 
thou sa id warriors. They are believed to 
exerc:se considerable influence upon the sur- 
rounding bands of the Sioux, and the failure 
to secure their alliancegmay have the effect 
of withdrawing other bands who have already 
committed themselves to the war confedera
tion. •' .

Tbs Burra\o Fes.AWS.—A geotVms.. of 
CoTalo, who bav every facility for extendi d 
observa ion, aad is thoroughly capable of 
forming a correct opinion, says that there ia 
no reason to doubt thut the reuims of that 
city are making extensive preparations for 
another invasion of Canada -this «prng or 
summer. They ate coosVhraLly more secret 
e id reticent with regard to their movements 
tb*n formerly, end do not bold public meet 
fogs and proclaim their ir.valions before 
everyone as wes the case lest year. The 
change in this rrspect, however, only rende-3 
them the more dangerous, and makes tbe 
duty ot continued preparation n.ore irapeia- 
live. They will not catch us fiappin; this 
vme.— [StI Catharines Post.

London, April 24, 1867. 
Fall Wheat, V beh superior 1 80 ^ ‘
Spring Wheat, do, ................ 1 75
Flour,aper 100 lbs. ... ^.<4 25
Butter............................... 0 9
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbs... 6 00 
Pea*..........do,... ..>«(. 0 70
Barley,..*....do,......... 0 56
Oats, ....... .do.......... 0 35
Hay ....................  10 00

Montreal, April 24, 1867, 
F'our—Superior Extra.....9 00 a 9 50
Wheat—Canada....................... I 70 a l 85
Oats—Per 32 lbs................... 0 40 a 0 43
Barley—Per48fba......... 0 64 a V 68
Ashes-Pols......................... 5 85 a 6 90

do Pearls. ....................... 7 90 a 8 00
New York, April 24, 1867. 

_4Flour 5c to 10e lower
Flour—superfine..............$10 00

extra...............   .11 15
choice.....................12 25

Wheat—Milwaukee.............. 3 48
while Michigan . 3 10

Cbicajo, April 24, 1867.
Wb-it................................. $2 44 @ 2 46
Corn f.o.b.....................  0 8° @ 0 00
Oat».................................. 0 65j@0 561

Sad AcjfneXa’ at Ga»..\—We lee*by 
te*eg-.aph that Mis. Gorman, wife of Mauin 
Gorman, a labouring man, while in the bese- 
meuf of the Diekson'KloTiiig Mills, Galt, for 
for the purpose of getting feed, yesterday 
morr'ng; was caught by her dresi in some 
cog wheels, and had one arm torn from the 
shouMer, cue le^ nearly torn off, a hand bad
ly mangled, and h»r holy much injured. The 
ar cl ient occurred at nine yesterday morning, 
Medical assistance wes immediately ut 
hand, but unava'Ung. She died at about 
twelve o'clock. She leaves a trimly of four 
cb‘?dre«i.

Both the mothers of the King of Denmark 
and Prince Frederick of Aogustcnhur*, 
whose conflicting claims occasioned the Dan
ish war, and eventually brought on its 

; natural epilogue, the great crash in Germany, 
died last month. The Duchess Dowager, 
Louise of Schleswig-Holsteio-Sonderhurg’» 
(jluckshurg, the mother of King Christian, 
departed this life at Ballenstedt, in the Duc
hy of Anhalt, where she was buried. The 
duchess Louise cl Scbleswig-Holstcin-Sou 
derdurg- Augustenborg, the mother ofPrir.ce 
Frederick, died at Primkenau, an estate of 
her husband's, in the province of Brandeu- 
burg. ____________

The St. Paul Pres» raya, there are indica
tions that the cumiug season is destined to 
witness a greater immigration into Minnesota 
than any nrevious year.

An American exchange speaks of Bismarck 
as “tfte ablest rogue among European 
statesmen, and the ablest statesman among 
European* rogues.”

The Legislature of Nova Scotia baa deci'ded 
to grant licenses for one year more to the 
American fishing vessels in the Gulf, but 
they have raised the price from 60 cents to 
$1 per ton.

Tbe Libep^l members of Parliament have 
resolved tdofferadetermined opposition to 
the Reform bill.

All the powers of Europe are busily en 
gag«*d in manufacturing breech-loaders.

The Fe.iian trials in Dublin are. postponed 
till the 23rd instant. The prisoner Massey 
hue turned Queen's evidence.

The Liberal party in England has split on 
tbe Reform questi

Corfu, March 31.—Intelligence here from 
Greek sources states that two fresh encoun
ters had d»ken place io Crete, resulting in 
favour of the Christiana. The Cretan As
sembly hoe decreedt political equality aad 
respect for tbe religion and property of Mus-

A New iuvcnCioa In Nawr^ntldn.

We bad the plee-îure on Sate day of ex 
amining the model of a new e team vessel, 
the invention of Mr. Pierre Lacroix of this 
city. The discovery, which has cost Mr. 
Lacroix long study to bring it to the state of 
ptefeetioi now arrived at, certainly promises 
to mark a new era in the progress of steam 
navigation. Judging from the model merely, 
it m*y not Le too much to premise that 
When vessels on this plan are placed on the 
water, .whether of rivers, lakes, or seas, the 
danger of shipwrecks, aud the inconveniences 
of sec-sickness, will be almost, if not entirely 
overcome, whilst a speed will be attained 
that has hitherto been impossible in this mode 
of navigation. tVe are precluded from en
tering into a detailed description of the mode 
of construction, by the fact that Mr. Lacroix 
has not yet secured his patient. Steps are 
being taken, however, to obtain this protecti
on, and it is not unlikely that a company 
may very shortly be formed to commence 
the construction of vessels ou this model for 
navigation on the Su laawrence. As it 
calculated that a Lpeed of from. forty-five to 
sixty miles an hour can be at:e"j-*d, it fo • 
lows that tho journey ficm Montreal to 
Quebec could be made by a vessel on Mr. 
Licroix’s plan in four hours or less, and 
t ip across the Atlantic in less than four days. 
The body of the vessel, on which passengers, 
as well as the freight would be placed, not 
being connected directly with the agents of 
propulsion, would, it is hoped, remain alto
gether unaffected by the motion of the sea, 
and the chances of sickness, the terrible draw
back to travel on tho ocean, be thus reduced 
to the minium. Nei:her would there be any 
danger, apparentlv, of shipwreck thruu/h 
running on a shoal or sand bank, as Mr. 
Lacroix contends that his vessel would ride 
over such at. obstruction, without difficulty, 
exactly as the wheels of a carriage would 
pass over it, leaving the body of the carriage 
itself unhurt. The ingenious inventor seems 
to have taken into consideration every enter 
geney that might arise, and to have adopted 
precautions to meet them. H‘*s discovery 
will headrest step in advance should it 
prove successful in practice, as there is no 
apparent reason to suppose it will not, aud 
he has our best wishes for a- favourable ter
mination to bis labours,—Montreal Herald.

A Bay ml tbe French Exhibi
tion.

All does not go smoothly at the French 
Exhibition, aud mere than a month must 
elapse before it presents that completeness 
which is tiecersary to m^ke up the content 
plated grandeur. For example, a corres
pondent writing April 4th, says :—

44 It poured with rein yesie day^ and the 
discomfort suffered by those who had n it 
their own coaches to ride in was simply 
atrocLua. The interior of the palace—cold, 
gioomy, damp and wiudy—struck to your 
very bones, like the atmosphere of a burial 
vault. The few sightseers, mainly foreign
ers, who had been haidy(enough to biave the 
inclemency of the weather, slowly and sadly 
promenaded the interminable curves of the 
corridors, or stalked backwards and for
wards in the gusty * graud vestibule,' look
ing like plaintiffs who had just lost their 
suits in the Court of Common Pleas, and 
were wandering in Westminister Hall in the 
grimmest of November terms, trying to walk 
off the first natural desire to cut their throats. 
Good gracious I I hope this kind of thing 
is not going to last. There w.-re people 
there—I was one of them—who paid five 
francs for permission to enter. It wes i't 
worth five francs. It wasn't worth two. 
With the exception of the English courts 
and some portions of the French department, 
and the picture galleries, which are in toler
able state of completion, the place was one 
mind burdening, heart sickening desert of 
packing cases, empty glass-cases, deal cup
boards—the tenancy of which appeared to 
have been recently abandoned by tbe Bro> 
there Davenport—boards, carpenters' ben 
ches, paint-pots, half shrouded statues, and 
lay figures not yet invested with the cos
tumes they are to wear. There were some 
sounds of hammering, nailing aud sawing, 
but not many. Lauguid reaction, and the 
despondency caused by the wretched weather, 
had touched the workmen as well as the 
visitors. They hammered and sawed very 
feebly, and for a brief period ; and the 
a'teruoon was not very far advanced before 
the majority of the blouses had subsided 
into the low-priced German cafes, where 
they fonud rest aud peace, aud pipes and

THE RESIDENCE OF THE LATE JOHN 
GALT, Esq,

frais property is beautifully situated oppo- 
* site the Town Of Oodeneà, os Ike 
North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on Ihe Banks of Lake Boron. It 
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land more or lees, 
with Dwelling Horae, Outhouses. Stables, 
Ac., with large Garden, Vinery and Orchard 
The Wood Land consists principall? of Oak 
and the flowering Under, Cherry,, lfaple, Ac 
The Grounds are in veiy good order. There 
a e three never failing springs of pare 
0*t the Proper ty. The situation for a private 
residence Cannot be surpassed in the Pro? 
ioee.

For terms apply to
THOS. GALT, Esq.,

Barrister, Toronto 
• D. SHADE GOODING,

Barrister, Goderith. 
Goderich. 6th Jnlv. 1866.

10 85
12 20
13 20

A Scene in Bharpc-s. on sneer- 
««T»

Farner A.—I say, John, jmt hear what 
some (allow, that ca's himsel* C. P., in the 
Goderich S(art says aboot us.

John -—What is’tT Read it oot 
Let us hear’t.

A. reads It would be well, perhaps, 
for your readers to know that the feeling of 
ibis once far-lamed grit Township has of late 
considerably altered ia favor of the Liberal 
Conservative principles. Ihe wehltby far- 
raeie have great inclinations to hive t ‘ 
old fossil Tories.”

Thai’s us Tuckeremith folks he’s meaning.
At/.-Ha-ha-ha 1
Furtner R.—Weel, that's a guid ane. 

That'll be some o' the blethers o' that fal
low wi’ the hairy face, that was gauu aboot 
lately. ““

John.—Hive wi’ the tories indeed, uuiu 
faith, they’ll need tue line belter men in the 
market afore we'll hive wi’ them. I was at 
Egmondville bearin’ them speak the-day, an' 
l',m sure a waur speech than the twa Tor? 
candidates made I'lievti listened tae.

Fa mer A.—Them speak 1 I could beat 
them mysel*. There's no at> old wife in 
Tuckeremith but cood tell a liJtier tale,

Farmer C.—Weel, weel, .they iraun hae 
sont Jibing to say. But just wait till the 
election day, an* we'll let them see whether 
we hae lost ouy o' our gr t or no, hive wi’ 
the tories indeed I

SEKKirrS SAL* of lajtss.
Oouwtt of Muiea, I T>Y virtue ol a Writ of' 

To Wit i IX) Pwn Iraiee ioraed out 
ol Her Majesty’s County Court tn tbe Carted 

mtissol York ami Peel, and to me directed 
•gainst the Lands ard Tenements oi David 
Clark and James Clark, at the su-t of the Bank 
of Montreal,! save seiau sod taken in Execution 
the following property, vii: nil end singular that 
certain parcel or UnUof land and premises situate 
lying and being in the Township of forborne, “ 
the County ot Huron and Province ol Osm 
containing by wi measurement one hundred acres 
be tbe same more or lees, being competed of lot 
number nine in tbe ninth concession, Western 
uivisionof ibesaid township, wb*-b Leads and 
Tenement* I shall offer ot Sale, at my offoe, in 
be Court Hou-e, m tbe Town oi" Goderich, on 

Tuesday th> twenty tilth day of June next at the 
hour oft watte of ihe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
: Sheriff H.

Sheriff’s office, Goderich, )
18th Mareb, 18o7. i »8

WHO WANTS A HOME!
IJlji „ oi.i-owixo TiiciiLt raopaarr

In the Town and Township of Godrrkht
is offered for sale, on the most revsonable 
term, v*.z :

1. JL»ot 902, North street, adjoinii g th 
Wc&ieyan Methodist Caurcb, in Goderich.

2. Lots 12 and 13 on the corner of Wed 
and Wellington Streets. On 13 there is u 
good frame house and bakery.

fcV These lots form an excellent site for i 
hotel I

3. Lot 111 on L'gl.ihouse tirent, upon 
which there is » large frame hunse, so ar
ranged a* to accommodate three families.

4. Lot 191 oo the corner of E*ex an 
Elgin streets, upon whit h there is » smal 
fri'.me house and a good orthuidf

5. Pr*k lot 14. con. *‘C” in the Town- 
.. ship oî* Gotieiic’", coutaining 10 acres of ex-5

el lent land. Upon this lot there is an ex- 
ce1 lent Twa S.* rv Brick House, F nine Bain 
end outbuildings. Alsv, a good bearing 
orchard of choice *'•«»*.

Itjr Tuis is one of the beat s* rrtioua ror a 
private rps:tience in the town.

6. AN EXCELLENT FA”M—117»c»es. 
Lois 97 and 13, adjoining lots, one fronting 
co the Huron Roau, and the other on the 
seventh concession, in the Township oi 
Godern h. 40 ac.»4 leared and under culti- 
vr.'on, upon which there is a brick dwelling 
housn, * ne Ikt • ami
A LARGE ORCHARD.
This farm is situated 5 milci Iron Goderich, 
aid 7 irtir t’li non. It is good tolling land, 
well-watered, and b.'S a go« d giavel road 
two sides of iu 

For te me aud o ' litions of sale apply to 
GEO C.E McMA^ON, 

Goce kb. 17«.h July, 1CGG. w

ISAAC FREDERICK

A small store at the corner of Lombard 
street, London, rents for £22,000 elerlin* per

From ISO to 200 haman skeleton» are 
anually sold io New York city. They are 
worth atom • IS apiece.

A waleh has been manufactured ia Paris 
which is woend ap by «imply opeuio* the 
ease to ooie iho lime. It only requires to 
be opened once a mouth to heap it always 
going, and it » perhaps the nearest approach 
to perpetual «fotioo yet inreoted.

Oser une hundred new seueelu are being 
built or contrasted form Maine.

Wa'-chmaker & Jeweler,
WEST ST.. GODERICH,

NEAE THE POST OFFICE.
A Good AsaoRrutiNT or

Gold and Plated Jewelry on Hand. 
WATCHES CLOCKS ANO SPECTACLES

IN ItaEAT VAL' ITT. .

REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES
doae on short notice in % vie aud m 
it i.pd S'*, oiding to r •T-**eme ?t.

WrudlPi Rin-jS alf.ays oi Hand
Jobs leit unclaimed in my hands will be 

soi l st ti*o expi-ation of tine® months to de 
' rsy fi*s*ie*

'Q3r All articles warre i>d as eepreeented. 
(O-Tlie beat q ality of Clock Oil at ?5 cts 

a lit it’e.
Godesvh Nov. 14, lfvG. wlG

Money to Lend,
QN very reasor.able terms. Apply to

Be La DOYLE, 
^^ovage’devagei 

Goderich, 9«h Jan. 1865.
new Block. 

w50 lyr

TAILORING
AD 2I.MS

DETURNS HIS MOSTSLNCKKE THANKS 
U forthe veryHatteringeacouragement he ha» 

•eceived»mce Ueeominenced busmens in Gode
rich, not liemg able to execute over one-bal o 
tbeoider»brought to him lavtseason} having 

sow secured facilitieifor

Carryingon Business Extensively
---- •--------none but flrst-ciass tradesmen

____ _____ . leves bis experience as Cutter it
iccondto nonem the Province,havingesrriedon 
biiamesee xtensi vely andsuccessfullym Hamilton, 
principallynrst-cfasscustomers,and having been 
7utterinooeof the PrincipalEsiablisbmen sin 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlesslyitates to * 
discerning public that / •
CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
• hitnslablishmenequa.itvihe. *resi Establish^ 
men tin Toronto or Montreal.

Goderich,Vet50 *63 swl7*lfw40

GODERICHi

GODLLICH FANNING MILL
AM,

Pinup Factory t
'l’HESÜRSOniBÊiTnEGS TO INFORM
JL tbcinbabita.it* ot the Counties ol Huron 

snd BruvvihstiieissiillMaaufacluring.and has 
on t*:> id à number ol his

SUPERIOR FANNING MILLS & PUMPS.
He would particularly draw attention to hi 

.V 'Is.a* lie will warrantlhein to free Wheat from 
O0«s,coi kle« chcra, 3fc. Pumps made to order 
rid warranted.

Fn onon N t»o.t Vi or ta* tv»
and Cc uibria Hoi a.

A v=o,agen t fort he sale of Morgan1» premiv n 
an<- natenl «’ITLTIV ATOM, which has never yel 
a 'cc1 to give generaisatisfa-aiontofa.mers who 
hive used!hem.

HENRY DODD.
■i A: ■"• •• te— •

GODEHICH

BROOMJACTORY.
Laac Dobson & Son.

Having established a factory
for the manuvicture of Brooms in God

erich, the subscribe!» are prepared tc attend 
to all ordere in their line of business from 
any part of Canada with promptness
AT WHOLESALE ONLY-

Their facilities for manufacture will, they 
feel confident, enable them L corojiete with 
any establishment of the kind iu the coun
try. .

Frctory on Êi'ijaton S «et. opp -sae 
Huron Hotel, Address,

I1SAAC DOBSON A SON.
Godcvicb. C. W.

December 11, 18j6. f

COLONIAL HOUSE 1
MD GL0TE8! ID CLOVES
Joasphiae's, Al.x.nder'., Jonsiat, Daetom 
Lae* hacks k Alezaadnas in white, Usé aafi 

. The lets eel Stock in the Coeaiiec. 
CHAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 

OoJcfhh, Amreet llaA- 1««6. «wl6

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Coirety of Huron I T>Y virtue of a Writ oT 

to wit : 1D Fieri Faciaa i-fued om
of Her Majesty* County Court ot the United 
Counties of Huron and Brvce,and Io roe directed 
Hgaimt the Land* and Tenement» of Andrew K. 
Gmunlovk, at tbe soil of John Motiâtl. 1 Wave 
•eisetf and taken io Execution the following 
property, vis: all the right title aad interest of 
tbe said defendant in and to Lot nnintwr forty 
•even Jarvis* survey,in tbe Village of Sealt>rtli.m 
the County oi Huron, which lend» awl Tene
ment? l viiall ofler tiw Sale, at my otik-e, mtbe 
Court Hcture. in the Town ofOmiericU, on flies- 
day the twenty flub day vf June next, at the hour 
of twelve *f the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Shsrtf, Huron.

rtber'a’eOffl -e. Goderich, j
March dlh, 1867. I wS

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS,

•IB’
S ol

County ot Huron, 
to witt

V virtue of a writ of 
_ > Fieri Facias issued out 

„ of Her Majesty's Court of 
Queen’s Rem h, and to me directed #gainst tbe 
Lant1» and Tenements of Mary K -*11, st «be 
sun oi Hamnett Hill. I have seined end taken in 
Exc ution Ihe following property, vis: all the 
right title and interest of the said defendant in 
and t^lhose certain parcels and Irw.ts of Land 
s.tunte lyis g and liemg in he township of Albe
marle, in the county of Bruce, containing bv ad
measurement two nundred acres of loud be tbe 
some more or lew, being composed oi Lots sum 
Lers 31 sud 31, in the fourth concession, East of 
the llery Road of the aforesaid township of Alhe- 
msife, which Landis idTrneuents 1 shall otiet 
tbrsaleai myottice in the Court House, in tbe 
town of 'oderich. on Tuesday the Eighteenlb 

y of June next, at the hour of Twelve of tbe

John McDonald.
.«herifl of Huron,.

Lite Huron tie B.uee 
S.*c »fl*s Office, God-nch, |

M i March. 1167. u7

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Coun'v of Huron, 

To wit :
mr»JUVe:
> two

AXE FACTORY!
T’HE 3oVcr.ber»»av.»g onore"* etitbe Ax.* 

Gu» ne. s

AT THE OLD STAND.
on ‘be Corner of

Wa,;r!eo and Light-House Streets,
would lx-g to intintafe to his old friends, nml as 
many new ones pi favours him with n call and 

trial, thut he will produce and sell a

WARRAN LED HOME-MADE AXE, CHEAP
» o oh* one* joii’ieti at a fo-nnll eovt,Pi« ts, 5cc., 
IS. i.e and Sbsi|>cpetl es short notice 

N.B.—A -o a number of Slei'riit on hand.
JOHN McPHEBSON. 

Cot-eri* h.O-.. 30tb- IS 6. 40-t

J.&J.SEEGMILLER,
TANINEHSÏ

DEALERS
LEATHER FIKBIN6S !

(dec.,dec.

GODERICH. C. W.
bec .*e y 12, 1^v5, w47

Rintoul Brothers.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

87 à E9 Sr. Francois Xavier Street.
MOÛT MAI.

Advan ces made on consignments of Pro 
duve to L;verpo)I, Glasgow and other port 
in Great Britain.

Co isigomenls of Ashe", Butter, J t., re 
spe tiully solicited.

Sept. 3,18Ô6. su 2

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY

TH Z underlined having pnn-h. m «1 ,he Plain
ing Mill and t?n#li Factory owned, and oc- 

ciipietl by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
lo «. i ty on the business ot manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring 

Siding,
aid all him.*» of

CIRCLE WORK,
such ai Circ'e end Guthic Sash and Frames. 

They think from their experience in F«.ctory 
Work, that lhey can-give satisfaction to a'l wtio 
may favor Eiem with a call.

N, B.—A liberal d si-ouot lo tbe trade.
JA8 BUCHANAN, 
DaVID LAWSON,
JAS ALEXANDER, 

Goderich, Merçh *hh, 16o7 aw55

Take Notice.

3ÂHUEL POLLOCK, Esq., late Deputy 
O Sheriff has been appointed official Assign
ee under t'ie Insolvent Act of .1864 for the 
United Counties cf Huron and Bruc e.

ffiir Office in Cameron's Block, King
ston street.

February 20th, 1866. wfiO

virtue of two write of 
Venditioni Ex.non sa and 

, two write of Fieri Facias 
ssued outofHer Majesty’s Court of Common 
Plcav a odf’ourt of Queen’s Bench, and lo me 
uirec'ed against the lands and tenements ol 
Henry C,<ia-uhie, John Celt., and Ira Lewis. 
Hi the suits o« Malcolm McPherson, The Com
mercial Bank of Canada, George F. Moore, and 
The Bank of Montreal, 1 have seised nml taken 
in execution that certain parcel or tra« t ot lend 
bung part of lot *‘D” Western Division of the 
Township of Coll or.ie, and more particulariv 
tk-cnhwl in two deeds from Rtibert Uraham 
Dunlop to David Lawson am! Walt >r Lawson, 
and lately tbe properly of the Idle John Ualt, 
together with the mac.hirery used in driving the 
*aw null, *ii., the boiler, engine and other 
machinery connected, the upnght saw. »Ad also 
the machinery connected with the circular saw, 
and the carriage ol the same, a» also the turn
ing lathee in the raid mill, the property of the 
sai<' John Galt, which lands and tenements 1 
*l««ll oiler for rale at mv odh-e ia the Court 
House, in the town ol Godc ich, on Tuesday, 
tbe seventh dav of May next, at the hour ôl 
Twelve of Ihe clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
H.

dherifrsOffice.Hodei ich, I 
26th January, 1867. \ wl

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, 3 

to wit : r
virtue of two wiiisoi 
Fieri Facias i -sued

HEMLOCK BARK WANTED
f|'HE •uhacrib.r wanu l OOdcorda cf Heat
. lock Bark, for which th. hi«toat taarkai 

prive will be paid ia cash on deliver) at hi* 
raid at Ihe Dtok.

W. H. SAVAGE.

WOOL I WOOL I WOOL !
THE eabeeriher ia prepared to pay th* 
1 hi.hut market prisa foraat ’ quantity o

G. N. DAVIS
MA*UFACTUKKK ANO DEALER IN 

Stores, Hoc, I. aad Caelinge ol eeeryde- 
...Tie,Copper aid Sheet Iroe Ware,at 

i# ll.rteldtore Depot, Market Sqtidre, Ood—

GOAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

«■CoolOil Lain,>«,6cc.,dec.
^r.BrMSi 'lags Wooll'ickiaga 
r ken in exohaage.

IMPROVED FARMS Fm SMI
OT 14, coa'4, Howich, 1M acres, 6»

1 ceres cleared, aim Lot S3, eon 14, Wa' 
wanosb, 2N acte» el ttoletter 100 or ME 
acres lo sail parthaam. Treats litoral, aad •

8 FRA,ûiSU :
May list, 186$.

____ Old I roe,Co; •
ickinga and SheegakV ‘

S7*f

GODERICH

TRELEAVEN

I iiuaueiuiiud) i uiiiini
Tablets, Table-Tope, Ac.

Ohio Free Stone kept on head for Eeild- 
ing perpoeet tack to CapJ, Sill*. Ea- 

sta, *«., Cheap for Cash. 
GODERICH C. W.

Great Reduction1
PRICKS AT TBE

MAMMOTH
MOT â SHOE

STORE.
T'HE endersigred ha» 
1 now on hand* large 

slock of Boots and Shoe» 
nf the best manufacture. 
Childrens’, Ladies’, am 
Gemlemans"
Kl BBERH, See.
All of which will be »ol< 
Uhbapfor Cash.

WM. DUNCAN. 
Uodcnth, Dec. 18, 1866

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.
Countvof Huron. # Ti Y viilne of a Writ of 

To Wit: I £> Fieri Facias issued on»
of Her MsjefttyN County Court of :be United 
poiir.trea oi Huron and Brace, am'to me dire led 
aga nst the Londt and Tenements of Joseph 
ifamMtri W, at the suit of Artbi-r Mit- belf, I have 
*ei/ed and taken in Kxetvilion all the right title 
an ! interest of the said de«em.ant Joseph Hain- 
nIocÉ in and to Lot -Nnmlier Filtcen in the

—.---- Fourteenth conccrMion of Ihe Township of How-
Conmy fou:» ol «he iTpuetl Connues of Huron o k m Ihe ctmrtv of Huron, whi-b lands end 
and In nee, and to incdiret teil a-.ainsi tbe lahnds tenements I ohall off»r for rale, al my otiite, in
« ...I ,_______ ..I tv .-II. « • I.  I <1.1 _________ I .. . . , *and tenement* ol Willi-.r* Cmdler an-J George 
Coulter at the am:» of rhomait Co- khom Kerr, 
John Brown and Williani orl>es Mi.rray, and 
Rmlvlphiis Lngliini!, I have seiaetl and taken in 
execution all the right, title and interest of" the 
acid deli ndftnls in and to Ihe south hall of lot 
number lour, in the third ccncewuu of the 
Towm-hipof Mon is, in the County of Huron, 
which lands am! tenements I ehail « tier lor rale 
al my office in the Court House, in the Town oi 
■iodench,on Tueteday,the M'vcnih day ol May 
next at the hour of Twelve olthe clock, noon.*

. JOHN MACDONALD,
Slier IT H

Sherifl’aOffice,Goderich, |
26th January, 1867. . wl

SHERIFl ’S SAiOS OF LANDS.
County o.' Hr.ro», 

To wit
) nr (l) Fi 
>of llei

virtue of a writ o. 
Fieri Facias imied out 

Her Majesty’s County 
Court Oflhe United Couutie* of Huron and Bruce 
ahd to me directed a garnit the lands and tene 
menu ol Francis Me'tmty, at the suit of It 
Park and Cook, I have «e«se«l and lak>-n in 
exetii.liou all the right, till and intercut oflhe 
•aid «'elen-ianl in and to lot nnmlier nine, in ihe 
fourth concession o? ihe Townwliif of Ashfield, 
eame-nt'ivision. in the County of Huron, com 
•i'in'ng one lv ndred acres, inoie or less, which 
lane* aid tenements 1 shall oflci for sale at my 
office in the Court Hoi.ra, in Ihe Town of 
Goderich, on Tuesday, the seventh day of May 
next, at the hour of twelve of th clock, noon,

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff H

She» 'fl’s Office, Goderich, (
25 January, 1667. 1 i

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, f I iY virtue ol a wri.

fô Wit : % I > Fieri Farias, issued out
oi Her Majesty’s County Court of tbe County of 
Waterloo, and to me directed against the Lands 
ami Tenement of Arthur Milrhell the defendant 
at the suit of Morris C. Lutz and James Cowan 
the Plaintiff, ' bare seized and taken in Execution 
nil t’rat ccilain parcel or tract of Laiid and pre-n- 
.acs situate lying and being in the Town of 
Ford with in the Town-hip ol Howick in tbe 
County of Huron containing by admeasurement 
Thirty Kight acres more or less being composed 
of all that part of the Mill site and Mill profwriy, 
South of Louisa street in ihe Town of Fonlwick, 
rloreaaid together with all the buildings creeled 
thereon, Whi- b Lands and Tenements 1 shall 
ofler for Sale, at my Clfir e, in Ihe Court House, 
in • lie Tov.n of Goderich, on Tuesday the Fourth 
day of June next al the hour of Twelve of the 
lock, noon.

JOHN MACDONAI,D, 
Sheriff Huron.

SheriiTVOIficè, Goderich, )
22nd February 1G67. i w5

MONEY TO LEND.
THE HURON & ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society is prepared to make

ADVANOHIS
ON IMPROVED

Fa rm Property.
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TEKMs. 

The cost of efletding a Lose will be found 
much lower than iu other Societies ol a similar 
nature. The attention of the Borrower is called 
o the fact, that be will receive the full amount ol 
be Loan, without any deduction being made for 
nterest or payment» in advance.

Advances may be repaid Monthly or Yearly, 
extending over a period of from one to fifteen

FOB FULL PARTICULARS A PPLY TO i

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
County of Huron, { 13 Y venue of a WVt of 

To Wit : \ X> Alias Fieri Facias, issued
out cf Her Majesty’s County Court oflhe united 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, and to me direct
ed against the Lands and Tenements of Charles 
Brown, at the sait of John i. McKenxie, 1 have 
raised and takvn into exet ution, all the right 
title and interest of the raid defendant, in and to 
the No-lh half of Lot Number Twenty in the 
tilth conces«ion of the Township ol Morris in the 
County ofHuron containing t>ne hundred acres 
more or lera, which Lands and Tenements 1 shall 
ofler foi Sale, at my office, in tbe Court House, 
iu the Town of Goderich, tin Tuesday the lourth 
day of June next, at ibe hour of- twelve of the 
clock, noon.

JOBS MACDONALD, 
Sheriff Huron.

dbe J1» Office, Goderich, j
Sind Feburary, .867. v5

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron ( TJY virtue of four Write of 

T o \Vit : t JD Alias Fieri Facias issued 
out oiHer Majesty’» County Court oftbe United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, and to me directed
æicst the Lands and Tenements of Walter 

xamfer, at the suits of Adam Hope, W. B 
Svarth and James J. Evans, I have raized am 
taken in Execution the following property, vis i 
all the right title and interest of tbe raid defend 
ant. m and to lot number raven in tbe sixth con
cession ol the Township of Grey in the County of 
Huron coatair mg one hundred acres be the same 
more or lew, which Lands and Tenements I shall 
olfcr for Sale, at my office, in the Court Honse, 
in the Tc wn ol Goderich, on Tuesday the four- 
teentb day of May next, at the hour of twelve of 
the clock, noon.

John McDonald,
SheriflV <!•«., Oode.leh, I 8b*,'r.H“ro"-

February, 6th 1667. f wg

ihe co'irt home, in ihe low» of Goderich,.on 
Tuewlay he Ninth uny of July next, at tbe hour 
ofiwelve o’clock noon. - **

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sttv iff Hurt»,

S^e* ill’s OiPce, Coueri u, i
1st A « il, L67, i wJ

liniim to Loan at reasonable i tie mUHfcV Apply to
.M.C.CAMEROV.

;t ’.oderich

MONEY TO LEND
EIGHT PER CENT

IN SUMS or
Ont Hundred Dollars and upwards.

Xpply to ^
'"OMh A MOORE,

Solicite"
CIt ABB’S SEW BLOCK
rich. Sept. Ml. 1864. *33l

MONEY
AT

EIGHT PER CENT

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply at

WM. R. BAIN’S
Chancery and Law Office, Grubb's Mock 

Goderich.
Goderich. March 8th, 18JÏ. sw55

Coutwert.uinotcfVlitckellC.Tk

JOHN HICKS, Proprie'or. This is th 
largesland heat Country Hotel in Wester 

Canada.and charges as moderate as any Hans 
n Mitchell. Singe Proprietor. Gooda’aMmgfo 
00 Horses, liorsevand Carriages for Hue, on 

Shor.eslNotiee I4t1

FARM FOR SALE.
CONTAINING 50 acres of go »d Farming 
v ] j»nd about 35 acres, of which are clear
ed, it is well watered, log house and barn, 
situated 2j miles Irom the village of Tees- 
water on tbe gravel road, wHI lie sold. A 
bargaiu I For particulars apply to 

JOHN LOGAN,
Teeswater p. o. 

Culross March 10, 1867. w8

BALT TERRITORY.
on À0RB8 or salt TBBsrroav
wv to I we, eitaated on aad .dj«.Dl fo 
•to Hirer llahfaad, «al jret eut of tto 
Oodrekh Rahway Staliea, and freetia* sa 
O.T. HaUday^eery aaarenieat for a aidiaw
into I “

W MATH ERA LD, , 
Oederick,

Apply to^

Not.». 1866.

Balt Terfftory fo"
r|'HE Snbecritor oflhre to any pereoe dV 

■ company for a royalty ol ann-fin Plat#1 
ol Ihe prodactioa, odd half am oflaad, rritT 
stoat font handled feet front. Land si tad 
ted nhonl eighty yerda from the nrreeal 
Goderich Salt Work». ’

For f irthar parlicttlan apply hy latfor ad 
pereoaally to

Goderich. Dee.

A CAMPAIGNS, 
Keeper of County Gael". 

. i.h, lgStt. «4M

FOR SALE.
fnCB aatocritor offer, t» cala la tto VU. 
A l.ge of Beirut, 18 aiilee from 0oderich,' 

and 34 «ilea from Lack bow, 0» tto North, 
era Grtrel Road,
A GOOD BLACKSMITH SHOP I
tc whivh there h attached a good fanw 
I owe -, n good garden, | of nn acre of had, 
aad a good well of water. Thie is oee of 
the hew opening, for » hlochemlth h tto 
Connty of Boron. All of which will to 
Mid ch-op, aa the eaheeritor ia atost to go 
be a >rtu. Tanas SeOw, half down, tto 
real in one yetr. If to soit perchent*. For 
parti' alcre apply oa the peemleea, or kp- 
lettcr [«etpaid to

NEIL CAMPBELL,
Bolfut p. o. Township of Ashfield, 

Connty of Horoe.
Jnnonry 31, 1867. wMaq

FOR SALE.
LOT No. », 3rd eon. Wnwnnosh, romprie- 

ing 60 seres, 16 acne cleared. Tto land 
is situated 12 mile» Irom Goderich, rti will 

he sold on renoonhle Innas for rssh. Apply 
to J.B. GORDON, ESQ.,

or E. CAMPAIGNS,
Not. », 1866. w46tf. st the Gad.

FOR JSALE.
£ OT8 8 aad 9, rangs B, in the township a 

J Slanfev B20 per ncre ; East 26 acres ofewith 
ifrlyquarter ut lot S ia tbO 9thron.. W.D., 

M per acte ; and ft Town Lota ii
Goderich,price $30.00 each one ■•wards. Apj
‘>l> rnOB WEATBEJMI.D,

SALT TERRITORY
FOR SALE Off LEASE.
WITHIN 16» ysrë. ol thaprereal Oodenth 

Salt Works. Abo, ’
FARMING LANDS!

convenient to that locality. Apply to
JOHN BELL GOUDOV, 

Solicitor, ti Oder ich
Lo lereb, I*: Dec., K j6. w45tl

LANDS TO SALE.
THE Suhacriber offers the followiug land 
A for sale, vix : —
A Farm In Tuckeremith,
Being lot 22, eon. 2, Baron Snrhey, 100 
seres. 76 of which ora .coder enlUentioa. 
Tlie land in of eieellent qnality, well water 
rd, and with hardwood timber. The Town
ship is know. In he one of the beet in Upper 
Canada for farming. On the lot I hare a a

Eood frame hjuse, frame barn, and out- 
Hidings lo eorreepond. Also a good or
chard, of 66 bearing trace.

FARMS InTÏMORRIS,
Being 350 acres, composed of S. \ 3 and 4, 
c^n 5, 200 acres ; 25 acres under coLiv». 
Don. The laud being of first qnality this is s 
moat desirable faim. Also So j 19 coo 3; 
100 acres, no e'eanng ; and W. 4 of 8. 4 18, 
con 3, 50 acres, all best quality of fond. 
Terms reasonable. Indisputable titles. For 
particulars and terms anply to

ALEX. CAMPBELL, 
lot 22, 2nd con. Tockersmilh. 

Sea forth p.o., March 22, 1867. w9 3m

Horses for Sale.
ROR Bale by the Subscriber a Span of good 
k atout Farm Horses.

FREDERICK WILSON,
roder, h T’p, A pril IM, IM7

Signsifield Fayn.
1C*.I

FOR SALE!
OR TO RENT.

THF WELL KNOWN

Maitlandville Hotel
SITUATED on the corner of the Northern 

Gravel Road lo Lucknow, one mile from 
Goderich, and within one hundred and sixty 

yards of the Goderich SALT WORKS now in 
operation, This property ia beautifully situated 
for a Salt Well, containing one acre and one 
eighth of land, with a large two-story Brick 
Hotel, filly six by lorty-aix, and a Large Hall 
attached thereto wHh good Stabling and other 
Out-building*, There ia n never failing spring at 
the real- or the property sufficient to supply all 
the water required for boring a Saif Well.

A loo for Sale, Lot Ho. 719,1
In tbe Town ol Goderich, situated on the IFeat 
râle ol Victoria siieet, a corner lot adjoining the 
Plaining hactory, with a Brick House and* 
Frame Stable thereon $ v

BAnd also Lot Mo. 1017,
In the Town ot Goderich, situated on the North 
aide ol East street, near the Railroad Station, 
with a good Frame House and large Stable there-
-i._,

A clear title can be given for tho.wholo.
The above property will be eoh. on reeatoaable 

terms to suit purchasers. For particulars apply to B L. DOYLE, Barrister. *£7, Godern or 
G. M. TRUEMAN,.Goderich, or Ibe subscriber.

C. SHANNON. 
Ma if In nd ville, T’p of Cnlborar,

February 18th, 18*" Iyw4 u

SPECIAL NOTICE
8T. CATHERINES NURSERIES
ÎNASMVCH aé certain persons are sailing 
a trees in the Counties of Hsron and Bruce 
under tbe taise pretence that they are oh 
rained from the St. Catheriea Nurseries, this 
is to certify that Messrs. James Stewart aad 
Robert Gordon are tto only persons new 
natborised to sell trees from my narseries 
ta titoae Count**.

D. W. BEADLE, 
Proprietor.

2i May, 1866. w!8 lyr

THE undereigtted, Agents for the shot* 
Nurseries, are prepared to fill all order 

ia their Irne, and as they make their selec
tions personally, their patrons may rely apoe 
itlhat no pair* will to spared to giro satis-

STEWART A GORDON. 
Jane 1st. 1CC2.

NOTICE.
fTHE andersigned haring parchaeed tto. 
A large stock cf Saddlery and entire
H A. ja N- B s &

BUSINESS V
of Mr. Horace Horton, who has been so long 
and favorably known in that capacity, beg to 
state that we aw prepared to continue tho 
business on the same favorable terms to pur
chasers as they have hitherto enjoyed.

The Subscribers have ou hand ut thejr 
Shop, Market Square, • very large Assoy
aient of ,

8®8>SIB3®B BMfflBSS,
» rra«T style.

Saddles, Trunks,Valises,
Me., Ac., which they are prepared to odhr to 
tbe peblie at greatly redecee prices, for cash.

Farmer, will do well to call and inspect 
their stock and prices before purchasing else 
where, assagir a chance » seldom oflared.

. H. â W. MARTIN. 
Goderich. Get. 16th. 18(6. wtt

colonial Housm
THE Subscriber always keeps the largest! 

rariaty aad best Stock of

HOISERY & GLOVES!
m THK COUNTIES.

CHAR. E. ARCHIBALD.
0 oderich, Aagast 22nd, 186$. ,*1(8


